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L t Col. Adam* Is
____ Appointed To Head

Interceptor Wing:

Biff Tim e BookieWarren Says Acts 
Of '51 Legislature 
TnlteFarReaching

Casey Refuses
Holliday, F errar  
To Win Top Awards

(C a tH u ri Ttoai r u r  oat) 
Auigrlcan Oveneas f k t .ln  Cor
poration. II# said tie <lid M t re
call the m r im  of moil of them.

Called back Iicfore the Senator* 
today to supply all drtails, Casey 
simply took the position they had 
no right to go into the matter.

He quoted a Supreme Court 
opinion hy Justice O llw  Wendell 
Holmes to hark his contention 
tueh an investigation uf the firm’s 
affairs would amount to a “fish
ing expedition."

Case* Is a former Democratic 
member of the House from Mass
achusetts. lie has been practicing 
law in Washington for several 
years.

lie said he and his rnlleague 
would be willing to make full dis
closure of the ships deal to any 
congressional committee w h ic h  
they feel has proper jurisdiction 
and “whrre the rornplrle story 
ran he told In an atmosphere con
versant with maritime proceed
ings."

•The officials of American 
Oserseas Tanker Corporation are 
affairs would Ik* found to be en- 
• onfidrnt that the conduct of their 
lircly proper and wiioliy above 
nulry, he said.

lii kiivihrr of the »e«Aion, •oint' 
nioul.er. of the hanking subcom
mittee had conceded to reporters 
privately there was a substantial 
question whether Iho matter was 
within the scope of their Investi
gation, concerned as It Is primarily 
with the MFC.

Home numbers argued, how»i 
ever, that Cisco himself had in
vited the questioning. They cited 
that hr had demanded to appear 
before the committee because the 
members had made a report to

IC.ltlaaeW F t*m  race Oae)
Law which requites ispotting of 
paymenli made to olhJr iwtsons 
ol all amounts ol more than JOU0 
on which federal laser are not 
withheld.

Carroll was summoned before 
the Kcfauver Senate Committee 
investigating crime when the 
committee appean .i in HU l-ouis 
rtcsntly. lie walked out of the 
hearing because he objected to 
the questioning.

lie later appeared before the 
committee in Washington.

The section of the Internal 
Revenue Code under which Oar- 
roll was charged requires:

First, that all persona making 
payments to other persons of 
more than 1600 other than those 
on which U ses are withheld by 
employers—are required to rc|»ort 
those payments individually to 
the Internal Revenue Depart
ment's processing division, which 
Is located in Kansas City.

Second, that nil such payments 
must be listed collectively and re
ported annually to the processing 
dlvisiin. These provisions arc 

•fv-nJ in- fkctlvA. 'y.'. In
ternal Revenue Cede.

The informations, filed under 
the authority uf I/. S. attorney 
Ham M. Wear, cited Carroll ma 
having paid the money to win
ning hctlora and In the f»rm of 
"commissions.". All prosecutiona 
under Section 147 of the rode 
fall under the Jurisdiction of Wear 
because of the location of the pro* 
cessing division.

The first Information charges 
Carroll on 24 counts of Carroll's 
having failrd to file the annual 
lists, one In l M t ' and one In 
1049.
j Clitslflrd a* misdemeanors, enrh 
fount tarries a maximum penalty 
‘>f one year In Jail, a fine of | 1,-

llOLLYWOOD, Mar.
Dally Variety, the film trade paper 
which correctly predicted last

r)ar*s motion picture Academy 
ward winner-, today picked the 
movie “All Alwut Kve a* the win

ner of this year’s Owar derby.
The paper says Jose Ferrer will 

win the award as best actor for 
his performance in “Cvrano De 
liergerac,” ami Judy Holliday (he 
best actress auar.l for her "Horn 
Yesterday" rolb.

The award winner- will he an- 
r.ounced toinnrru* night.

The paper bases its selections v 
on a poll of a cross section of the 
jaiui iremt**r« of the Academy of 
Motion Picture-Arts and Hclenrn 

Josephine ling? is slated to lake 
home th ' 'iint-suppurting.aetrrM 
trophy fo$ her work in “Harvey," 
the paiwr a ,»*. It gives (leorge 
Hander* the iMrar for best tup. 
pu tlog  artor. -

Joseph L. Manirwlr* D numr^ 
for the direetlon and tereennln^ 
award, for “All Alwut Eve/' 
"Mona Lisa" will be voted the top 
picture tune of the year, says 
Variety.

The paper aald balloting is clo«e 
and a small shift In vote* might 
give the heft actor award to Will, 
iam Holden tor “Hunscl Houle, 
sard." Jeff Chandler rould take 
supporting honors, says the paper, 
lor "Broken A rrow / "Ha My 
l.ove" la crowding "Mona l.l-n’1 
dourly fob the tune prise. Variety 
said.

TALLAHASSEE, M*r. 2H—(/I*) 
—Governor Wnrren predicts 
srtioiir of the l!»6t Legislature 
“will have a profound influence 
on the life of every rltleen fot 
the nest two years slid |Hi.»|hly 
for many years."

However, he gave no inkling 
In his regular mnnthly radio 
report to the .ta le  of the con
tent of his own constitutionally 
required me«-age to the leg is
lature, wlileh will convent her# 
Apr. 3.

lie noted oidy (hi I tl.r Cun 
stltutlon "requires the Governor 
St i «rb iit-olar session of (he 
Legislature, to communicate in- 
lormatioh concerning the rondi. 
lion of (he State and to rerom- 
no nd such measure* as he tnav 
diem ex Ill'll lent."

lie .aid  the administration "bar 
been very busy preparing to 
co-operate in every possible way 
with the l.i gillnture. Its 133 
member* will come to Tullaha iee 
us dirert einiasaries of the 
people, whom we in the executive
* lanrh of I’overninent serve to 
the liest of our sMIlila*.’’

In a riview of the Slate' 
economic progress, the Governor 
declsreit "Florida Is irrowinr 
Florida In pm poring, Florida' 
'u lute tim«|H,cCs were never
* rli/hter,"

He |Miihted tn the flourishinr

—U . Col. J. Ross Adams, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross 
Adams of II IK I’ark Avenue, 
Hanford, Fla., today was aptmliil. 
«d commanding officer of the 
113th Fighter-Interceptor Group 
located here.

Col. Melvin C. Garlnw, Com
manding Officer of the 113th 
Fighter-Interceptor Wing, parent 
crganixatloii of the flghlrr group, 
announced that Col. Adain* had 
tueh promoted from command of 
the HJrul Firbter-lntr■iceptnr 
Squadmii.

The 142nd was Delaware’s Air 
National Guard squadron until 
tit • •! <l to active Federal aervire 
with the U. H, Air I orre Feb. I. 
Col. Adam- Joined the squadron 
In April, It*IH. and three months 
later l>ecame it * commanding 
offker, a imst he held until 
his promotion tn the group 
leadership today.

Col. Adam-, after atleodiiig 
Seminole High He bool and the 
University of Florida, enll’U-d in 
thu Army Air Forcea Ip llesem. 
Iter, I9I0 and was separated ju l 
five yrai later. During his 
overseas Imjr t.f duty from 
February. I1M3 to March, I9H 
Col. Adams rominutubd the 31Gth 
Fighter Squadron of the 3 itlh  
Flrnler Group, in North Afrlra, 
Tripoli. Sicily and Italy. Hr Hew 
HI combat nil-.lnns, chiefly dive- 
bombing , end strafing attacks, 
alwl>is credited with tne sinking 
of an Italian ilestrovrr carrying 
German troops, Cvl Adams wears 
Out Distinguished Hying Cross, 
the Air M<dal with two oak 
loaf riustera, ami the Eurupean 
Theatre ribbon with four battle 
stars.

After his discharge from the 
service the Colonel Itfwame a 
pilot for Trans-World Airlines 
and flew regularly to Furor* 
and the Middle East* Hr Is mar. 
rird in the former Miss Elaine 
llammar of Springfield, >lo. They 
have one child, a year old 
da lighter, Diane.

■ RLNffa BUILD FMiRIDA —  Famed far tta swale beauty, Florida Power A Light Company’s 
rscsMIy com pie led OO.OOtvkllowaU ptaat at Culler wUI hr enlarg'd hy a 7 J,two kilowatt generator 
as part of thr utltlly's Stoa.000.00n expaaslow program looking ahead lo PPirida'. future electric 
uwdu. Completion of aew sddllloo wUI atohe Caller lha maul powtrfal electric gsaerallag pUat 
la thr stair.

Korean War the coastline. No big push rould 
he made In this area hy either 
side.

In addition to Yangyang. the 
HOK« raptured Kapyong, ('bong, 
gok. Ynunpu and tne border vil- 
luge of Soria.

The bad weathsr, Wednesday 
failrd to slop Allied bontbaru. 
h-'J0i hit (sro airfields and a 
troop rrplscsment wnter.

Twenty bombers lighting on 
rsilar droppetl 1*0 tons of la.mlis 
on airfields at Pyongyang, thv 
North Korean capital. Other 
Kuperforta hit a barracks area 
at llamhting on tha rast mast.

Allied Naval fo rm  gave rloso 
ground

Legal Notices Children in irmots areas of Can
ada often learn their school lessons 
in one of three traveling school 
• a n  which run on the railroads.

the Senate that he was Involved 
In "special Influence" dealings 
with the RFC.

It was on Mar. IS, after Casey 
had made a formal denial of an*' 
Influence in RFC affairs, that 
the Senator* brought from him 
by questioning the story on the 
ship* transaction.

Ca>ey came to 
■ hair tiaUy with 
statement rhallm g..... . .
miller'* right to go Further Into 
the matter. Ilofore he read hi* 
statement. Chairman Fulbright 
if).A rk | rarrfully reviewed ihe 
previous Casey testimony about 
the big profit*, tase* and other 
details of the tanker deal. Casey 
had testified Mar. IS that ha 
paid a rapltal gains ta t, rather 
than higher Inroms tase*, on hie 
profits.

Fulbright read repeated offer* 
by the former congressman nn 
Mar. 12 to supply tha Sonata to- 
wstigator* with alt details about 
the transactions, Including names 
of the 30 to (Ml stockholder*, their 
artnnl Investments, prefits, taxes 
paid and similar (Wall*. At tha t 
• Imr fasov offered to supply all 
this net all in writing. '

tv  Till: r a t  n t  o r  t h u  i o i  <tv a riH ir. ik u iv iiu : t ot v n ,  
I'UlKlltS. i s  PNONSTR.

IN Mlti kmtatii ( i r
It lleStT'll’.IIKAH.

TO 11.1. CRIiDITItNS v.vu r im -
s e n  t i s t iv n  c u i u s  Mi n r-  
NAAUO 4U IS S T  sa tl l  RNTSTSI, 
Tou sail est.i, uf joo are n, 

■ntlfWd and require* lit pewsrnt 
any ,talm» and (Umknds »M .h  you, 
t,r either of yen. aiajr hits aualust 
the estate ,.f It. It. HI'HIHKAO. 
h. i ' -m m I, tale of said • '■■unit, to the 
• '..utils Jnd*e of aentlnole ('iiiim/, 
Florida, at his office In Ihe curt 
house of said County nl Hanford. 
Florida. wllkln ulehl ralendar 
ouinlh* from Ihe lime of th# first 
puhllrallon of this notice Lack 
claim nr demand aball he In wrlt- 
loa. and shall stale the place id 
residence and post offlre address 
of the claimant, and shall he sworn 
lo hy th# claimant, agent, or si- 
torney, aad any such claim nr de
mand not so filed shall be void, 

(■lined) JtOMAI.il W. HIM tillKAI> 
As administrator of the 
Kalals of It. II. klulrbedd. 
deceased

P lra l puhllrallon March SI, IM L ,

I s us11a r  v**i a aaggv saw* g
sailed down to liieak up a Com
munist attack east of the Chan, 
go road.

The South Korean drive across 
ob apparently waa more im
portant politically than militari
ly. In Washington, Secretary of 
Defense George Marshall said 
General MacAithur had lieun in- 
Itrucieil |o cross when necessary 

,|<t protect his fiirn-u. The South 
Korean* may have acted on their 
jrwn Initiative.

Strategically, the east roast 
rector lias little slgnifl.-anre. It 
I* lightly defended, prnbalilv 
only hy North Korean troops. 
High mountains run up almost to

Legal Notice
Kone year In Jail.

or hothr Carroll toi 
tenrrd to 20 year* andpoo.

Twrntjr Individuals and com- 
panic* were Hated as having been 
recipients of pa

IV rtll'N T O f. 
J I ’U IIK , I H t j l t
s t a t e  o r  r u t s  
iv  r e o a t r i k  

IN fu: •fllB BXTA 
HI'S A V flril'rllf! 

I H-sa fcf'l.
rn All  w Hum it

N(litre Is I------ r “
I t  i l ' t ' l l  FM .I 
|H*ri a« KMdl'HAN not'
ceased; mat 
for final Mat 
apply to .IV 
IfisnstreaNkf
hole (V v n tr  
day nf AM

wltrma*

A t f O V IT .N V t  
Ivan that I . I I  

led his noal re- 
..{ the estate .of

tf.*.»: wifiirr. i » -  
Is Tiled his petition 
[e, m d  ihsi he w ill 
lannnthle Douglas
g i f t  « f  H»m l • 

on ths STlh 
r approval of 
glarharee as 
ta of HlfHAN 
, deceased ’

T.J _____,  ________  In 1944
and 120,601.110 In 1949. Four w art 
named In both y c tn  to bring 
tha number o f counts In the first 
Information to  14.

Wrar said ■ warrant would b t 
Issued far Carroll’a a rrest Bond 
rould be made In 8t. Louis but 
Carroll would have to come hero 
for arraignment and trial.

Carroll recently stalked out of 
a hearing JR 8L  Logs being con
ducted b rittle  lrn*U  Crime In- 
vastigstlnRrejMg|iltlf«v|h<skiad' byj

School Buh Wreck
Vtmm P u t  O n )

•tat#m*nU an lo lha rauoa of lha 
accident. Deputy Rherlff Hood also 
investigated tne accident.

French President support T in d ay  In ground 
forrr* on both tha caat and west 
coasts. Wonsan was hammered 
for the 39th straight day, and 
HongJin for lha 30th consecutive 
day.Production Aims K xerutnr

llO IV Itn.Senator Kcfauver, objecting to tha 
televising of the hearing. Hr ap
peared before the committee in 
Washington last week.

IUC1IKI.LKICautlausd From Page oaal
be quite a* optipiDtlr concerning
« . . .  . ( . M i l . .11—  »♦« "  hn , . l , l

lo r  s f  ihe tw ist*  uf 
I^ M acbtO s W igh t.

3 i |  iockiif, Auriot said ha

twton Fretfr* aad Amerlia. , 
i " I t 1* fireeiury  ta conttnu* this 
frietWllilli In ordar to Insure uur 
Ullltual M tutlty and prosperity."

B  President Truman 
>» hare and affirm- 
affect ton” held hr 

th* Atneri-

P m ld ee t aald this 
ta "as old as our 
ry." H* wW It had 
« g  and a a c r o d  

saariflre* of both 
at tno some cause." 

Noting In partlctiUr tho French 
•trugglo against Communism In 
Indochina, President Aitrlol said 
four main tasks confront France! 
reconstruction a t  fcomr, prosecu
tion of tho wnr ggainst Commun- 
Ism, renewal of industrial equip-

S S fc 3 & 3 W fe ..r « .v

(iovem or w iM W

L y V h V W / E S . M J P S b ,
readmitted to Florida ttacks.

The Miami Crime Commloaioi 
lias iliArKeil the novwW r inter 
vrnrd with th* Racing Ootnatto 
sion on behalf of broAfl-' In g  Jllou 
t enor tin a csllcd w lm i ••■BRMa'

The Defense Mohilltcr said nn 
ffort now It under way to gel

labor leader* to return to the var
ious defense production agencies.

Elsewhere in the nation s capital 
a fund of more than H ,1(50,000,. 
000 for payment of unemployment 
benefits haa been built up under 
the Roclal Security program since 
Its start in 1930.

Taking Into arcount more than 
1036,0110,000 In a separate fund 
for railroad workers, Treasury re 
cord* showed, there was approxi
mately 97,900,000,000 available at 
tha atari of this month to help 
cushion Iho shock of Job-loa* for 
American workers.

That amount roprtsoota the ne- 
cumulatod oxc**o of unemploy
ment of compensation tax rolled.

yments of
iproximnUly

most for )8 4"Mr. Ldwarda bell 
Ion* this matter la 
out nt orue that U 
tlon Is going to ba 
hnrrnssed and from 
me, ha certainly m

Mon funds o f 'th e  various states, 
lorritorioa and pcssesslons ami 
turned over by them to the U. 8. 
Treasury ns trustee. Tho Treasury 
has Invested practically gll this 
money In Interest-bearing govern- 
a m t  securities.

aMwnwhlls Senator . McCarthy 
•Wls) called today for n re- 
Ion of Western European de

fenses to Include western Germany, 
Hpaln, Turkey aad Greece.

In a  proposed amendment to 
the ponding troop*-to-Europe low- 
UlalloiL McCarthy also demands*! 
(A) a m o  hand for General Doug- 
Ua MacArthur la fighting tfc

verŷ good reasons for
Compton's denial tha 

amor nod received stM

lffc'SK.15 'h12!1
corrvspandent. Oepios i 
U r here distributed 1) 
copilot news reporter*.

N S W  SAFETY  
O N  S U P F IR Y  MM  

R O A D S  I r H

With Fluid Drive. tlBrp'a Ugg 
kwo tendency to skid on wet os 
You can start in higher mm 
mdimliy and get away mourn

K i w R n l s  C l u b

torfamanew w ith  c lro l 
stxWxsfw avaiU ble on

WHAT " J O I - t a n O "  M I A N I  .TO YOU

O’NEAL

r . j (real
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1% F n M l i  th f frrafres* of America. 
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THE WEATHER
Scattered shower* and a few 

thundershowers In extreme north 
• hi* afternoon and north and cen
tral portion* tonight and Friday. 
Partly cloud) other* l»e. Slightly 
cooler north portion Friday.
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Allied Advance Is
# Slowed To W alk By
* Massed Red Forces

5% Sales Tax Is 
Recommended By 
Business Group

Intre-Aincrinin ( ’onference

MacArthur's Offer Of 
Peace Is Contempt
uously Rejected By 
Chinese Red Chiefs

TOKYO. Mat. » - W V  Aut- 
ttalian D-ggen and Canadian Prin- 
cteu Pat» rolled up suable gains 
today on the muddy central Ko
rean front.

But elsewhere in the tentral and 
western setters, tlse Communists 
fought their stiffest defensive ac
tion of weeks. They wtre dug in 
ebout lour miles south of the Red 
Korean border in both areas.

The Red stand came at China 
rejected General MacArlhur't bill 
to talk peace with the Communist 
commander in Korea.

Mac Arthur's headquarters told 
of Red troop and supply move
ments which indicated the Com
munists might he matting for a 

offensive timed to strike 
when April's seasonal rains hog 
down the Allied heavy weapons.

In a Peiping broadcast spum
ing MacArthur'i peace talk offer. 
Red China said h was impertinent 
and insulting and "worth only a 
single laugh." It added:

"The entire Chinese people will 
. . . fight unrelentingly until the 
aggressor la completely driven 
from Korea."

The B r 111 e h Commonwealth 
ferrea racked up their gains In 
rugged country northwest of Kap- 
ynng. A use la and Canadian troop*

T ig h t  R e str ic tio n s  O n  
Bftnk C r ed its  A rc  
T erm ed  N ecessa ry

streams nnd arrant
* ° * y  with three

forded rushhv 
Med over hill 
days of rain.

knpyong la l i  m its  south of 
the border and I f  idles south- 
weet of Chuncha* an the mad to

AP correspondent Mat* Polo, 
nretaky reported the advances 
were significant.'Ha paid the dis
tance c n U  net he dtaetoaed. He
■fdas-tUsiss i -  . v ,( .  - 

"Only the difficulties of the

ssd sss f;  “• "*H
Field dlltntrhea aaid the

Chinese warn twvtgg south of the 
borer In th* Cnttnchon area. They 
war* digging defense positions in 
the northern hllta overlooking the 

it-M iissw  an ran* r t m i

Professor C la im s  
PeopleAreSameAs 
In Time Of Christ

P H IL A D E L P fllA , Mar. 29 -UPi 
— Have you eve* dreamed what a 
relief It would be to escape from 
today's tensions to the "good eld 
days of htatotyl 

If you have, je u  can stop kid
ding yourself, re f  the "good old 
d a n " are myth, not history. 
Things— and peep]* really havr 
changed only an the aurfare in 
nearly 4.000 r i g s  

The authority hefciad this shat
tering nf wldM iHmi  Illusions 
about a rosier past Y  Samuel Noah 
Kramer, a University of Pennsyl
vania professor Whets speciality 
la studying the ancients, especially 
the Assyrians. Hh spoke at the an
nual meeting nf tha American O ri
ental Boeiety yesterday.

Kramer has J u t  finished trans
lating document* (ascribed 1,700 
years before th* hltth of Christ. 
Modern Idiom apart, the document:, 
have a surprising 10th Century 
flavor, reflecting a variety of sen
timent hut little altered over the 
centuries.

For example, the people of an
tiquity worried plenty about their 
equivalent of Mar. 48. Kramer 
quoted:

"You can have n lord, you can 
IOm SMMMU On Pot* Tkrwl

C Of C To Entertain 
Giants' Farm Club

New York Otnate' official*, 
manager* of 14 ( M  teams. roach- 
ea. and news tad M b m e n , will 
he the guesta «f  th* Seminole 
County Chamber of Oammsrre at a 
barbecue at the grounds of the 
Fifty Associate* Monday at «:S0 
P i t .  Ed Whitney, O U m her 0f 
Commerce maaftpr, atated thla

Ha predicted that about 78 pee. 
sons will be proeaB. tndudwl will 
be City and CotMty officials.

W. E. Hsthawgy. veteran bar- 
bccaing expart, THU proper* th* 
meat, a*nr* I M  # « t e  tend.

la ess* of rain th* barbecue will 
be served at tn« Tourist Center, 
said Mr. Whitney.

W ASHINGTON. Mar. — </F)
A S per rent national retail tales 

lax and a Mi.000,000,000 tlath in 
gnvernmrnl spending were among 
steps proposrd today by the Com
mittee lor Economic Development 
In arhteve a balanced and ade
quate federal fiacal program.

In addition to a $ 10,000,000,(100 
lax increases as soon at possible, 
the hutinettmen's research group 
tuyveiied iisrlst reslrictiom nn ex 
pant ion ol bank crrdtt, and a ns- 
tional program to encourage private 
savings

"This program .folly rarrled 
out," It raid, “would yield a rash 
surplus of two to three hltllon 
Hollars In fiscal 1952. Thus it 
would maintain the anti-inflation
ary Influence of the budget but 
would nol rely exrluslvely upon 
higher tears to do this. At the 
same time, It would greatly -Iren- 
gthen the defense against Infla 
lion at th* points where the de
fense has been weakest- namely 
control of the expansion of credit 
and the promotion of savings."

Th* program was developed and 
put forward by the Researrh and 
Policy Committee of the llutlneaa 
Research Organisation, and re
leased hr CEO chairman Marion 
U. Folsom, treasurer of Kastman 
Kodak Co., Roc ho* ter, N. Y.

The Commit tee'* "emergency 
tax program" call* for raising an 
additional IB.SS0JBW.DOO from ex
cise tax**. Including the vales tax: 
gajMyOOa/lOO more from indlvt- 
M - I s w m  taxpayer*, and II.- 
OPOjtKW.nm more from eerpera- 
Hops by meani of a "defense pro
fits tax,” with profit* a love 125.- 
000 la ird  at 80 per rent instead 
of the present 47 per cent. No 
change was recommended in Ihe 
present rxrss profit* 1s t  on cor
porations.

"The taxation of rurpnratr pri 
fit* Is already very close tn the 
maximum limlla that would be 
safe even In a temporary emrrr- 
geney, and far lieyond the limit* 
that would hr tolerable for any 
prntartfd period." The CKII -aid 
in a statement.

Although government revenue 
receipts now are outstripping ex
penditures hv more than | 4.n'm. 
ono.rwtn. the CEP cautioned that a 
deficit ls in the offtng this sum
mer unless prompt »t*p* at* taken 
to Incrras* lax** and cut down (he 
prospective outgo.

’"The lax increase should mm* 
in one step and should be made a* 
quickly as poeeihle," 11 Bald.

President Truman and Beer,-- 
la ry  nf the Trossury Snyder have 
ashed Congrte* for an initial tax 
Inrroftee nf |in.<W.non,400 this 
year, to be followed later In 1861 
by a second Increase of some $(!,- 
tVKl,non,nno, to keep revenue In 
step with projected spending.

The House Way* and Means 
Committee hae held ala week* of 
hearings on th# proposal and nett 
Monday Is tehednlro to listen to 
a review of the current situation 
from Snjrder. Whether he will 
preaenl any new revenue raisin c 
plans at that time t* not known.

The CED wept along with Bor
der In advocating an Increase in 
the manufacturers' tax nn aulo-

MAKIM9 THI OPfNtMO ADOtllt before th# American Foreign Ministers Conference In Washington. Presi
dent Harry S. Truman la shown In this general view *t ho urged the ? | American Republic* to fight Com
munism 1*1 Europe and Asia or fare the mounllng threat nf Soviet agxt- s1on throughout the Western lie ml - 
■phoro. Th* President railed for th* building up of Lattn-Amertraa defense*. (International Souirdphotn)

Jaycees Parade 
To Sell Tickets  
ForAimoryDance
Horace Monroe A nd  

Kings Of Rhythm 
To Provide Music

Florida To (Jet New Gambler Rapped
c u ;  l u i i i w s s v  P i . s . i t  r  n  r  • p  t

ror Ketusing lo  
Answer Questions

e$lf> Million IMant 
ToMakoNewsprintf

(rs H ls s tl On Pss* VXreet

American Casualties 
Rise To 57 Thousand
W A S H IN G TO N , Mar. 2#- M V  

Announced American casualties In 
Koran rot* to 87,120 today, xt In- 
creaee of l,3M since last week.

The total, representIng casual
ties reported to the next of kin 
through Mar. 23. included M i l  
killed, 87.918 wounded and 10/191 
mlaaiftg In action.

The wounded figure Included I,- 
004 who have since died and the 
m taring total included 07 known 
dead, raising total combat deathv 
to 9,401

Of th* missing, 1.063 haw tine* 
returned to V. 8. military control 
and 111 are known prisoner* of 
war, leaving 8,480 currently miss- 
lag- _________________

O LD E S T L E G IO N N A IR E
A U G U S TA , ffiZ Mar. » — <AV - 

John S. (Dad) Newcomb, who say* 
ho ta th* oMeet living member of 

Legion, obeerved hi*

Filly Jaycces today paraded 
through llie City selling tickets to 
their dance being held Saturday 
night al the Armory- President Rtll 
Stemper led the parade in a sound 
(ruck prrreeded by Chief ol Police 
Roy Williams who periodically 
sounded hi* siren.

The parade began *1 the Yacht 
Club following ihe Jaycee*' week
ly luncheon and proceeded up 
Park Avene* te Ihe dock turning 
east on First Street end ending 
at Ihe Tourist Ce-^tr.

Member* pf the eluh broke 
ranks at Ihl urging of President 
Stemper and mingled with the 
rrnnd lining th* sidewalk to sail 
ticket- In the dance.

Music for the affair will *.,• 
provided by Horace Monroe 
hi* King* of Rhythm featuring 
Sammy Revlla a t th# drums, A. 
R. Earl, vocalist, Itay Jnhns-m and 
hi* silver trumpet and Roosevelt 
Richard-on on the Tenor Kax.

A ten piece floor show will also 
put nn a show described liy Presi
dent Klein per “w*ll worthy the 
price nf admission In Itself."

Th» dance I* scheduled to l^- 
gin at P P M- end continued until 
the hand or the crowd v.rar,. out.

John Williams urged the Jay- 
rees before th# pared* began to 
make the dene# the most success
ful program ever attrmnlcd by 
the rtuh. H* pointed mil that the

trowllaeed <Ni r* i#  T lretl

School Bus Driver 
Is Charged With 
Reckless D r iv in g

f)**le Bank!, 80 Oviedo Negro, 
th* driver of Use school bus that
tan Into a dlteh on Geneva Ave- 
Pur yesterday morning, was 
charged by Htate Highway Pa
trolman R. D. Harrison with 
reck less driving, and bond was 
sat by County Judge Douglas 
Rtenslrom at 81,404 pending fur- 
thei investigation nf Injuries suf
fered by achtol pupils In the ac
cident.

Hortens* Givens, If , Oviedo, 
who had a badly cut bar A  was 
sent yesterday morning to O r
ange Genera] Heepital for spe
cial treatment, ■

The other victim* of he wreck, 
Clarence Sapp, 17 and Janetta 
Daniel*, 16. both of Oviedo, are 
reported to be recuperating a l 
Fernaid-laiaghtM Memorial Hot. 
pita).

Patrolmen H tm ie on  reported 
that a total of 84 pereona. includ
ing the driver ef th* bu*. were
e ven emergency treatment yes- 

rday morning «|  the hospital.
An Inveetinxien of the bus af

ter th* aecMlnt disclosed no me- 
chanieal defeat* which might havo 
caused th* accident, and although 
the steering apparatus was not In  
th* best of aaodlUaa, H was not 
bed enough to eauaa th* driver to 
loo** control, he added.

Five pupils, he atated, expressed 
the opinion that the driver had 
gone to sleep 8* the wheel at the 
time of the eectimt- The bus is 
a 1836 Chevrolet with a passenger 
rapacity nf nW*« 40.

many 
' to rent 
fra. Ca- 

sy. Owners 
. rent ere ad- 
Mrs. Bruce at

fly Hit IIAMD FlShK 
NEW YORK. .Mar. 28 <&) A 

115,000/100 plant tn make new > 
print from -ugar cane bngas>< 
ihe waste inalenai of the sugm 
industry will t«- built in Florida 

The United Hagas-e Olliilo-c 
(V'r|«ii*liun, with office in Olewi. 
t»n, was formed terently to earn  
out Ihe projert.

President of the ne wiomoanv i- 
Joaquin J. dr la Kura Uuban rnci 
n*e-t who devetnpeil a new and lie - 
ccs-ful process of tnnking p*|vir 
from bagasse,

lie la Itota said today the pro. 
t e n  D less rxpensive, the taw ri 
Irilal mote abundant nnd the qual
ity romparnblr with newsprint 
mad* from wmwl,

lie added that ulillting U'e 
watte nt the ingar cane prv<«n> s 
th* fbirsts ami wild life and .lid - 
soil ro n sen r’lun and water .utpiv 
Lvca.iss tbria is nn problem of dr 
foresting to obtain raw materials.

Tl*e new plant, be said, will be 
built on a tract of land jd|*>*n! 
to lie  United State- b'lgai t'or- 
poralkin mill at Clewiston. |i will 
litillrr li»  , igai mill's wasir amt 
its inilix! i opacity will ire tri.iNK) 

ant| ( tons cl m v iprint annually.
Plana tor , ■■nstruetoin ate in 

the Murks, lie bit Kora said. No 
drfmitr date for ground bunking 
has l>ei n »et, tint De I o lints adder) 
th# plant -up lw In operation in IK 
months d -ultriM.- yri i,-rili«- for 
const:’ • lion me obtained.

Anno irr. l of tbe formation 
I of th* I •* -.itnpal v I arne it a 
! lime wh»- • * tight up|dv of

new,in ■ ir I t r -it|.|
Pilblltluna Biiurr-a ha\e figured 

ronaumptien of n*u .print i *‘*''jt 
•■ft percent above !!•!« ,md ptn- 
duct Ion lias gained only a ten* 2 S 
percent.

This mean- digging iltln ‘Inek- 
for the difference anti stork are 
■Iwindlitig. This supply situation 
Iras force f some paper* In limit 
advertising

Th* New York price is shout 
ft Of. a Inn, the highest in .ibtins* 
.10 years.

I*e l.a Mni* did not have anv 
•perlfie comment op price, let he 
did :ay romm»rrial prnductino of 
newsprint from sugar cane bacas e 
through his |irnce*a was at a rniich 

fI •tellweiFsf ri«* I*b i 0 Tll»»*l

K en tu ck y  Crim e C h ie f  
P u t U nder $10,000  
B on d  By C o m m ittee

Rosenbergs, Sobell 
Are Found Guilty Of 

Spying For Russians
Three Deaf Mute President A u r i o l  
Fishermen S i g h t  Pledges S u p p o r t  
MisSsingS a i l b o a t  To United Slates
C ap ta in  O f T ro p ica ir  F ren ch  L ender M eets  

A sk s For D irectio n  W ith  T ru m a n  O ver
O f S t . P e ter sb u rg  C o m m u n ist P o licy

MIAMI. Met. f/I’l Mure WASHINGTON. Mat M’i
desl mute ftthetmen told tndav nl |Jfd|[ff| |i f(ly , nl
making cnnla.t will, llic mtstltlg , |||m>ln " a|| nu, „ | ,hc
schooner Tropic ait and c»< n.»nging Nof||| AlUnlll | fc,ty O.gamrohon

note, t r  J  V 'hT L ir 'r ' rod a '  V ™ '' "Plottage, weic jullu. Ho.cnbctg,
ir.ro abnaxl d e n ie d  to a.i.rie ' ,r 'wminfd 'to defend them- M-year^U electrical engineer: hi* 
man aim, deigned In guide  ............. fmcgn  ........ " Jatk-haired wife Ethel. J5

"■ " "  ............. ...  ^
gel Ihfit own di,allied ImmI gomx |hf ( U „, Au(in| |poV,
when they lighted the ,, l.none. m F (fn , , ,  4mJ M| ln Kng-

Inh with
llien (emails. The ronfeience last*

P o ss ib le  S e n te n c e  O f 
D ea th  A w a its  T h r ee  
E sp io n a g e  A g e n ts ;  
D ec is io n  Is Q u ick

NEW TORE. Mai 1' J </T‘»— 
A federal (null |Uiy tmla, convict
ed three American cilicent two 
men and a woman ol bring 
atom *pie, for Rum ,

Il relumed its verdicl al I I A. 
M. aftei dehheialmg the f.sic of 
the ihtec defendant, for teven 
hem, and IS minute,.

The convicted trio, atcu trd  of 
the capital offenve of wailimc

W'ASIIINGTON. Mar. 20 <d'i 
— John Crnfl, lulled lo gamhlmg 
in northern Krnturly, refuted to
day lo tell Senate crime invetliga- 
tor, about hi, adiviliei «nd a,in
nate , He wa, pul under $10,0011 
bond for | wimble mn tempt i ha rye,

Aflrr a brief iruinn. Senator 
O'Cnnnr I DAM) announred lo 
itewsmen lhal Crofl h,d refuted 

To aniwrr many of ihe queries.
OVooot aairl Graft, along with 

tour *dher rwTlry WttnevM*. had 
beer, rflreeteri fn appear b«-fore Ihe 
full committee tomorrow for fur 
ther rpieatloulng

T)i*t will give these recalcitrant 
witness#- * final chance to talk 
ami e-cape post (Me pros.-rntion 
for contempt nf C'ongre-s. Con
viction of rrintempt rarrles a pus- 
slhlo penally of Up tn Jl/MK) (me 
and a vesr in Jail.

O’Conor -aid he will recornmrnd 
lo the full committer that It ask 
the Henatr to rite Croft for eon- 
ternpt Hr quentiotied Croft a* a 
one-man auhromwittr*.

Tlir others who will lie givrti a 
ehance tomorrow l*> change their 
mind- and talk *r» Morn.- Klnn- 
man. I.oiil Rothknpf, Jacob O irr»  
ay Th'iriibr Guxii and William O,
M'Brtrn All terently lefu.etl to 
answer the committee*, i|ueatl«tia.

Kleinman and Rothknpf refua- 
rc| to anvwrr qile-ti>m> at a puh- 
lie session, demanding that tie- 
vision camera* he rein over! from 
th# room. Tomorrow's inert mg 
will tie In lurid fined doors.

(iiitik also declined to ana- 
rr question, at a public inerting, 
but gave as hi* reason fear that 
he might ineriir male Inm.elf

O'ltrien, like Croft, would not 
talk to O'Conor a, a one-man sub
committee.

Kit min to and Rothkopf havr 
lieen pictured hy the eommittee

< I Mteflnii r«4 llti I'igy

mi-Mitg in the gull for iluee day,.
Mrs. Haiel At tee, manager of 

a fulling fleet ,*lmnrd ,1 Venice, 
told Ihe story ol the ronltrl am 
of the losting of note, hai l  anil 
(orill Iwlween the two Imalv. Ihe 
(hire ftthertnan worl for her.

“We're lout," the all girl • re
wrote the fishermen 1h#> .aid tin
man aboard the -rh->onet wa

1 e,| an hour.
file Wlol

i Bernard

33. All are from New York City. 
Federal Judge Irving R. Kauf-

.................................... man set Apr. R for imposition of
nlequrtriv Iranilalmg 'entence. The death lentrnce wa* 

not mentioned during the trial 
hut Judge Kaufman told the 
jury lavt nlghl hr alone would 
determine the severity of -en- 
tenre.

After «#ngrntiilating the- jur
ors, Judge Katifuuin -.aid tcnin-
ly:

"I must tav a an individual

I loti-

"The reroarks of the I're-ident 
of the French republic included a 
statement that the French people
were determined to defend them- that’ I cannot he happy because it 

vero he .„(,,l “ Th...» on il,. Tro •»* '"» ' f"teigo aggression („ ,)(l> f„t America. That
picau appeared in good ...inl» jn this -plrit. thev were rltiien* should Irinl themselves

The rroolerir w .- u irm il. ""  l" 'f" r l t» the , hr ,!rr„ of tin ,1 own
auxiliary engine The girl «nd th, " rW*niia- muntrv h> the most de-tructive
man asked the fishermen to re 11 weapon known, is so shin-king
port them losl Mrs \.ree  r-li rre-ldentiat Hecretary fo-epli rha( | t an'l find words to de
nial*,! that at tlir iiieed il wh Hhnrt -aid Auriol nl-., assured crll-e tin- toallisomr offense,
traveling Hi* Tropicair should pul J>> rnmratr that the French
into Boca Grande or Fort Mver- '*'r r r '  K'*11 associated »tules
rarh this afternoon. The fisher successfully optm-ing" Com

munist aggression In Indochina

Chamber Of Commerce Proposes
7-Point Plan For Local Progress

A sevenqmml work prognm, shaped lo rr.eei rL* fuiurc need, of a 
growing Seminole County, bar been developed by the Chamber nf 
(omrnerre and now is in u,r. Jack Hall, acting (.reorient, disclosed 
today.

‘‘RememMr," Mr. Hall rfeclarerl, ‘That (hove (minti merely are 
used to keep u* looklpg ahead.us
They are not jpeei.'te project i In 
themaetvew For example, ere of 
our Important program p"ir.ta 
Is development of tourist relx- 
liwi* The chamber's entertain, 
rnent romrHtt#*. using that *, a 
guide, rianned ai.rl presented th* 
Mg fyieweli tourist party last 
we~k that rtfvur JJU) guest-.’• 

OU *» yrorram roint*. V  xld, 
include ,J )  Atti.ve. -aw indintry. 
13) Fvnervd o-rr canal and rort 
farilltire, (4) Develop way- in 
aid our farmers, proreaaora and 
shippers (A) Cuiti-'at* city-roun- 
ty relations, '8j Urge improved 
county -ornlv and bridge*, and 171 
Go after eonvsntluna.

Th* sum total of aueh j  r»ro- 
gram r#rr#a#nU a lr*m» ndou» 
volume of work and if worthwhile
6rejects ar* to b* eompbted.

ta acting preald* nt stteiaed, th* 
chamber moat receive not only 
strong financial support but th* 
actlvs cooperation of cltit*n* 
throngheut tha county.

"Th* chamber here long ha* 
a f 'V -r  far progress and It 

has o'-tain*-| good rraulta, wit
ness the deepening of the St. 
John* River," Mr. Hall pointed 
out, "JTtetOllF, w* are fnvDlnf

X

men repaired their craft and pro- 
,-r*d#d In Venice.

Earlier, thr Coast Iruard at {ft 
I'eteisburg received a report nl 
fishing boat making conta.t with 
the stluMiner.

The coast guard annminced th- 
unconfirmed lepnrt al SI Petri . 
hilfg. It was relayed hv a fishing 
(oat and said the mi- mg schooner 
had iieen •■ighleil ve.lei day r.tl 
miles sotithwe-t nl Vriuir

Tlir fishernirn rr|><iil' <| Hit, 
gave (he Tropicair a Mini e Iishi 
mg on Venice, file srioMUier was 
lirncreding undei aiisillaiy pnwet, 
foasl Guard officials stud that 
under prevailing weather romli 
tiuUs II Would take tlir Trope-air 
"some lime" to rover the PR mile, 
lo its home port at fit. I'elt-rshuig 

Vr«. Haxel Acre*, manager of 
the cast roast fisheries al Vrtilt#, 
told an ama/ing story of tn.» ttir- r 
dc»f mule fishermen .ighted 'hr 
missing schooner 

She rsnortH tl>ev were m ,« 
divablrd boat, trying in get it 

ItsslIssrS Hi f*M ft f Irtltn

Tax KxemptionnaiiiiN 
Deadline In Saturday

Saturday noon <- ihe deadlino 
on which to file rlaim . to las 
exemption for homesteads, amt 
widow* and disability exemptions, 
Sanford F. Doudney, county tax 
answer, announced this morning.

Applications po-truarked |>efoi« 
»r mi March .11 will hr arcepteii. 
lie itated.

BIG I IM If Mi l I 
FARID, Mar. »•-(/)'> -West. 

*m source* today g irrt.d  Ituv- 
•la's new proposals for a Fore
ign Mtnlxleri* ( ’onftr. n.t- agenda 
with reactions ranging from 
rauttnuv optimism to entl.usla ini 

The r!i irgat.'s of the ITiitrd 
States, Britain and France rnet 
al the French Foreign Ministry 
lo exchange views of the new 
and apparently eonrillrtory aug- 
frstlons submitted yestrniay try

The I rial occupied 15 court 
days. The prosecution called 22 
witnesses.

The* defense called only Mr. 
and Mrs. Ho-rnlo-ig and twro 
minor wilnrssr- Sobell did not 
lake the stand.

Both the Rosenborgs empha
tically denii-ik- they bad an con
nection wilh a Soviet spy ring.

The chief witnecs against them 
wav David Gtrenplass, a former 
Annv sergeant «tv> worked on
tin atom projert at l.o Mamts,
N M

lie ,va> tho central figure in 
another drama when he di-oto cd

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister I Barre, i’s. Mrs (Scow bad lived In

Aftei the Hireling with Mr.
Truman, Auriol went to l-ofayeM* 
park artova the Mreet to lay a 
wreath at thr vtatur to thr French 
Isadei wh,, helped the Unitnl 
State- win its Independence.

One purpose of Auriol'* visit 
cd state here is to dispel any 
American doubt almut Frances 
determination to arm, and fight 
if nece-vai y, in defense of wr-vt 
ern Dernt«*rary

Following i» the test of Die 
tViiile Moon statement as dirtat-1 Jjtnm"immh "w crets "never' liefore 
til by abort;  ̂ revealed in «  courtroom Tho

“ The President of the French couitronnr s o  cleared <>f nil but 
Itrpublle and the president of the participants in Ihe rave during
United State- confe-rerl ItMlay for (his pfiave of the tedmionv. 
mi* hour »n thr oinwmn problem* lireenglas* «no| he supplied 
of Hie two countries. atom bomb secret* si the rerjurst

"The i*re*idrnt of the French „f (he Rosenlierg*. 
republic outlined to tbe president ||, produced iketehe mot > 12- 
of the Unlte.l Slat. - cniolltIon- in p»g. description -f an il m l.omb 
f iance. tile piogre*. of thi [„ rinirt alol .a*d it wa- date ho 
French rearmament program and «r antr«n,a n> t esri
tiie pie.rtit -iluatiori 111 Indo —— ——-  —
liilia wti.-r. h tench foi.e and f / ' l i r M Y l  1 c

force of the Av-oclaterl Slate I  L « i r i l  firi I ( l l M I l  I N
are viiceessfullv nppntlng four 
mumst aggression 

"Tbe remark* of I be pretldent 
of tbe French rr public tnclinled a 
statement that the French |teoph 
were determined lo d'fent llietil 
reives against foreign aggrrs-ion 
and that, in ltd- splril, they were 
giving all-out * llppnf t to the 
North Atlantle Treaty Oiganiia 
♦ ion.

"Ne einpiia .ixe-l liiat all these 
efforts were directed toward thr 
malntenurwe anil trengthenlng of 

II ■■IlsarS He C«sr l s »il

Mrs- Lincoln Grow 
Dies At Ajce Of HI

Mr*. Lincoln Grow, HI, died at 
Hie home of her on-in-law and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. F. J Al 
len, I I I  (folly Avenue. >t 3:.14 I’ M 
yesterday following an Illness nf 
one month Her reside Ice wa- at 
211 French Avenue.

Born Nov. 21. IH*5ts in Wilkes

Looking For Hume; 
Circus Job Folds

Andrei Gromyko.

lo beoTganliation. We want 
ready tor fast actum."

T h r ( hauiher of Cotnrnerre ha* 
been rmnhaalting mmmunlty ser
vice and lielter roll'lly relations 
of late, he stated. Dim tnra havo 
etagert dinner and husiire-ra meet
ings in O«d*do xrii] Longwood the 
past two m-rnths snd plan a Lake 
Mary assembly -hortly. New II- 
teraiure lay* strew nn hotels 
end facilities In the county.

Providing state headquarters 
tor the Florida Wildlife Fedrra- 
linn; arranging exhibitions booths 
thol featured fashion shows at 
th r Central Florida Eipoaition, 
Orlando, and at the American 
Legion .Show in Sanford; putting 
on a hug# Easier Egg hunt tor 
Seminole County klddin; staging 
the b!g tourist farewell party; 
arranging a leas* extension for 
Florida Fashions In Its praaant 
factory sHe; arranging far 100 
publicity picture* for the New 
York Giants' farm duba in train
ing hero; presenting weekly news 
reports nnd working srith May. 
fair Inn officials to obtain con
ventions are a few of the Cham
ber's most recall I activities. Mr. 
Hall reported

lAuc-.t:

H TO R K  CLOSINGS 
Closing of Stores nn Wednes

days at noon, darting on Apr. 
4, wa* approved hy member* of 
the tianfonl Merrhanls' Aasocia- 
lion at a recent meeting, Andrew 
titlne, pretldent. annmitvr.l tratay. 
It wan recommrndrd that Hu 
half hnlldays he rnntitrued until 
Fall.

FERN PARK PU PII8 
Second grad* pupil* of Mrs. 

J. W. Hatch of the Fern Park 
School, Orlando, enjoy erf a train 
ride to Sanford thi* morning am) 
were taken In a bu* for a trip 
to th* Municipal Ton where they 
enjoyed aearng the irmnVey* and 
other animals

MIUL RO OHBVKLT 
N EW  YORK, Mar. 2 9 -U P v - 

Mr*. Franklin D. Roosevelt aaid to
day that United Nations troop* 
“ahonld not aver hav* crossed th* 
88th Parallel, and w# should not 
croaa It now."

Speaking on her noon National 
Broadcast Ing Company radio show, 
Mrs. Rooagvolt aaid U. N. forces 
• hould stabilise thalr position nt 
th* paratlal nnd then demand ne-
|°Uatl9B».

Sanfiirrl for 47 \ta rs . She was 
a member nf the First f're.livter
Ian Church an • "f Hie Royal 
Nclghtavrs nf America.

Other survivor* ■haatdea Mrs. 
Allen include the husband who i* 
alio quite HI, anil mic son, Harry, 
nf Hanford; another daughter. Mr*. 
Jnlm Sfiitthai of Baltimore, Md ; 
another son, Earl of Miami; 1** 
grandchildren. Including Mr». M. 
If. Crouch nf Johrutnn t*ity, Tenn.: 
Mr*. Harry J . Byrd of Martins
ville, V*.; Mr*. Hubert Johnson nf 
Orlendn; Mrj. Clifford Proctor, 
Jr., Hanford: A. Braxton Huntley. 
Jr. of Baltimore; William D. 
Grow, ft. S. Army in Albany, (ie.! 
George T. Grow and Edward I- 
Grnw, Miami; Harold M. Grow 
and Elmer K. Grow, Jr., DeLand* 
atsn 14 great grandchitdrrn.

Funeral service* will be con
ducted at 2:30 P.M. Sunday at 
Britsou Funeral Homs with Rev. 
A. G. Mclnnie. assisted hy Rev. 
Henningar, officiating. Burial will 
follow In l.ak t View Cemetery.

T R  L I T E R S  M K B T  
Trustees of School Dietrict No. 

1 will meet at 10:00 o'clock Mon
day morning, Apr. 9. Recommenda
tions for principal* of the various 
schools will b« made then, said T. 
W. Lawton.

t n l.U M B U S . <» M*t - v l t
F*-*rle»» Lagan, win. lersire 

Hir wTindering linn vvlirn th# 
Army took hi a mailer i homr- 
Ir-v. again

F -r  a time il tiMi)e.| III.,* the 
three year dd li"-i would go on 
ihe road w|ih th<- Mills Bio*, 
t'irru* that l» wintering here. 
But Fagan's trainer Karl Hum t- 
vton slid the rirciiv had "a little 
trouble** that neither cares to 
dlsru**.

Now Lagan is putt log on a 
w r-itling sit wilh Karl In a
Columbus night clnl, Hut this 
mar not last,

Lagan roent Ins first night
after his "eviction" bv the rircus 
in a cage in hark of thr night 
dull. Earl -ays hr found a tem
porary home for thr lion.

“ But we’re looking around 
again tor a place where I can 
eserds* Fagan." he added.

Fagan began hi* hnmr hunt
several months ago, after hit 
master, Floyd Humesfnn. brother 
of Earl. w*a drafted in Cali
fornia. Floyd brought him into 
ramn In a truck.

Th* A rtnv haali'-- gave Floyd 
( r a a t la a * *  n a  P sa e  r » « n

Snnfnrrl Wnntbcr j
if 1 ... L. ..aai.aJ... U* ®High yesterday, HI 
Imw today, &'J 
Rain. 44
Total Maidt rain. .72 
Normal March rain. 

Inches.
L74

The Weather
JACKSON YH-LeV Mar 29—/*>>

Atlanta 44 68
Rian.ark 31* 21
Chicago 69 68
Denver .14 17
Daa Mu'nes 44 34
Ne*/ York 41 44
Her. .'Ha 6ft 45
Washington 87 63
Jacksonville 74 44
Miami 73 71
Tallahassee 73 es
Tampa 50 47

c U + 4
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Correspondent Passes Milestone 
Of 40 Without Complete Collapse

By HAL BOYLK
NhW YORK— bP> Brim 40 y«ar* old Imn'i turned oul tu U

Soap*, polishes, mop*, broom*! 
Wr have all of vuui Spring 
Clean in i Need*. Stud winter 
grim* the yffurtlrt* wav. You 
will be (mired at our (election 
of Famous-Brand household 
hr 1perj I

Liberty er Little Jewel Brooms 79c 
■\ Radia..l Furaiiura Polish 24-oz. 19e

Wright's Silver Polish 8-ei, 21c
Slartty Scrub Brashes each 16c

jfrs* Toilet Bowl Brashes each 26c

1 u»ed to lie •  ropy hoy myself, 
have been tailing me "hey, you!' 
Now, realising my antiquity, on-? 
will breali down every onre in a 
wntle and «ay •*»ir,’*

Of course I didn’t like it tin* 
day one rainr over, bent hi* hea t 
In a IbtenlriK attitude and then 
laid, "Aw. it isn’t true.”

■What Ivn’t t r u e t’’ I P 'lril
"What that 11her guy .raid 

about you.”
"What did he **y aiiuul me*" 

I a«krd.
"He said you rould hear your 

arteries hardening three feet 
away."

The biggest advantage, how
ever, is the new attitude of tnv 
wife.

One Hunday J  started to go to 
the d<wr to luck up the news
papers.

t’NU, "f>U *•!'* -lt_,fn»njneri- i« 
your ra*y eha'l, ». sail!.
"I'll get the paper* for you. After 
40 you have t*» *tart taking thing*
my.'*

I thought to rnyself a* I ettled 
tiack In tha chair.that 1 wouid Iw 
happv to stay. 40 for the rest of 
mv life. And I think 1 will.

Stute Farmers Market

liDfiO Brant)

S T R A W B E R R IE S
Agen Fordhook Limas 
Minute Maid Oranga Juice 
French Fried Onioa Rings 
Superbrand lea Cream

America's
Favorite
Bleach

(Limit—2)
M a s o n 's  Glo-Coat

^  Jo^iuutn'rf Famciis Self- 
Poltslilnr Floor Wax.. .._ 

‘'u.ny to Apply—Really Shines

Self-Polishing Aero-Wax pt. 29c 
Seif-Polishing Aoro-Wax qt. 49c 
Whtdex6-oz. 14c Sprayer oa. 14c 
Johnsoa’s Liquid Wax pi. 6Se 
No* 12 Mops 79c; IB’s oa. 99c 
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 cans 26c 
Si 0* Ss Super Cleaner 13c 
Johasoa's Pasla Wax lb. 69o

any rro»»«n, it . '  11. * th
surface.

that was fine. Hut would I act 
any different T I had always 
thought of 40-year-old men aa 
tiering elderly rn«cali sajlio had 
an uvn * helming urge to pinch 
every pit-tty girl in sight. Ho I 
pul iMJ**lf to llu test. | delilter- 
alell ualkr-i| by a pretty red- 
haired rtrl In tt*e office and gave 
her a 'tuii'k look. Did I have an 
<,urwh> Imlng jin '"  to pln’h h ert 
N **. N'rt nio »• t-.aii usual. Safe 
nyiin!

I hod ’ii *t»r ni'inunl of panie 
when a 1 » -<■ u stepped up tu 
me aa ■ nr . i fell sure
lie ruuhi re I wn* 4(1 and was 
gtllif In offer to  e<eon me safely 
across the itryi’t. And I made up 
mv mind right then that if ho 
■In! | would suuaih him to the

gate St ly-Rite ter 
H ig h lig h t  f in in g *

At a “.Spring 
Spruce-Up Sale! 
Super Suvings 

Brice! (Limit—I)

Horden'a
or

Gullurd's

Meeeef ha. I t -  
I t M l l l l l l  « T * T K  FAW SII'.IH 

M triK S rr  
Saalerr. F l-rU a

The following price- report erf hr 
I hr lie*ter- on The Honl. nl r t * ' ’ 
Fanner* Marhei for produce *ola to 
Trucker* a l>e«|er« an to s l «  
March, *S I sit.
llran* ,1.1 ma l.u hpr I M*« ,
tlean*. Pale »>»• hpr • *•*< *»
lira n* Tendergreeh

Hu hpr. l n« S St
Heete do* buhrhe* SU-ltO*
I'ahhagr. depending quality 

A weight P»r hag I SS
fr ie r/ . F l» Holden, depend-

Ing quality «» A larger S t" ■» l»  
felery. FI" Faacal depend

Ina quality t» a larger S l «  s .li 
faiiliflnwrr depending

Ing container I te-S Ik
fo lU td e  dot hum It** la o -I S l
Corn depending quality

1 ri-.■ crate I ka t <»«
liggplanl l.u hah I a l,*"
le -io .e  *■ et.etg, liry  I'arh

I, A C’ral# l . f l - l t t
alone. tlraen do* hntha J l - I  *s 
Fappera hu hatila. 1 l t d  t®
I'ulaioer. Fla lied llllee 

SS Ih hag* l  «  l
I a die tire l  dot l.ehl* Jao-f.sa 
p.ii'deh.,y*|h»«i (*e....tt H e  k I*W  pfcr  ̂ l is  t *
Tonialoee to II. i rate I U
Tsrn*|ii. Purple Top 

■ltd! hunchee I Mi l SI
i i t m i a

nrangea. Valeprtae hot >11 1 f i  
oraagee i«  * S i t
1>raq«M Tftnple '* bo* I  St
llta ir 'it ill. nuhean not I . to 
llta p rlru ll. tlire b  needle.>

Hoi . . . . . .  ■* *»-* .i«>

Packages u a r i w r s

|i»uiner,t, merit - badges ami all.
“What time U IL mUter7" he 

ask’d mi l I broke out and laugh- 
yd In wild relief.

There was one thing more that 
Lithe i • m*. Somewhere I had 
read IV t It.ir-.thv Dli said that 
men of 40 were Irreslitibly 
altrnetlye to women. That 
troubled me. I didn't want tn 
leave a trail of biokrn female 
icarli wherever I went. Ho far, 
inwrvrr, I must iay the women

Cuts Washing 
Time In Half!

have met have irp t their head* 
irrtly writ. Maybe It'* iiecauio 
hey don't realise I sni reallv 
III wtw hjveh Ihirothy Dll her 
ielf ha* lrt.liav.it lensihlvl. Hh«* 
iSSh’t ,/v e n  written me a masti t S M

i * S H Wwtk.yft - c
So far I haven’t found a «Tn»t* 

ii'Bdvarhage to being 40. Am1 
bran some real ad

(slant
Size

SUR F

Sugar
Creek

flood for Everything
rantige*

One !* in the matter of reipect. 
Knr years the copy boys, knowing Package

Averuga
Saliul Bowl Salad

C E N T R A L  F L O R I D A  f ) U I C K  F I I K K 7 .B  

A N D  S T O R A G E  C O .

- YOUR

fSuiar Cured Krnri. Baron
SQ U A R K A  Hi. 31c

Qulck Fruun Filial if

w m & t&
1IKN

^TliHKEYS lb. 68c
WefjWrn Pork
SPARE RIBS Ih. 49c
Sharp Twin Cheddar
CHEESE lb. 69c
Borden Sliced Ann i ran
CHEESE >/r Ib. 38c

Quiirk-Frutcn, CJr. A, l|n*h.tMl it  Drawn u

Ukelele Sliced

QUALITY MEATS AND POULTRY 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SALES

FLA. GRADE A DRESSED A DRAWN lb. Carton

HENS
FRYERS

Pure Vegetable 
ShorteningHeavy 

Western 
Grade A

BtbyBeef lAytrj.
All Pork SaUiEge .......
Pork Shoulder Roasts 
Sirloin Fillet Roasts 
Meaty Spare R iba......

l-lb Can 
SPRYColored

Oleo.
Mount Jackson (Umit-3)

Wiic'jnnin Daisy Sharp

Red Delicious

NABISCO0 Bottle Carton Plua Depoait

• 4 1 1  F D O D i
r a in e d  J a nI dirge Sunk 1st

2 long or 4 ahort||c RATH'S
Spinach Dozan'> « t»*Te » * * * a

A spirants Cute & Tips 
Baby Umas ............. Yollow Ky. Wonder Pole

Blueberries 
Rhubarb ....

\  C O O O  N E W S  Co. C’ C O D  H O U S E k f E P E C S

M E A T  D E P T

w n n u o ' t
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W 'OimuwK mjiuwi 
[Guami mum 
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A ua/ ihs u u (
P llt l l l l l  RSlAHIIJlif 

H ismji m in i

l o w  II HAN’S

*  Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

lUiwy «*• % <>• ..
i fc* « * . « • ) U t  t—. k *( i o « *  i.

Jiii|r4 • Int < i |« v* » n<l • < * < v i
IK.^‘1 Kf#r r̂ t:*** 'ifi.ii «nl* IU#* ti,< 
rt-rnlom ti rrd««l ki lr.« r luuto i* it i«t
Itnf |rb«i «k,*u •!»*# %.■ ao/ti h aihf.<tM  » t l f «  | K d  s .s r f -« i»ttA D «**f t*» r i l  > l n  i t i .  k r  i n  i>•  Ikufto «Iim lu r%M *>| «ru*.* .U.t win u lM 
f w t t l n f  u p  ft i f  M i  u i f  i «■  4 »«iii  ( t o i ' i y t i

1 ^ * 1  l* -u r  U <  r | >  i f  H i m  i .  u Jt
tktnj KuUr iuu In  lk%n*« Pill* % i».l| 
Miarvikr. I’seJ iurn<ilkUi ft* tttilU itt f« • 

M HIH Ift lilir ufltA t (I *r » u* r«uw<| I t ' s  I D i l l i L f  hmtrn lU A L l l l i h f  l»  «*i * H|v«
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N e w  fo rm u la  M a y  H u la  You

’ RICH 
RED . 

. BLOOD
II your dial It dalltlanI lit 

Iron and Vitamin 0)1
W hy sutler from ilrfi.ien*v iviiq t.nu. 
like rA iii.t  r , io i* xiir«Ti< vK . t h d ia  
WtK .III, " M t l h "  timely lv.au** you 
do not f r l  enough of It* v lU lt, inqxi 
Itn i B*V.tamin. and lio n  in yotn Jut?

REXEL SPECIAL FORMULA 
MAY DO WONDERS FOR YOU

m  T ry  this yir.il new formula todat. Il 
w  may beevactly » lu l you need for glow- 

in*; yihrant go*si health.
Jutt on* capiule of B*tcl Sp*ri»l 

Formula — Ihjl's all you take a day —  
tunlamv .1 limri lhe minimum daily rc* 
qoiirtttrtm of li«a and Vitamin It,.
FEU UTTER tr YOUR MONEY RACR
lake Bevel Special rm ftuiUl.il pot 10 
day. (11 1 iu»t utiiol) U4 t  daitl il 
you don l led i//fin.fff. hum  . wr it 
refund you nu-iu*. titll.-td ^urttun

fro d ’i 'l  of A*'1' •»•***•» A  [ obbln»

TOUCHTON’S

British Actress Is 
ChosenToRe-enact 
Lady (iodiva’s Ride

C O V E N T R Y , Frig.. Mar. 2»—  
(At— A  |ir«*tt>* British aclres*
war chosen from a firld of 11 
today to rr -rn irt  the famous ride 
of U .dy Uodiva un Juno 23.

Tin* winning applicant la 28- 
year-old Ann Wrigg, a curvemme
.1 unrtlr.

Along the lo*rr* Were .eve U
Americans, inrluiilfl# the veteran 
tali ilrtin • r Sully Kami, who had 
cabled a.i offer to emulate the 
legendary mule ranter down to 
tin* bar* at detail

‘ Ml* Itarul," -aid a f poke*. 
i man for the 16 member (election 

• ■iiniMitlee, “ uas never in the 
lunnliiir It might have been good 
lutlirltv for her hot it would 

have attracted to our pageant 
people of the wrong kind— Peep
ing Tom* uf the word w»rt.”

Mi«* W rigg it five feet four 
and n half inches tall, weigh* I2d 
pmmde, aiht ha* theae measure* 
ineiit hurt, Id ; waist, 2d; hip*. 
37.

“ I applied fur the Job,” ahe 
oleumly told repoitera, "because 

I am load ah nit horses.”
I.ady (iodiva II suppo'ed to 

have ridden through Convent nr 
ulwut the middle of the eleventh 
century .In i  only In a white 
hoi i- \ti*,* Wrigg will he out- 
filteil with a tp>r*e. a long flaxen 
wig and n akintight. fle.h-colored 
lua and pnidie* *et.

Well known a* a trlevialon, 
radio, stage and acreen player, 
In* a l". ie an e*|vrt hortewontan 

and inn ride alde*<addle— one of 
the ea.eiillal qualificatlona for 
I tie role.

The original (indiva war a 
Saioti lady, the wife of Leofric, 
f ar! of Mercia end laird of Co
ventry. According to the legend, 
Teofrlc wm  a ml*erly old coot 
who made the people of Coventry 
ml eiaide hy taxing everything 
h o i t h e  air t h e y  breathed.

I.ady tiodlva, a kindly aoul, 
nagged him romtantly to remit 
•"me of the taxrc. In a fit of 
temper one day iie said, all right, 
he'd do it if she would ride naked 
thlMirli the city street*.

l-adi (iodiva took him up. She 
Tir»t i idet**d eyervhody to itay 
home that day with the ihutter* 
closed. Then she stripped, leaned 
on lor home and made Ihr ride.

Ono low character, a tailor, la 
supposed to have laid down hi* 
lewing for a peep. The legend 
»ay* ho was struck Hind.

Advice Of Her 
Mother-In-Law 

4 Proves Helpful

5% Sales Tax
M'wwtlawM r e e n  P aa e  Owe)

nuddliw front aevrn to 20 per cent 
ami un refrigerators, television 
art* nnd other conauraera* mec
hanical durable goods from 10 
per rent to gf> per rent. It alto 
rare it* bleaaing to Increase* In 
il»* taxea on liiiuor, tobacco and 
gasoline.

In barkfoif a 5 per cent retail 
•ah* tnx. the organiiatlnn aaid It 

{ should apply to such llama aa
idutldng and house furnishings, 
and exclude food, housing, fuel 
ul lilt lea and "certain Itema diffi
cult to tax."

The organisation once again 
profiled that an additional five 
|o*r cent tax tie levied across the 
imard t*n individual taxable In
come after present exemptions 
mid the present tax.

As an illustration, it said a 
family which lias ffiOU uf tMatile 
Income above present eaetnjtlona 
is now anten-ed |I20 tai. The ad
ditional lax would be five per 
cent of MHO, or |24.

thi the out.go side of the guv-

R  Mr*. M. * I. Ju u n
There are a lot of jukes nl«mt 

m o th e rln  l» »  ; in fact, coaierll- 
ans Just can't uem to (H-rform 
without making some reference to 
them. Rut there are many, many 
wondeiful mother* fa law in this 
old world Who have the best In* 
trrest of their aona-ln-law and 
daughtrrs-lndaw at heart. Mrs. 
W . » .  Jones, 7211 N . Hell fit.. 
Chicago, 111., ran certainly agree 

£  to that for when. Mrs. Jones 
‘ ™ wasn't feeling well, her mother* 

In-law recommended I1AUACOU 
And IIAHACOI. se**ine«l to be
{ust what Mrs. Junes needed, and 

lAM ACO l, may bring you the 
relief you are seeking If you are 
weak,ami run-dowii due to lack 
of Vitamins HI, 112, Nlarin and 
Iron.

Here is what Mrs. Jones says: 
" I  am a houeswife and mother 

ol three children. I had been 
M  feeling very run-down, would tire 
w  so easily, and Just /alt llstlesa. 

My mother-in-law suggested I 
take IIADACOI.. aa ah* had heard 
of It through friends of her. I 
Just took it for a few days, when 
1 noticed I was feeling stronger 
and sec mol to haw* more en
ergy. I rontinuvd taking IIA D A 
COI. and U hag certainty hnlll 
up my strength. I am no longer 
run-down, don't lire nearly aa 
much. I am now on mjr sixth 

M  large bottle of I1AD ACO L, and 
intend to continue taking It."

7th Day Adventists 
Enjoy Supper Meet

Members of the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church h rtj a supper 
and hu*ine»* mi-rt'ng Turt.iay 
night at thr home of Mr*. Roy 
Schmidt, 218 French Avenue. 
Plans were made to secure new 
Venetian blinds fur the church, 
which is located at Seventh 
Street and Kim Avenue. Klder 
A. K. Devu announced plans to 
•how Uiblu-al motion pictures at 
thr church in the near future.

Mis* Audrev Wert* of M»n 
tana was pirtented with many 
gifts. She lu*i moat of her per
sons! possession* when the horn-* 
of her bmthrr in Montana was 
destroyed by fire in February. 
She i« now visiting her brother 
in-law and *ister. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H, 5h*p*r.l uf Longw od.

K o re a n  W a r
IfwallaaM l l ' r - i »  ease II**)

Chunchon basin.
Field dispatches *aht the Chinese 

wets moving south of the luntrr 
In the Chunchon arel. They w*re 
digging defense po*itiou» in the 
northern hill* uvertouking the 
Chunchon la«in.

The Rnl* poureii heavy mortar 
fire into A'lled patrols striking un 
the Pukiu.ii anil Seyhan River 
valleys between Chunchon and thr 
border, eight mile* away.

Two tank-infantry patrol* dis
covered newly laid minefields 
northeast of Chunchon. Reds were 
watching the area from machine- 
gun anth mortar emplacement*.

Hetwrrn 7,0011 and 10,000 Red* 
were reported dug in along the 
central front muth of the border. 
At least 80,000 more (wicked then, 
up along a 20 mile* deep stretch 
of Red Korea.

In the air. Id I ' M  Sabre jets 
gled Thursday with 2:1 Russian- 
of the D. 8. Fifth A ir  Force tan- 
styled MI0-lf> Jets in three se
parate encounter* uver northwest 
Korea. No damage was reported 
to either side.

The Fifith Air Force flew 6:t-l 
sortie* by late Thursday afternoon. 
Of these. 87 were in close sup
port of ground troop*.

Pilot* said they killed or wound
ed 2C0 Heils anil destroyed seien

my tanks.
Allied artillery file and ground

enem
. 1 gro

force attack Wedneiday killed or 
wnumletl 1,740 Red*.

Th r Chinese Thursday fought 
their stiffest action In weeks north 
of Mun*an on the western front. 
Firing from dug in positions about 
four mile* south of the liorder, 
they all hut stopped the Alllew! 
advance in the #re*t.

Filipino troops made small 
gains in on* sector.

(irenade-tosslng Red* drove 
Amerlran infantrymen off a I,- 
000 foot crest north of UIJ«ngbu 
during the night. Hut tln-j with
drew mysteriously to another hill 
and the Americans trurcupied the 
crest at dawn without a fight.

In central Korea, a strong il" 
stand repulsed American patrol* 
on a seven-mile wide fro-'* Tin- 
Communists were fighting half 
way between the lender and Chun- 
chon, which I* eight mil«« south 
o f  .18.

On the eastern front, South Ko
reans roamed six mile* into the 
Redlands. Hut that vector wa* re
garded as relatively unimportant 
military sine* the hulk uf the 
Communist force* were mi the 
western and ventral front*.

rrnmrnt's books, the CED  ques
tion whether Congress might not 
well scale down the propo e I out- 
lay_ for such program* a* aid to 
agriculture, civil pubic works, 
forein economic aid and civil de
fense.

7ftere!f nothing wfe so good' 
a s  fiio e f C h /c h n —

, Chickso frUd la  
B i k c X I l s  
comes out crisp 
and icinpilaglf 
Drown on th e  

outside, yet juicy and ten
der on  the inside. There 1* 
no sputtering fat, no black 
charred »pots, juttdsarhot 
Bake-Rite M 6 iT ) .

Try this simple 3-step
llake-K hc way of frying  
chicken. Your family w ill 
love that tasty o«ter«ntM  
that crisps so bcaittlAslIy In 
Bake-Rite. Some cooks Uka 
to add a bay iaaf and a  
pinch n f  curry powdsr to  
ihs h ot Etake-Rits for sxtra 
aroma and flavor.

D ip  this advertisement 
so you can follow tha three 
s im p le  step s g iv s a - ik e  
Bake-Rite way to the bast 
fried chtekeo you’ve wm

E/ewebr L h  ITr#A s

&
I  Is s ***** 1*4 UmS M m* S*s*. I li*. 
■ MW la I* IS*, k Ilf M .IUHIV. 

****** prr *••••*••»*> tSuii*. *«|ls |«| 
••* s u i  t*r i-M a m  s*si bh*mi

N ew sprin t P lan t
IC'wailwwiU rr*** H as* U aal

lowi-r cost than paper made from 
wood and uf a comparable quality.

!>*• t.a Kuss is nu newcomer tu 
the scene. H r is well known in 
sugar and paper trchmdogical cir
cles in the Dnlted States and is 
a recognixsd autin rity on the util- 
iratiun of hagaxe and continuous 
pulii pime-sing.

The United Uagassr Cellulose
Corp., was set up and incorporate.! 
in Florida to manufacture cata
logue. hook and other paper* and 
cellulose products from hagasse 
as well a* newsprint. Hut naw—  
print is the first goal.

(.‘a m b le r Kffpped
. .  »*tiBH*«j rr*si rss* n**i

a* former bootlegger* and pre
sent members of a Cleveland syn
dicate engaged in widespread 
gambling operations; I',link has 
been linked by the committee 
with what it has described aa an 
• ffoit of the Capone syndicate to 
niu*cie into a multimilUon dollar 
tiMikle outfit in Miami Beach.

O'Conor told reporter* Croft 
aa* aiked about any connection* 
he had with various gambling 
place* in northern Kentucky and 
.iloiut whether he knew Roth- 
kupf, Kliemnan and other* linked 
with the Cleveland syndicate.

lie said Croit refused to ans
wer.

Specifiially, (Honor said, the 
witness was a-kid atwul the bev- 
erty Hill Country Club arid the 
Yorkshire Club, the Flam ingu. 
the Merchants Club and the 
Flamingo— all in the Newport- 
Covington area uf northern Ken 
lucky,

O'Conor said Croft also refus
ed tu answer when he * n  alktd 
if he had been engaged in any 
legitimate business in the laM 
five year* or at any time.

The Senator reported Croft ac
knowledged he had ellgagrtj ill 
iMHitlrgging but testified lie UfVrr 
had been convicted. O ’Conor Mid 
Croft alio admitted he had keen 
arrested on gambling charges and 
once pleaded guilty and paid a 
fine on a charge of resisting an 
officer.

Croft also was asked where he 
had lieen during many monthr 
the committee ha* twen search
ing for him.

O'Conor said he replied that 
for a whit* in January hr had 
lieen on a fidiing trip in the 
DBahamas and the rest of tha 
time had been in Miami Hrarh. lie 
acknowledged, O'Conor Mid, that 
hr knew he was bring sought.

O'Conor said O o rt declared 
that at one time In early Janu
ary hr asked a Clacinnati piper 
to notify the committer that pe 
was available.

BUY A GOOD USED 
CAT FROM TMF ADS 
In T his N ew sp ap er

A n cien t Peoples
ft'ftHftI!■'***• Prunt P u t  !!•#!

have a king,
"llut the man to fear I* the tax

collect or."
A* fur war, they kinw it well, 

and considered it futile;
"You go and carry off the en

emy’s land;
"The enemy comes and carries 

off your land."
The documents Kramer translat

ed were found hy an archaeological 
expedition front thr university 
earlier this year. The ides* were 
expressed in cuneiform, an odd 
wrdgr-thapod kind of drawing, on 
• tone tablet*.

The language used was Sumer
ian, now extinct. The tablet* vvero
found in the am lent city uf N ip
pur, near Haghdad.

The .Assyrians learned early 
ah.-ul women. They wrote:

“ A restless woman in the house 
add* ache to pain.”

Hut marriage and family life 
were esteemed:

"He who ha* no wife, who has

no children,
"Ha* no Joy In life."
As for high living;
"Hand and hand, a man's house 

la built;
"Stomach and stomach, a man's 

house is destroyed."
The Sumerians, like many per

sons in much later e.as, thought 
there was little hope of changing

N o w lF o t fe t  

I'm in Mv 
c u r n n m

Jaycues Parade
II «s1 lssr4  grass »■*«• nasi

band |s one of the best ever to 
come to Sanford.

Alvin tklham announced that | 
the third district conference will 
t* held in Haines City Apr. 8. , 
AH i,.embers of the local club *|.' i 
invited, hr said.

Hunts al the Hireling were 
Hamilton Jones and Rrgmald Mof
fett of Orlando.

STABBING NEURITIS 
PAIN EASED FASTI'

p H  h f*  H I 'H I  N  lit  til lb** I a 0*1 ■kal lailni-
fw l ftliA'f 11 i l l 'MV frvftt W a l  ■uiHtffid.al i « t M  
inf trlliftlU . fNPiiNMlIIm h , tvruf ItM. !*ur»tlk« 
« ik A , luoiNiflvt* »• « * l l  am (iH fu *  bih!  wwmew 
U r  8 . U  *0*1 ISOUM u i •W*t|i# rvakU H U H IN  U  
Utftl m m lixarr II it U o d
• r m  ||r|tlk«lWn uf • |#Uh i |J# .K I K IN  
ft«(tiii« a pvsotrful moslstn n u f rk «Uwf 
Ifctl dlUlaa wrlkt l>kax| *m *U tkn t|it4s#i| 
* h k «  Usrti |«UI f t H I'IIIN  M i l  t
■ a rt  ( U  \'V An«t##t.s*4 U* •! !■!*■• I tw|»b|y t »  
|*ft fttlti t*» KPMIN’t ftk iu  tn*l
f«#kr Mhfl rvlstuifl l|M rta W h a t fmO B | ^ t  
tip  ft IN  F «g  (awl to  asatiif f t i m t b  T W «  M  
kittt ftftfoJ ttlwf Utlihft I lu a m w t t  Kamila
HtjHlN liNla lK# hu* •* d*r JM*1'
11 § U «*  fttR«*lu1t, I a n a H f i i t  tf llltf  /a if  
H U I IIN  M aafa x|#t»*wWbW N o lolatftftl J  o*«a 
-  vat il U f tilY  M f M IN  It  f  r j l l a  U \
Itiiy—Q»l taUiLlbrtbU «:4as| KjoamRiU' | | t* t as»• 
nfutf • K*t# mouth ukrtMflE tan. Kiftl* 
•l i M  i » |  * u U i l  off I hmm fent tfoMi c o l  
•Lk fs lrr a M  .#*»> l o f t  i !  f 9 » r  d r « | r « t  l 
out tftlORol
•SVHIN M cal lOrcrtirt m a ran ow 
.y  a h M  d is m a l. /I t i  As Aa ***W »W » far 

m in i  *4 Lmai tu p + tfc i+ i gmim_

CIT MIH M I K H -  CIT »••••••

TOUCHTON U ltU fi

|U i - T 8 0 P H ik  
•A 8D IN IR S H I H *

O R T H O  produtt*

VOlCK Oil Spray 
o r t h o l  Ourdn Spray 
is o t o x  Cardin Spray

•rsw Has fslisgs, tsaiptlng fruit
Far trsttas, klllttss, atalfphtt, kssfslsvlllsa, suafsst, 
tltrvt, svattlst, plasapplM, Nswtilaf Wars tad tbrvAi

ft *m< ivaw. tl*s
•  SSMlf UiSMSvUst

<S4 bv*awl*as** m

ffU#» MS w I n f t w s * S r t

A
a n t'

VOICE
OU Spray It •  vary 
highly raflnad ail 
•hieh hills teals, 
rad tpUar, whit*- 
Hy larva*.

110 TOR Gardan Spray 
roniaint llndonsl KIRi 
aphids, thripi. esrtain 
k ts lltt, warms, mel* 
crlcksis, •rotshappsfi, 
many ather pails.

xOaUM Troian

K*d Perch

Mftftf ftMrtfl RMflPta aŵ at •«*'ftlNwl Uft ■ tmtita * lfci4 iAsum*
• f  W N  U #  at *4 Uf* * 4  MU#
l*DW mtk flif raif «stD r*#A*4iie(% «
TH*0tf br tu ms#*# x# # t«a  0# pant an# 14*1 
IO M R O  OU R n rtw i  i m t i t #  . • « l 4 t  fv*» 
O a ftp  la a t« «  , ( h * l  t -  ias l«*4 nasi##
M ih U a M a  n - 1  I s i p w  T»» itk* t tw r iil  
■  ■ asLrftP# Ik# a « M  Uj bad# aa# i « i  i | f  ^ h  
trv taa  Umm  #11#  •mi#* aad  tstA -lm w a 4 aft f w tU#*#f h# t'wtrt mk-fum ##a |

RBWftlml (U H F I 
U A M I Of lift

AJv

some people; for instance:
“ You are put in water, the wa

ter begins to stink:
“ You are put In a garden, the 

fruit begin* to rot."
Thrn there is this bit of philos

ophy, ChriMian in spirit:
"Who builds like a lord, lives like 

a vlavr;
"Who builds like a slave, lives 

like a lard.*'

CLEANS * DEODORIZES / i 
•rovm poo oetiaw.. . . .  t .*r/

x/u $  1 /ci H u s  r/cx>

T O U L ’I I T O N  I ) R U C ;  C O .

C A R D U I

SO FRESH rr SPARX U S  i

i m m ,
iCRY5 l7MS|

M  »\ U  i v \ i  , n  i|\ tv \ w '\
1 PURE CANE SUGAR

AsP's M
Moiiey-Savere

CUSTOM KRS 
CORNER

There never wa* a fooil store 
that couldn't be improved.

While we've been striving 
constantly since IK.V.) to give 
our customers thr hrst food, 
service and prices, we know 
that we haven't achieved per
fection.

That's why our loyal em
ployees are always seeking 
more satisfying and more ef
ficient waya of serving you.

Wun't you help thrm make 
your A l l '  a belter place to 
•hop 7

I'lrate write your suggrs 
lions to;

C l  8 IIIM  KRS It HI. AI'UIN  H 
D K I'T .

A4»i‘ Food Stores 
420 Iwxington Avenue, 

New York 17, N. Y.

(1, S. No. 1 Yama Sweet il l p r im  sierra here fiarfadiag
lls w  d  llm i s*l is ijw l 1* w in

rotatocs .. 3 lbs. 25c «»*i■«*«». «»ioa.-.»»ed - r w
Mae. TVll tlruayl V rJ. ipr,  4ll.

SunklBt lacmons larjfe size 6 for 15c 
Fresh Sw eet Yellow Corn 3 ears 25c 
Fresh Calif. C arrots..........  2 bchs. 19c
Selrcteil Sue

Idaho Raking P o ta to es .........5 lbs- 29c
Fresh Valencia Oranges 5 lbs. b ag  31c
Fancy Western

Delicious A p p les......................2 lbs. 25c
(ioo.1 Quality

Strawberries .................................  pt* 29c

ARMOURS STAR 
CANNED MEATS

I lb. can

Corned Reef .......43c
I lb. can

Corned Reef Hash 42c 
Vienna Sausage 21c

12 ot. can

Chopped (lain 57c

Treet
12 or. can

.....  47c
I lb. ran

Ileef S te w ............. 45c:

Smoked
0 7 c  lb.

t'ookrd

69 lb-

"Super Right" Heavy Href

Sirloin Steak lh. 1.10
Sugar Cured .Smoked

Bacon SquarcH lb. 29c
"Super Right" Thin

Sliced Bacon lb. 59c
All Hood Brand

Sliced Bacon lb. 49c
Fresh Ocean
M u lle t..............lb. 33c
Fresh
M ackera!....... lb. 27c

The Produce Department Ua'l the only spot at A4P 
where grand value* are festuisd. You'll find them 
gslure *11 lhr*u|h the stors. For AIP iskre only a 
penny profit on your J-JIst sod oHm you storesiid* 
low prices an hundreds of ilrmt ntry day. It's easy 
lu see how much you save, beciuM price* are marked 
on ail iltmi, ts util a* on the thrlm. and yuu get aa 
ilemiied cash rtgislrr receipt Take tdssnug* of AAP's 
marvelous money savers soon and ollrnl

Ann I’sge Beashell

M acaroni..................  1 lb. box 17c
Iona Itrukan Sliced

P in eap p le............No 2 l/ t  can 31c
Inna Cut

Green Beanfl............No. 2 can 13c
A ft p
Apple S au ce............No. 2 can 15c
Iona Vanilla Extract 8 oz. btl. 15c
Sur.nyfield Quirk « r  Regular

O atm ea l.................... 3 lb. box 31c

Bright Ball
Clvanscr .... can 9c
Wrighta
Silver Cream .... 23c

Blue LabU Syrup
Karo 21 os. btl. 21e
U nit Laundry
Starch ...»___ 13c

Facial Soap
Bath

Woodbury*
Six*
14c

Toilst Soap re f. bar
Hwl’heart ........ 9c
For Marvslou* Suds
Vel .... lie. boa 31c
For Ftblout Suds
F»b.... [ft. pkff. 31 e

S ls tS S tf lb* 39c A & P FOOD STORE
fng Fillet lb. 27c

An.

...... .. . . i: a' - -. i - -'l.Tjg^.VATTTNl
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The Sanford Herald Sponsor Of Defection Fearless FaganTHE MAMMOTH CAVE
If there is hope for an organized group to spread 

Tltoism among the Communist satellites, apparently Yugo
slavia, birthplace of Titolam, cannot be counted on to help. 
Such at least Is the official upinion of Alex Bebler. Yugo
slav delegate to the United Nations.

He has a logical point. He thinks an international or
ganization to encourage defection from the Moscow orbit 
would be contrary to the basic foreign policy of Yugosla
via to have anything to do with auch an organization. The 
origin of Tito' , break with Moscow, after all, was in his 
bjection to tin Interference of the Cominforni in the in

ternal affairs of Yugoslavia.
Nevertheless, ft is Inevitable that Yugoslavia will bo 

the focal jKiint of uny effective rebellion against the con
trol of .Moscow over the satellites, if the Yugoslavs arc suc
cessful in bolding their independent position long enough 
to become secure in it. Their example will tie an inspira-

< Continued 11 inn Pnse One)
• iwo-wreh*1 furlough to find 
someone to calc lot Kagan. Thera 
warr  sc vet 1 1 temporary home.,, 
but Kagan etc too much— about 
to pound i of hnrjemrat a day.

1 lion the Mills Ur-., C 'tlcui-, 
(’ffrrcil a home, and a job for thew 
trainer It even paid nearly 1I0*j  
tor pine H its  to set Vajait fiom 

Camomla to Cotnmbu;
K'agsn tot prrttv hungry on 

the m ,  *o Ohio Ills meat '-upply 
started to spoil before he got 
here K'ngvn loot a few of his 
300 pound* despite one meal of 
Seattle riewjpnp-r.. he found in 
the baggage car.

Karl raj* the night flub act 
rould be better, but that the 
ru'tomerv ate it up T h e  flrst$ 
nigM Fagan frighleiied away a 
took and tiro waitress** and 
m ath panicked the eiistomen  

The night ilttb enBagenier-. 
la. ts until at |ert Sunday. Karl 
doesn't know a hat will happen 
after then

By CLARKK BEACH 
(For JAMES MARLOW)

WASHINGTON. Mar. W — r d h -  
An instructor at the Army's Com
mand and General Staff College 
says too much Information is with 
held from the public ort the pre
text that teleatinr it would lie 
against the national interest.

The opinion was stated by Lieut. 
Cot. Richard U’. Whitney in ihr 
* urrent I'iiic  of "Military Review,** 
printed at the school, at K'nit

u\envoi tii, iva>. The ediiur 
mdrd that Wliitney'a views wet* 
not necessarily those of the Army 
or the college.

WHlney wrote there "is a ns- 
tural tendency in high placet tn 
place security i-lassification on 
much information and intelligence 
which would better servo our na
tional interesta if it were also made 
available to the public."

"Plainly speaking," he con
tinued, "Ihere are persons whose 
thought proce.se, rim in this fash
ion:

" ‘Someone might think this 
document should lie classified so 
I ’ll just protect ntycelf and stamn 
it secret now.' Or ‘It *#■ marked 
■ onfidential when it arrived from 
Paris, so why should I go to the 
trouble of getting it downgraded?'

“No one ran dispute the value 
of security, but there is much evi
dence to support the contention 
that a blind mid ruthless appli
cation of security to information 
or inlelliKener can deprive us of 
much of it ' value.*'

Whitney defined information as 
"mere fads" ami intelligence a» 
"the significance of those facta and 
the conclusions drawn therefrom."

Public opinion was slow to ap
prove President Truman'a plans 
for military aid to Greece and 
Turkey, Whitney recalled. The 
public never was told the rrasr.ns 
why Ihr aid should lie given quick
ly. ha indicated;' |p*caujr moat of 
the reasons "bora a’security class- 
Ifkatlon."

He suggested that the central In- 
lelllgenrf agrnry be given the 
responsibility to derldr whether a 
seeurity elasslfiratlnn should Iw 
lifted. The questions the CIA 
should ask, he said, are:

" I .  Will the disclosure compro-

_ SsitM o Masaase
“ a t a s m ir n o *  n a v r* -*r C snlir • fa

ua* Maari id s
rare# Sflaaris u s
*Us MaaiSs woeOaa Via, I son

all aSItaaer s# lli,i. f i t s ,  al 
•Saaks, teaalalteas, riw IiH sllast, 
aa* aalleas af eal*r(aiaaisa)a tat 
Iki rarpaaa a( talslaa iaa*s, will Sa rharaag tar al seaalar s * „ t1 l |.  las rat**,

lltarestal,* Vatlwaallr fly lalaa* *awsya|wr Hayraaaala- Iae„ **w Verh, I blrsia, II*. Mall, Kaaaat I Mi, il. Ii.nl,
TV# llsral* Is a s i a k ,  el Iba S iiarlairs T o o  wklrh la aallllsa • telasl*,ly In Iks ass la, rsaakll. 

eallaa al alt tks larat nsns xrlat>4 
fa Ikla aswsyapsr, as wall as ail ,IP aewa *l«!afi kea.

tion to patriots in other nak'llite nation#, who would like to 
hip their land# regain their Integrity and nclf-reapect. For 
this reason, not because Tito i# otherwise admired, it in 
important to give Tito help and encouragement as lonp ns 
he tries to keep Yugoslavia ataiiding on its own feet.

For exactly the name reason Ktmin may be expected 
to  t r y  to  break the Y ugoslav stand and to drag that na
tion back into its ring of Influence. It may believe that the 
effort to do hii is wort It n considerable risk. The Soviet 
satellite system will not Is* serure if the Yugoslav Iwlt 
succeeds.

I THUIUDAY, MAIL OT, Wil Three Fift1n*rm**r
T O D A Y ’S B1III.K VKKHK ICssllSSI* l ion, r i l l  (lit I

going when they sighted what they 
is-licvcd to be the T mpieair.

Unable tn tali, with the man and 
eight gills aboard the vclmoncr 
iur.'.inui.icmlinn was by nut* • 1 
to the (mat*.

Mr Acre* can) the deaf mute 
reported the m»n was "very 
bearded" and "they were awfully 
excited al»uit him, saying he look
ed like a Rii"ian spy."

The three fishermen, who work 
for her concern, said the Tinpiralr 
crew appeared In god spirit . I

The all-girl crew told the .mile, 
“ We re lout."

Al the, lipie the e|pmn, r wax 
(wading i f i / t  -yiitlirx,tally .lire. . 
Hon using, it* auxiliary engine. 
The girl* and mnn asked the mutex 
to report them lost.

Iliouaii armlHilx rhanpe. I will e»- 
tablisb the throne of his kingdom 
forever,— 2 Ham lild .

Do your part In boost Ssntoid. 
Join the Chimhet o( Commerce.

Jack Pcttrs. formerly of San
ford. son of Mr*. T. L  D'Conner, 
has been circled nnr of llte right 
Aim* governors of the fitealer 
Tampa Clumber of Commerce,

Notoriouv eh< ratter i now re* 
ported vacalionitig in Florida in
clude Frank Covtdlo of New York 
City whom ibr Senate Kefauver 
Committee would file in de|>ort I t

i no dpi saying Vnat an army travels on Itri atomnclt 
niiglit well lu- broadened to apply to whole population#, A 
nation'# economic atatu# may depend to a great tlegree on 
l':e plivsind eonditiun of il# people, which in turn depend* 
on flirir diet and living conditions.

The World Health Organization, an agency of the 
United NatiotiH, has recently inaugurated a dietary utility 
embracing the eating habits of the people of the Central 
American countries. The health of these people I# unden
iably affected by the limitations of Ihelr diet, which for 
the relatively |roor consist# largely of tortillas, or corn 
cakes, bean# and coffee. Kyen the nmnll children itulHtist on 
such fluid. For H|>ccinl occasion#, a small amount of meat 
it added.

It i.i the lack of this protein element in the regular 
diet which excites the most concern among health exj>ertn. 
The study now iadtig made Is expected to determine wheth
er or not u ynlhe tje  protein substitutes might cancel some 
of the effects of the diet deficiencies of Central American 
countries. The finding# there may Ik* applied to other 
countries where similar lacks are markiri.

The occupation government In Japan has proved that 
supplementing the national d id  of rice by the essentials 
of a balanced diet renults in Improved health and Increased 
ptaturo of the children there. The Central Amcrlcnn in-

W rit bet il humeri (irnri.il Mai- 
•h*ll up In hr irquurd by Prrurirnt 
Truman In b«w| General MarAi 
thur out for nol wailing for diplo
mat* to fumble ihr ball again, and 
trying to make peace himtclf wilh 
the Chinese Communists.
* . * 1 
. Governor Warren, on the eve of 
legislative session reviews ihe 
accomplishments of hit adminiilrt- 
Bon.,"We have", hr says. "’fine 
♦chords, inspiring churches, and 
good government on all Irvrlr. 
municipal, county. and stale.”
J  President Griswold of Yale Uni- 
jenity. writing in ihr Atlantic 
Monthly,"sey's, "It the long run 
abjective <if Communism it lo de
ft toy out tree society al its tourer. 
Ibenj the fall her wr go toward 
■ripping tm  jollcyei of iludcnlt, 
< jimjuing thru leaehrrt and 'ei- 
i eleraliiu' then ruimula, ihr neat- 
i r lie Communists will have gnl

French PrcHident Pay Raise Is Asked 
By Teacher Group 
At School Meeting

Mar. 2U-— The

ICm Mim * C n s  Piix Uh I
pfar*.

'T h* Prraident of Ihr Unitrd 
Hiate* stated that he waa en
couraged by Preaident Auriol'a 
remark* and expressed hla con- 
fldrnre that poser could and 
would br maintained and the 
Democratic pennies would pre
serve unahakeabie unity In pur
suit of their great objective: peace 
f*r all tha world."

For thrjr conference, Mr. Tru
man and Aurtot aat acroaa from 
rsrb  other a t the Octagon-shaped 
cabinet table.

Hilling with Abe,.French presi
dent were Kubrit Hrjiutnan, for-

(Continued from I'ege tine) 
had suppled In Koienberg.

Greengta** told uf inerting 
atom spy Harry Gold and paw
ing secret* to him. He said Gold 
identified hlnuell by ihowlng 
part nf a Jello box. Greenglait 
•aid this matched a part he hat 
and which waa given him by 
Rosenberg.

Greenglase said that after th- 
arrest of Gold and Dr. Klaui 
Fuchs, British scientist. Rnxen- 
herr told him to flte the country. 
. He declared Rosenlicrg gave 
him explicit instructions for 
contacting the Runtan ambassa
dor, in Mexico *U make arrange
ments for reaching Soviet Bus 
*ia»

The moiocutlon contended that 
Mrs. Hosrnberc rJintrlhnted to

mi-lion to the Ruivtana.
Ppjd,' w^o |» serving a 30-vear 

**ntance,' testified to meetings 
with Greenglaxs, Rosenberg and 
Yakovlev.

Gold said Yakovlev told hitn 
that vital A-bomb Information 
obtained from Greenglae* had 
been sent on Immediately to

TAMPA. . . . .  . . .  . . . .
Florida School Board Association 
today took action to help raise 
the salaries of Florida teachsrs 
lo meet the rising cost of living.

The school board members 
meeting here in i-oojunrtioa with 
the three-day convention of the 
Florida Education Association, 
agreed to etudv the proldem a t n 
local level and to report to the 
lb* state legislature,.

M- B, Holmes* Karatnbla school 
board member of IVnsecota 
wa*, unaniuu'uily clcctod presi
dent of the group. Gswrge W. 
Slaton of I’alui Osach was named
Vice president.' t . .<>, .  ,xt<

‘ Hotnwe • suaweds KUkoottb 
Simmon* of HUl*borough county.

The member* edoptnt thl* rd- 
solution on local teacher pay: '

"The Florida School Board 
Atsodatlon^recogniiek that the 
Increased cost of living render* 
desirable the Increase of compen
sation and recommends that each 
board examine the possibilities of 
effecting reasonable Increase* 
from local funds; and that th- 
■tala legislature take thle known 
fact Into consideration In pro
viding stale fund* for Instruction
al saTarlsa.** . . .  .

Some rt.000 vchool teachers and 
school officials thronged lo 
Tampa for Ihe FF.A convent lot 
which started this a(t*y’00"-

vrHtlgutlon may have an effect in producing aimilaf gain#,

Life Begins At 1,00
The'Idea ihat the humnn H|»an Way tie increaacd to

pcctcd it# n fruit of gain# over the special illaraHe# of old 
age, without which many person* ncemlngly could go on 
living indefinitely. Their liodimi lily not worn out, hut they 
lack the miiliento to mover front neyere illne## or injury, 
amt (hey do not throw off Infacttoila hi rasdily a# younger 
Iternon#. ■ • J  i B * •*-

Constructive acllvilie# tb occupy the lime of young- 
#t«r.n ore often a major (ommnhtty ne*l. If this prophecy 
come* true, a atilt greater need one day may In* for thing# 
to ocnipy the time of ccntennrtart*.

consumption.

It takes good gasoline, the 
proper oil In keep a motor 
running in tap shape to make
it ’.purr" . . For lubrication 
and car-uashing, too—see us.

Katiford Daily Herald,
Kililnr,
Dear Sir: ,

In the light of world conditions, 
and Ihr confusion here a t home, 
t have Itrcn asked by Mr*. I)or- 
othra E. Miller of New York City 
to continue my trusade against 
Bureaucracy and Uw userpatTon of 
iwwcr by the Chief Executive of 
the Unitml Stales.

Under the Law of Ihe Country, 
no President has the authority lo 
tend an srmy to any pari of Ihe 
world withoul Ihe consent of both 
bouses .a thing Harry S. Truman 
has Ignored, and Is continuing to 
defy. It U plain In the past as w* 
look back to see the many mistakes 
of our various DEALS, but the 
limr Is here, If not already too 
late, lo profit by those many mis
takes. Grave decisions are in Ihe 
tusking row In the nation'* eapl- 
tol. We who will be affected by 
those decisions, must act now.
. * You, M<w

tje ts  and Fathers, You who be* 
lleve In the freedom and Liberty

n *|hie.yinB |li*i “hjri liv.e. Wliil- 
' re ere lavixhing mir ingenuity end 
etottrers on ihe weapons of wai, 

1 re rfegtecr ind even handicap the 
nen who will use them, what 
trice survival, if we become * 
wadies* monster >"

, FBI Diieclnrs J. Fdgsr Hoover 
gommendi llte wolk of^lhe Ke 
fauver crime inveiiigaimg com- 
tnillee and rtcommendt lhal il 
continue its rxpoxutes of orgsnued 
clime “which has polluted all Ion 
diary communities in uui nation" 
Grim* cannot flourish in this 
knuntry as long at it is continually 
Iwing dtagged out into the ojien 
Jhdiste everyone can se(v Hoover 
•Iso recommcndi that local com- 
wunhie* should have i f  annual 
btand jury inrtttigsiio*' lo setn-

S e n a i o r  Holland 
Tells S c h o o lg i r l  
“Why A Democrat*'

Rural Common Sonne
ID SPUDS JOHNSON ROY GREEN’S

AMOCO SERVICE
2nd and l%rk Ph. 0IB7Many of^h* terms used In etec- 

Irtclty such as “watt", "volt", am
pere etc are named after the men 
who discovered their purposes.

In the early day* In their dis
cussion of television engineers re
ferred to It a* "distant electric 
vision."

Thousand* of dollare can be 
saved and more satisfactory re- 
suite ran lie obtained In Florida 
agriculture every year tf many 
farm ers will exercise more carr h  
using fertlllirrs, Insecticides, an I 
fu n g i'Ides with their crops.

There ere time rather old but 
inaccurate ideas connected with 
the use of such materials, and, to 
a large extent, they are responsible 
for the losses end unsatisfactory 
result* with crops. One of those 
Idea* lx that if satisfactory results 
can br obtained from use of ■ cer
tain amount of m e  of these mn# 
tertals, even better results may l>« 
obtained from the use of more than 
the prescribed amount. Another 
Is that a fertiliser or fertiliser

firactlre that has proven satisfac- 
nry for a particular crop In onj 
section of the state Is likewise 

satisfactory for tha same crop In 
another *rctlnn— this may he true, 
and It may not, depending on the 
soils and other roiut|Uons.

Research by the Unlvrrslty of 
Florida Agricultural Experiment 
Stations and other agencies and 
by private concerns has shown how 
best results ran be obtained from 
fertilisers. Insecticides, and fungi
cide*, and farmers who follow 
recommendations based on such 
teeeetch generally get th* beet re- 
■ults from them, when a fanner 
usee lass fertiliser, Insecticide, or 
fungicide than Is recommended, be 
piobably will not get as good re
sults as If he used tha amount 
recommended; If he uses a very

By W ILB UR  JE N N IN G S  
AF Hprrixl Washington Her rice
WASHINGTON, Mar. 2U-H/D 

•—Why * Democrat ?
A school girl, Mb* Elisabeth 

Barnard of Route 2, Dr I and 
posed that question fot Senator 
Holland ID-Flat.

8ho Mid she was preparing 4 
school Paper ami "I wonder If you 
would help me out by answering 
a peisoual ijhretion?

’Th e  qifetlion le: W hy do you 
belong to the DrmocraUo Party? 
I  would, llko some good reasons

U. B. Department of Agriculture 
figure* show there are now some 
10,000,000 cubic feet of gross slor-
age In 11/00 I ------ - * ' ,—
die perirhablc 
pvraturea.

During W*
e/wo u. ft'Hi
died in Uw eaj 
States of the 
which is abM

all within our power nol only to 
but to deter H and M»e the 
peace."

Any charge the French will not 
to repel sggreaalon I* "an

•  A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE
Always Comfortable In Any Weather

Insult as cruel aa It U unjust,' 
Auriol said._______ ■

Dr- I-ro DeForset ottUbwd a pat
1U almost

Where tlappineu Costa
80 Littk-

linllsnsl said he IhritifcM a 
while, then wrote Mis* Rarnara: 

" It Is diffirui'. to  distinguish 
between the two major parties at 
the present time due to the fact 
th a t their are so many questions 
which are more or less regional 
in both of them.

"In both parties may be found 
sincere - people whose personal

)iniie the administration af justice, 
i Construction r»t a textagr Hi;- TODAY AND FRIDAY
boss! plant in Sanfotd comes willi- 
in the realm of possibility as the 
p ty  Manager reveal* lhal present 
islipiate* on such a pUat place 
The cost at something like $440,- 
000. That is not an impossible

attttjdCx farge all the xvav from 
ultra rnn.«rvattve to ultra-liberal.

"W '- t native Flurldfauk In
herited their Democratic faith 
from Ihelr parent* and grand- 
patents.

uw. mat is not an impoi___
figure- With federal aid and a self- 
liquidating bond issue Ihe plant 
^ould be financed. A small sewer
age lag placed on ihose deriving 
Vie benefits would pay the cost 
of operation end retiie the bond*. 
Senfpid would be helped not only 
Jhy having n better rating mi public 

f**f«*» 4r»d Innn* to t 
Residential conitrurtion, but also 
from the standpoint nf public

"Following Ihe War Between 
The Btatee, the north and eastern 
Democrat* were Ihe flret political 
group In the northern portion of 
our nation who offered to work 
with the Hnuth. tn help U* throw 
out the to-called carpetbagger
governments and to restore self- 
government and self-reepect.

"Th# too## affiliation formed 
at that Urn* between thy nnrthens 
firmocrstv, m*4e of whom ah? 
from industrial center*, and the 
Bmrih. has psrelsted tn this dsy.

"AeR)S‘ from the historic rea
sons. however, | have alwrava pro- 
f erred th# Dense sr a tie Pm#v be
cause It placed sieater emphasis

wrhrres" the Renubllcan Party 
tu* normallv fottowed ’the re-

19S0 BUICK 8EDANETTE....
.Low Mllug«, N urly  new. Guaranteed

11948 BUTpK 8BDAN-R M .. ..
Only 22,OOÔ ntlle*—Radii, Heater, Look

1941 STUDEBAKE^, f^DAN
Smalor Fulbtight of Atkansgl
u  little patience with colleges 
hich hire players to win their 
«<M  game* fot them. “Our col- 
■##, umkr extrema pressure from 
•  ehimai", he. says, “have be- 
ewe so mint upou wsasing fooi- 
ifl end basketball games that 
•V os* any mean* |o gain thejr 
td*. They Mre piayvr* who an

1946 SUPER BUICK SEDAN
1947 DODGE SEDAN..........
1948 CHEY. 2 D R  SEDAN .. 
1948 DODGE SEDAN
1948 BUJCK GONV. COUPE

tnenbr exceeded the demand fog 
mao, the more of our Liberties we 
surrender Under the preteat of na
tion* I protection, tha more we lay

Dlrf
TATORSHIP, our liberties have 
already placed th* Nation In a 
desperate condition by sitting alt-

rfq ,,wv f P*T I*'*# titnwr
party foreeta entirely that gov- 
etwmasA be* .to do targetv xrith 
human balnrs and thaj it also 
most deal wtth such practical 
thine* oa taxes and laws eon- 
ttpHtni buxlneag, The entnhaaSs

iractlres for farmers, and the wire 
'ermer will follow recommsnda<

our actlviUee, tile

H A T S  O F F
f O  IM t H O U G H S  S I  

l O l l & H I t l
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Social A nd Personal Activities
H O N K  I I S

H ollywood
Hy BOB THOMASSucial Calendar

THURSDAY
The Glee Club of Seminole Hiih 

School will sponsor n dance at 8:00 
P.M. at ihr Armory.

The Revival Service at thr 
First Baptist t'hurrh will twgi-r 
at 8:00 I\ M.

T h r  MrthodiM Mrn'a Club will 
meet at 7,00 P.M at MiKlnlci

A  Hall. Major Paul Crank will apeak 
on "Future Citizens.”

FRIDAY
T h r United Daughters of 

Confederacy will meet 3 ;« l  I’. 51 
at the home of Mr*. George 
Bishop with Mr*. J. G. Sharon
aa co-hostess.

T h r Gaiden Club is sponsoring ii 
flower show at the Epi copal I’ai 
lah Holier, and thr public l» invited 
to enter exhibits.

MONDAY
A  Th « SI. Atin'v Chapter of the 

lloly Cu>i . Episcopal Church will 
tn-rt »t 3:00 I*. M. at the home 
of Mr*. M Minarik, 1318 Park

’Avenue with Mrs. A R Key a* Jrf.r-ed .«  • w|,* 
CO-ho*tea*. ‘aii. ‘TTi.r InVy „

TUESDAY
The Daughters of Wealay of the 

Mfthmli.it Church will meet In 
McKinley Hall at 7:30 P. M. with 
M r». M, C. Wright’s group at 
hosteaa.

Friendship league of the Con.
A grrga tiona l Chnrrh will meet at 

the hum* of Mra. W, W I .ini 
on Silver l-ake at if:30 P . M.

P e r s o n a l s

g f n r v a  n e w s
Hr ADDIE PREY ATT

Mra. Cornelia Wrsxon and Mr. 
E. H. Grant were marrieil Thurs- 
day al the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Phillip flauer by Rrv. L. V. 
Barnew

• H. II. Levy aptflt hauler Bun 
day with Mr. and Mra. Win. Mil- 
rk of Del .and.

Mr. ami Mr*. Fred Ballard of 
Maitland apenl Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. Phillip Bauer.

(lev. and Mr*, tarn her and Hev. 
Barnea are staying at J. T. Mc
Lain* cottage on Buck Lake.

Denton Prevail called on fried* 
In New Smyrna Wedneaday.

Mr*. I/iiite ltd I * la confined to 
the Florida Sanitarium In Orlando 

A  wilh undtlent fever.
W  Mr. and Mr*. Ed Goyettr hail 

dinner with Mr. and Mra. Bam 
I-evv of Sanfnnl Sunday.

HttnrUe Service wa* held at 
the foot of BummersilU hill, a 
short program wax rnmlucled. 
About 4P were preaent.

M»- and Mr*. Pharle* Keialer 
of Mime spent Wednesday with 
51” . Scott \ ,r*r.

Mr and Wrv Krnncth Harrison 
ami Iwr daughter* of Daytona

• each spent Sunday with Mr:. 
Hmrrtiona parent* Mr, and Mr*. 
Jlenry Krclier.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry HairUon 
*|jent Sunday with Mr. Harrison* 
parent», Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
Harrison. They are from Vero 
Beaeh.

Mr*. Ann l.efflrr had a* her 
dinner guest Saturday Mia* Ida 
Woodruff, Mr. and Sir*. J. II. till* 
hrey. Mr. and Mr*. U u b  Brad- 
dvniyer, and Mr. *ml Mr*. W. 0. 
Kllliee.

9  Mr*. Nelllr Thoma* I* in the 
hospital for further treatment.

Tim Melton Dale* ami twn 
daughters Irft for Ibalr homr 
near Niagara Falls Balurdav.

Th< Bapti«l Chiireh started Its 
revival Sunday morning with Rev. 
Lambert of C*voa rondncttiig the 
service:1 At noon an nld fathion 
dinner « t i  served on lh* ground. 
After lunch all thr children par- 
tlclpated in an Ea*ler egg hu«t. 
About one hundred and fifty at- 

*9 tended
Mr*. Norton and wn Richard 

■pant Wednesday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mr*. R. F. Crenshaw of 
Sanford.

Mr ami Mr*. Frank Solar* of
South Charleston. Ohio -pent 
Tuesday with Mr. T W. Prevatl.

Mr*. John Hill* ami three daugh
ter* of Atlanta. Ga. arc staying 
at the home of h»r mother-in-law
Mrs J  C Bill*.

Valaen Prevalt spent Monday 
•  nlgld with Marjctlc Rkddlan of 

Sanford
Mr* Riehard funis ami two 

daughter* of Orlando Me*. S- F. 
loop and Mr* Merea Jarl* o> 
Fanfnrd rallwl i»n Mn. J. T* Mf* 
U tn  J r . Tuesday.

The P. T. A. held IU meeting al 
lh* school lunrh room Tuaaday 
with nine mernhmra Pfe*cnt.

Dr. and Mr*. JW W f of Kurt 
Wayne, Ind- are spfntllfig a few 
day* with Mr. a t^  fare. Wm. Cur- 

*  tain.

H t r r v  niR T iiD tT  
Mra, Hurnley 0. Smith 

« . Lee And*----

HOLLYWOOD, Mar. 29—tiT>— 
Marlene Dietrich was looking very 
much unlike a grandmother. Very 
much indred.

In fact. shy wa* dolled up like 
a dancing girl in on* of those 
dance hall* that are always so 
convenient to tha Prairie in wes
tern movie* Ihi* one 1* called 
"Ghuck-A-Luck.") The .ainrd Die- 
frith gam* were readily viewable 
ax she engaged in a game of fron
tier foolery— riding piggy-back 
In a rare against the other dance 
hall girl*

The artre** came out of the 
strenuous scene with her glamor 
completely unruffled. I ask 'd  if 
»he ever got tired of being calird 
"Th» world'* moil glamorous 
grandmother."

*‘l certainly do," *hr replied 
emphatically. "I am getting sick 
and tired of it. I am *ure there 
are other grandmother* in other 
in nfet,tun* who are not constantly

giam -m*y re not 
nroua,T~ I pointed out.

"Nnn-irtiw! Many of them are 
extremely good looking. Particu
larly in this country, where women 
marry *n young.

"Kceryonr think* because a 
woman i* a grandmother, she 
rniMl lie 102 year* old. But look- 
I had my daughter when I wa* 
17; the waited until *he was 18 
to marry and have a child. Ho doe* 
that in*ke me ancient?

"Thric art many, many stara In 
Hollywood who are old enough to 
tie grandpairnt*. hut did not have 
rhildrrn whrn they were quite 
young."

Mi** Dietrich Indicated she will 
launch a campaign to shed Iho 
grandma title. She'll no doubt lie 
Joined by Joan Bennelt. "I wax 
talking to hre the other day and 
>he said she'a tick of being railed 
grandmother, loo," Mlsx Dietrich 
added.

In the loll between scene*. I 
had a rhance to Inquire about an
other Dittrich legend. She wa* 
well-known for introducing man
nish attire to II. S. fashion*. I 
asked If she regretted it, especially 
when »he »ee» broad-beamed gal* 
in slark*.

"I didn't Introduce slark*. *h" 
cotrected. "Many women in Ameri
ca were w a rin g  them long before 
I did."

"Bid you dlil help popular!**
them." 1 protealed. "Do you re 
gret UT"

"No. Think of the million* «f 
women who are more comfortable 
because they can wear slark* awl 
who ih* their job* heller beeaiisa 
they wear them.”

The actres* returned to the 
scene and again rlambeied acro*» 
the barroom floor astride a cow- 
liand. She slopped oiidway in In* 
race to swallow a »lng of prop 
whiskey, then pushed an opponent 
out of the way. In the encounter 
*hc suffered a cut on "ue v% her 
i clrhratcd shaft*. She sent f“* 
tome makeup to cover the brui*ed 
»pnt. . , ,

"Don't you think we ahoulil

l RADIO STATION 
i W.T.R.R.

• «* 
* 1»
* Is 
| no 
I IS I (.* 
I IS 
11» 
St IS*t*»
* IS 
S.I* 
*:S*

in.**

r n t t u r
Tt.. pnrfhm rluh 
M s  i
IV iiiirn  Jtm t-rre  
tt«rfo cn'toek Ctib 
*l*w »
Mornln* iloort- Mlllnn 
K*S K lM t Otk 
Hnroin* DavoUoa*

In Music 
W orld Al Nine 
Phil 0 *»d Al lire* "
Al- Inn May ITh 
W h o r Angel* r»*r to Trssd 
Pin Up Parade tens A Ilov. A Ulri. Mask 

Itiie New.
Stslodr Slaaaitn*
Our l-omharda nr*
I'Hrliestra ano War 
(took Corner 
Momma Variety 
Mu«l< Hawaii 
totynisn a Call To Prayae 
World Al Nona 
Itadt- S'arm IMasst 
Han »1ot>
Popular Hlar 
l.slln t o - i l n i u  
Newt
Mu.l< ,1 Varltllss 
lar Nona Itaneh 

orM At Thr**
3.IS Today a Hlar 
J Sa llll* And ll*adlia**
J IS Ymir Slamory Sons*
I ** Slutli lover* Pem 
it|a New*
PIS Hr |t»«iu..t 
SiM The IthrUim Ilnur 
SiIS is*
4:1* 
fit#
< l#
(MS
Tisa
t i l l  
11* 
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II i*n 
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M ilo  
MMS 
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Mlmrla Kina nl fu r  
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aanfnrd M a rh tl Rsporl 
T w ilig h t  Hong*
Bporla l*arait»
(la y  taimbardu Kntaftaln* 
to in io g  n n  A i 'loud 
Rnsaa F o r A I-adr 
M rlody Lana 
Ksrantaa D r f^irl*

I aa V a rls lr  Half 
lit*  Sisal T h a  Hand 
nae Ntahr Kdltlms
I  i l l  Phil Head A l  rrraaa:s »;„srs::sr.

I# :II  Taniasr D »ra # r rirh 
I M S  A l llom a W H h  Mtrnlc 
llia a  Nawa
l |  *s man W«
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ft FRIDAY
b  ASTAIRE

. RED SKELT08

n LITTLE WORDS”

Mr. and Mn Jce Fulgum ami 
son Jojo are spending some Urn* 
in Raleigh. N. C.

Miss Daphne Connelly 
Is Guest Of Honor

Ben Bullard is undergoing train
ing at the Natal Reserve Train- 
ing Camp at l.illle Cicek. V*.

kits. \Y. E. Hollcyhcad J r . and 
children ara visiting Mr*. Holley 
htsd's mother in Savannah. Ga.

Misa Edith P. Chase of Penn 
StiU is the guert of Sirs. Thoms* 
C. Rial .dell.

Mi*s Miv» Kslhlerr Haiwoik 
and Houston Babcock spent the 
Easter holiday* with their mother 
Mrs. Mildred Babcock.

Capt. Jack Bolt .pcni Monday 
in Sanford with his parents, Air....I VI.. V-..— l i .II /*_. n I. 1

jm
ltide-elect, was honored Tuesday 
hy Mr*. Tom Bolt tnd Mrs. Hugh 
Whclchel. Sr. wilh a luncheon at 
the Maylaii inn

The table, were dey-ratrd with 
spring flower- and »-o*ll mlniatur 
rc .rga js  were used a- rdace card* 

Mrs. Bolt and Mr- Whelrhcl 
pretented the henoter with a gift 
ef linen

Those invited to enjoy the evrnt 
with Mls« Connellv were Mrs. 
Hawkins Connrllr. Mr*. J>-e Shear 
ouse, 8r.< Mrs. Paul 51 Fagur, 
Mrs. Gerald l.orsing. Mi Gorth i. 
Stanley. 511** Dilon Pekcr. Mi- - 
Margxiet Dingflrdci and 5(is. 
Eliiabeth Dyson.

Con^rcHH O f r i ir n its  
And Trnclicrs M ccl

Twelve person* from Seminole! 
County attended the annual inert 
ing of the htnrida Congrrs* of 
Parents and Tee-hcr* which w*. 
held Tuesday in Cocoa,

They w rrr  Mrv. K. C. Illttrll. 
county council pm idrnt; M r.

and Mrs. Tom Bolt. (‘apt. nolt isidu th  Hand, assistant irgmnat ill 
stationed at Cherry Point. N.C. rector; Mr*. It W. Wlltiain*. Mr

-----------  i Joe Curiay, Mrs. W. W. Tyre. 5tr--
* M - E-  i ’ ' ’rlglit anil Mr. .  Avj  
Wright Da*-1 -“turn?:! from At
lanta yesterday where they spruit 
serrial days.

Mi-» Lou Ona Little of Athen.-. 
Ga. arriv-ed Tuesday for a visit 
with hn -istri, Mr*. C, A. Adam* 
and family.

Mi*. J<>e Corley will leave Bun- 
day for Tampa whet# »he will ■(. 
tend lhe meeting of the Gland 
Chapter of the O.K.H.

Mrs. Erma Kennedy wilt arrive 
tomorrow from Jacksonville p. 
spend the weakrnd with Mr. and 
5irs. Joe Corley.

P. B. Smith of Haafurd han hfeu 
plr-lgcd for initiation by Lambda 
till Alpha at Florida Bouthern 
f'ollege here this month.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. R. McCall ha« 
returned from Sylvanla. fia. 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mr. McCall's mother. Mrs. 
II. S. McCall.

Friends of Mrs. Betty Bell* and 
W. 8. Thornton will regret to hear 
of the death of a sister, Mr*. Cor
nelia Pichard, which occured Mon
day at Southport, Conn.

Miss Jane Chapman returned 
Tuesday to Btetson University to 
-esumn her attidies aftrr spending 
ihc Spring vacation with her mo
ther Mrs. K. B. Chapman.

• * 1— ti - -  a i

Pfc. Darrell Cole, DHMC is 
home from Parri* island on ■ 
I0 day leave visiting Ids mol her, 
5lr*. A. B. Col? and slsUra Anita 
and lleverly.

Ur. and Mrs. Harold Power* of 
Lake Park were the rerent goriU  
of Mrs. Powers* mother, Mrs. O. J. 
Miller and Mrs. Powers’ muthei. 
Mis. V. J. Kpintnvr,

Mr. and Mra. 8. L. Hall left yes
terday to return to Stmkhridgr.

send for some first-aid T” An a t
tendant asked aaaiously.

8he shrugged it off and pointed 
lo little scars acquired while en
tertaining troops in the last war. 
"1 got those In the army," she 
said, "end I hey were covered by 
the muck of Germany. If my legs 
got through that all fight, they 
esn take anything." And ah? re
turned for another riotous scent 
In the barroom

Wow, what a grandmotherl

in 'iir'C sr'ih ih . Mr» D. It. Ulrcv. 
council secretary; Mi*. D. E. 
Whlilden. Mr*. J N. Asrcrrllo, 
Mr. M. R. Strickland. Mr - D C 
t-stchc* and Ml* W. G Wirtman 

An interesting highlight un lh- 
progiim wa* thr panel discussion 
of "Facing the National Fmci 
gency With Our Children an-l 
Youth.”

Seminole Hi
By BEVERLY GRAY

Basket hall wa, in (he headline 
again thi* week. It wa- the Junior 
ugalnst th r Seniors in one of !h- 
hett game* of the yesrl The sudi 
toriuin wav packail sn-l jainin- < 
and it sounded as If ereiyune had 
* einnd time!

Tonight is ihe Mg night for sll 
planning to go to the R»,e Ball' 
And we hopr evrrAotie i*! Tlo 
place is the Armory- the time i- 
tr-Uh. Have a wonderful tirnel Th- 
i|ueen will la- ciownnl al 10:3d 
Don't miss that; and who know 
who th* quern will tie! Mayl-e i t ’ll 
In- you! Could you hr llie lucky, 
lurky gal? Pre.rntcd hy the Giro 
(Tub thi* dance is always load 
of fun S'-rm* at if evervthimr 
*ound* simply out of this world' 
No railage*, please, t in e ',  hopinr 
your rcM-rvatlnn. hate alrradv 
been made! Sec va thetr?

That's nbout all for tonight 
!fore gah next week!

NOTICE
Ttir general business meeting of 

the Sanford Woman's Club n  h-*t 
uled f«i Wedn-'-dsy Aim. I will 
not |-e hf|«l due to the State Con 
ventloit of the Fltitlda Fedeiall-m 
of the Woman's haiug hql-f
in Dsytnna Bea>h Apr. 3. 4 snd 5.

ktiih after .pending some tlm r| 
with their daughter and .on in 
law, Mr. amt Mrs Clifford McKih 
bin.

Mrs. S. P. Dutton ha* returned 
from Miami , where »he visited 
her daughtera tjturelle and Jun? 
Rose Dutton and attended the 
rapping e ir lr ls r i  of Ml*a June 
Rn,« llutton wli i I, a , lint, 11 
nurse at Jai-kaon Mennoiil Hu*, 
pita).

Ne»t ttrne you prepare a nb* 
l-ea nun " Ith  a him hor-r try *d 
dine * half cup or soo of cann*-) 
tomstoe* along with hay leaf, ce 
Itre ,'ed, and a pliwh of oregano, 
for flavor.

Gene Evans receives first kid from medical rurpsinan, Janie* M 
ward* in this scene from "The Steel Hdinet,” a Lippert release, show- 
ing Thursday and Friday on th* Rita Theater screen.

JAYCEE TOURIST PROMOTION

D A N C E
SATURDAY NITE

THE ARMORY 
B Tit I

Horace Monroe And Ufa 
“Kings Of Rhythm"

Ro m  Q m m  i a d  2 R n M f i  Up T o  lie  FrM dntm l
QMta To Ctoptlc For

“Mia* Florida” Title
l l - M f i r
Tm  Ifed.

i

DOWN
for

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR and 
FRIGIDAIRE RANGE

HILL HARDWARE COMPANY
I.IA1ITKD Q UANTITY A VA ILAIUJO ON T llllS K  TKIiMS

llclitcrt Ami I’rirr fitinrHitlred
M«r Hr ft kt*rt ,il«ir i»r Killer lull %rlrrf will l*e Afl Mvtdl1 
l««r I imi. \ m» Mill Mill In* iipfialifnl aim I i u i i  are m i re 
nl I* n in e  n iu t «p|tliattrr « h u t >mim ilim  ii i ia im m l (in
• *«tiffin Hi r h it It I • til I Hr ill n f n Mi II 1 | * • • * lit (i le V fit, ? r -

*: Mttlt’as »»|

I-tillasva I Iiih ;| I 'n in l Mill M-irrlvviirr Ulan
I. Belerl sour l'rten|*irr Rrfiigrrslot or Itangr ant) 
»lr|w».it IV t|.il»r *»rel»l% |MimrnU Mi fil vvtr hiHtff.
Il«im ri pin| rtirtf| m11vtf hr t ttmfilef« «l i»* H n r r  In % mf Iet 
ntiiliiHQ

Ililt llaiHMrjire will CDitjMlrr piiir enil *lfl»i»M nf
tllr Ii r I f I r; * f n ft it t*f fruit**1 !«*'tt of let !
.1 Htirfi ifitwn |iii)iti«nt |a* rt»ni|ilr|fi| unit M|i|ilmnrfi
util Ur tlrlitrred. \ im i .mi Lthr ti|i lit hi Brrk? lo fiay 
Mir bdlfiiirr. I l*rw«% mIimk ( m m I. Hi cnlmiitii U  U mil 

h-mat'd in Mir inrun!ime.)
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bulb In. loll width fli-o ,. 
• scant la m p  llqhl* entira 
tnnkinq Inp

higher h n 'k  pooaf nn 
nn* piece ncid raiislino 
portal -In top

sm art*' tanking tlyllnq 
hy world forooul Roy. 
snond I oa wy

sw itrh konhv nr* nut In 
front, anslas lo rend. 
Thera's nn na*d lo sloop, 
hand or renrh.

NEW

NEW

A-AO Tima Mgnnlhostwo 
tp a a d t—ona for slop, 
w ealth  a c c u r a c y  
m aoturiog up la A min. 
u4*i, another spaed for 
m easuring accurately up 
In AO m in 'd#,.

slo'-rga dm  w en  m svt 
smoothly, qutally oo 
naw -lypn, long-life triple 
Nylon cellars.

ta n  it

MDflEI RM 85

f3 2 9 . 9 5
iMhrr MinIpIm From 162.75

H ILL H A R D W A R E CO.
SOI But First Slrwl Pham 53
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(Sants Batter Cardinals 4 To 1; 
White Sox Defeat Yankees 10 To 8

ity h a i .p i i  ic<h >i :n
Asaurislrd I’rn a  Hpurla Writer 

Al (Rip) Kosen. Cleveland third bstemsn. u demonstratim; 
j that liii Lnlliml 1950 (Krfuimsnir w j» no (lath m the pan.

Horen untied  the rail budt ail year by belling 37 liome rum 
to trail till American l.vugui ll< > 
wan the .Miami slugger’* tin t 
cumplrt* Season. Previously, be 
had operated in the ilisdu* uf 
Ken Keltnrr,

Tbla iptilir Hoard la making 
I marry in (iraprfrult l.*-agu* play
with hU bat In a recent splurge 
he tanged out 11 hita. Including 
two humeri, a triple and four 
doubler, in I I  tnpa to Ibr plate.

Clevrland Central Manager 
Hank Cfrenlirrir draw* an assist 
for Rosen'* ipretai ulm hattiiur 
rampairr. C m  nh#fg suggrsled 
that Rosrn edifr a bit rioter to 
the piatr to rorrert u weakliest 
against rhsiitri- op pitches on 
the outside of the plate.

Roren's terrific slugging sunx 
the St. Louis Browns nt Tucson, 
A  r i r ., yentrrday. He smashed a 
grand r.!am briar run In '.he last 
of the ninth In ifive the Indiani 
an 11-7 victory. The homer wav 
Rosen's fourth lii five game* an I 
extended Cleveland'* winning 
fcticak to tlx guinea, 
i The Itriiwim tied the »e«re In 
the top of the ninth on n three- 
run homer by former i ml in ra
i ohnnv Ibrnaidino and a two-run 

laat by Kin Wood, Itua* llaurr- 
Waa the victim of lt<>-*n'* ganm 
Winning clout. I.nke Faster and 
Hurry Slmp*"n also home red for 
|he Indiana.

Meanwhile shortstop Chico (,'ar 
Fasqurl apaiked the Chicag i 
While Sox In a Iti-H triumph over 
(h# New Volk Yankee a ai Phne- 
hla, A lii. L'arrasuuil alanmird

Ell five straight hit* and drov<- 
the winning tun with a aingl • 
the eighth inning.

Mickey Mantle the Yanks* 
fcrixed rookie, l-M.-ti-d Ilia hatting 
Overage to I’ll with n -.ingle ami 
double. Hr ihove ill llllie  ruhr

t i orida Galois 
Show Uo Well In 
2 Practice Games

taGAINESVILLE, Mar. 2U - (8n*-
)— The University of Florida

Rsebal! team waa examined under
K i eoarh'a microscope when It 

t two game* to the Claa* II 
Lakeland Pilots laat weekend.

Coach Daye Fuller** rxperL 
Went*I move* had Haywood Sulli
van at hla normal post Iwhlml the 

Dickinson At first 
Bryant at short, 

no at third halt, 
i In left and ex- 
•FloWenr In right.

j  fauilivsn re*

two .Idle in fly* nttempta amt 
Walking twice while IwItIng In a 

lllcklnaon waa the hitting

B" in  of the two games aa he 
pled and alnglad in the find 

game and bitted in two run* with 
•  alligle In the aecotid.

Bryant clouted a double In the 
first game nnd played a creditable 
gam* In the ahortfleld. WUIIam* 
tumid In our of lha buaiaal per* 
ling 11 rhanrt-. Hr made three 
(•RnMcea of the game* by hand- 
beautiful inarr* to ateal bait hit 
gnd teamed with Hat tang to 
ta l l  an over-ambitioui runner try* 
h |  to take an r i t n  baa* after 
a  catch.
, Flower*, covering the outer 
(mature* fur the flrat time ram* 
tip with an rriurlet* performance 
While rutting looae two peg* which 
exhibited a fine arm and good 
base a* ii»».
: There revelation*, romblned 
With the known itrangth  of "one 
FT®** to be a valuable component 

An bench" Fred Monladeuea may 
i the formation of a winking torn* 

for the Qatar*.

to rail*- Ida RBI figure to 20,
The P i t t s b u r g h  Pirate 

trounced (he Chicago Cuba, 11-2. 
at E l Centro, Calif. Gus Bell 
pared the victor'* attack with w 
pair of double*.

Cincinnati hr erred to a IH-2 
triumph over the Indianapohi 
(A A i  Indian* at Tampa. Rooki: 
oatfielder Rob llaiblr paced th> 
drive with a pair of douhlei and 
two ftinglrs, Frank Kalin, for- 
mer Pirot#. accounted for tevth 
Indianapolia runt with n firat* 
liming homer.

Hunk Thom i j non’* three.run 
lirsl-inning homer off rookie Joe 
Prosko featuml the New York 
Giants' t -1 vtctnrv over the St. 
(mills Cardinal* at St. Peter** 
burg. Shehloii Jones and Jack 
Kramer * to plied the Carila on 
• ight hit*, whltey Ixwkman of 
the tiiants and Joe liaraglola of 
the Cord* curb col.M w) four hit* 
for n perfect day.

The llnston III Jive* edged the 
Philadelphia Phils, .'1-2. *1 Cleat- 
water. Kid Gordon's thlrd-innlmt 
tioiner with n"iie on w*» the tie. 
riding blow. Max Surkunt and 
rookie Art Fowler limited the 
I‘hilt to eight aafetie*.

Ilrooklyn battled the Phils- 
delphia Athletic* to nn ll-inning 
7*7 tie. The gam.- wa« called be. 
rausc of darknrM. The A 'r score I 
in the top of the ninth on (Sen- 
II ■-r nttm-hi's error. HermaniW 
redeemed himself by driving in 
tin- lying run In the ladtom ot 
the ninth Sam Chapman anl 
Tod llavls ho liter ed for the A * 
nnd Ed Miksls »nd Pee Wee 
Reese fo r the Dodgem .

Sanford - Orlando 
K en n el Club Kntrles

t n v l i i i r t -s  t A T H I I l t  
1111*1  ii %» !;— » ' l# ia« Wile 

h H Ited husller. lie Pattm t. 
tied Mil* ti, titlekslelner. Had T s w r .  
l-il.,I lla l. AI tee i« f > I .  ll»S"*l » ■ *  

a ltl l iM l  NM'K—F a la rliy  , 
Mean Naah. H*'» Nice. Hleplnfo*. 

Ju d y  Choice. Hlnasr Junta. High 
T ra il M r <lo*>d Ho. Ilhiimloi Tap  

T i t  lit It N A I B - A  IH th. Wile 
llle hy Itoohle, Hop*. Mickey It . 

Aunt Nellie. Nrarly Tim e. Sills* 
H a yw o rth . H i  liny. Hlbiue

H I I  H T I I  I I I I  IS—  K a la H tr 
T a n ta r l-k . IU*y Fibber, « h o »  

Tom m ie. Uypsy Jane. 1**1 Hesu. 
Iteedra. A larm ing. HosrF ir^ H  haob—a-taihe mi#

Miss flreachey Huial lloaiy. t-ady 
Kara. Ilelmnl*. I.uehy Idee. Marpr llaren. flan Tah. Two ll Wtllle 

a ta i  II  N * I'K — Falarln  
ttonnle tl. Happy Marlow, Modern 

Hay, windy rtuch. Ksltr Bneon, 
Cross CUv. flaln r Hmoke. Frog flkln 

• i r r im m  «*»»>-*/laitm mie 
Itnlhne (telle joe Hoillli. Illati 

Bsiron* H«" Holt* Mtlly'e Hmaba, III** olat.ir, Mill Tloiuder. Klock»de 
r.iu llT ii it n r .  -a  iaia» mte

Mohican. Feminine Touch, O n ir a l  
c ity . Ilelinsi It -r .  t>r, Voyles, Ponio 
Petr. K slra  Power. Ili* Pay >41. 

a ih T H  h a i i;— a laia* mteAl nrk'*. Iicnver I'nti, llrtenlal 
Hlonr, Claniiril I.II lie lltrncllle, II I 
llreol, Itteky lluelneee. High Kirk 

T l f h T I I  HAS 1 - M i K I  < aaeee 
A r I r ill IHidger, lie H*v IjiiIv Kill 

HI tie, Halit Jean, Tnm Judy, Fleet 
liner, tiklpakiu. Ftet Hmailla

r r i T i n i i r s  a r i . r t T i o a *
F II IH T  IIA C F  tied Mitch. H uik 

H elper, tin tor Murknik'ilNt) IIAl‘K Beau Nash, lie's 
Nice. Hleplntoi

r m t t u  H A C K : Aunt Nellie. Itlsky 
Itoohle Mickey IV

F O C n T l t  ItACRi 
Heedra Tam arisk

F IF T H  H A C K : Mlea lleerhey, ||el. 
nnda, Han Tan

H IX TM  HA CK Miulern Hay. llun* 
Hie It . 1’ii.g  Hkln

M K V K N TII H A C K :  Hlockade. 
Hilly'* Hmoke. Jne Hmllh

K I H I I T H  H A CK: Feminine Toll* h. 
.Central C ity, Hr. Vuyle

N IN T H  H A C K : H rlra ia l 111..* *1Marko. H'a Itrenl

Hypey Jane.

T K N T H  It AClfi 
Hlyle. Haliy Jean

Four Basketball 
Fixers Are Sought 
On Atlantic Coast
N E W  YORK, Mar. W -O P J -A  

widespread search ia underway 
along th* Atlantic ataUwrd for al 
least four mure fixer* of coll#(i' 
bdaeliall game*.

In disclosing th« search DUtricl 
Atlorr.ev Frank Hogan said last 
night that "on* or more of the 
four sought may have had con- 
fedriati s, fellow-conspirator*.''

Hogan did out disc loir the 
name* of the four, hut said he 
knew who they were.

"We'ie following all sort* of 
l*ads and It's not a question <f 
vending detective* hit or mi** in
to all the state*," the district at* 
tornry laid. "But w* have de
tective* down in Florida and in 
many cities along the Eastern > 
*>ea board." I

This waa the latest development 
in the college basket!,*1! scandal 
<liat now engulfed 17 player* 
from CCNY. Manhattan, U n g  
Island and N l'U  who are charged 
with fixing 20 game* In Madiion 
Square Harden during the last 
two year*.

Itwin Dambrot, Norman Mager 
and Herb Oohen, f 'C N Y  players 
on last i car’s grand slam chant 
pionship tram, the latest air.'-t 
nl weir arralgnmt yesterday In 
felony court and held In IIJHJU 
(tail each for a hearing Apr. tl.

Morris Goldman, assistant 11. A. 
told magistrate Kamurl Orr that 
th* three had cooperated with hla 
office and that "the fixer at
tempted to fix them in luurna- 
merit garnet last year hut they 
refused."

Vale, Ohio State Are 
Favored In SwimMeet

A U S TIN . Tex., Mar. k m -t/ lf - 
The first National Inlen-ollrgiat*- 
Swimming and Diving meet ever 
to Iks held in the southwest open* 
her* tonight and inure than 2ihi 
arquatir star* are on hand for 
the event.

Leading off in the only event 
tonight, Inr IfiAO-meter free-ilyl*- 
■ ace, will tie record-holder Jack 
Taylor of (lhlo State University. 
Taylor set th* intermllegiate ami 
N C A A  records last year at IK 
minute* 3R..1 second*.

Thirty-three college* and uni- 
veraltle* are entered. The meet 
is expected to lie another battle 
between Yale and defending 
champion Ohio Slate for tram 
honora.

SPORTS MIRROR
By ASSOCIATED FRESH

TODAY A YEAR AGfh-MId- 
dlewelghl Champ Jake IkM otta 
stopped Chuck Hunter by a 
technical knurk-uut in the sixth 
round-of Iheir imn-lllle hnul at 
fieve|an*t.

‘ FIVE YduARH ■ AM tb- Vernon 
Stephen*, St. Ixiut* Itrnwna short- 
stop, jumped to the Mexican 
Iwegue to play with Vera Crux.

TEN YRARH AGO—Wisconsin 
defeated ‘ Washington, to
win the N. C. A. A. Ilatketha'l

TarsDownSmokies 
11-0 B<*hind 2 Hit 
Pitching Of Picone

The Jackiunvllle Tara went all 
out yesterday In racking up an 
Impressive 11 to 0 win over the 
Knoxville .Smokies. Mario Picona, 
Brooklyn pitcher, turned in an
other Sterling Derformanee on 
the muund for the Florida club.

Picone gave up exactly two 
hits in fashioning hit shutout 
while the hard hitting Tars pick
ed up IS from the two Knoxville 
huriera, Bobby Bickford and Mai 
Landry.

One of the finest mound pros- 
pacta In th* Giants’ camp, Picone 
ha* so far granted on four hit* 
in IU innings of eshihition balL 
No rarm-d run* have Ueu scored 
off the stocky New Yoiker.

A shuuldei oju ration last 
spring seems to have brought the 
injury 'iigu e d  pitcher around to 
his liMtt form when scout* were 
forecasting an early jump to 
the imrcnt club.

Picon,. |i*s M-cn around to al- 
mod every club In th Giants* 
farm system. II* went up to 
J iT 'c y  (T ty  an<< Minoenpolis 
where had luck and injuries com- 
Mseil to send him bark down to 
the low inuiOtr

The Tnra innv not be able to 
bob! the 2-l-year-old right hander 
who Is determined to move on 
to the hig time. As yet he hasn't 
signed a contract with the Jack
sonville dnh and seems more like. 
Iv to to- given a trail with one of 
the Triple A rbit," If his pre-ent 
pare is maintained.

In the game with the Soiot'le* 
the Tars plnved errorless ball 
and were sparked al the hat hv 
Kre-« who plnved In the (’ lass D 
HMo K U 'e  I e-ague laat year.

The li'Til-hifl.nt' Olltfieldee 
■"•be,i * home run down the right 
field line in th* first inning 
nuahl-•* *o s runner no first. He 
led off th* Gve-run fifth Inning 
with n .'noble following which 
Boh Hallman anil Bill Lutes 
• 'n»|ed. An e-rn.- and Bill Mr* 
MllUn's single frelowed hy Pleas' 
trlnle left the "inoklrs groggy.

The Tar* got f-mr more in th* 
sixth to wind no 'be curtailed 
“ •me -somewhat to the Kmnkief 
relief.

Training Camp Notet*
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

IIO C A N  AN D  N ELSO N  
A U G U S T A . Ga., Mar. 2U— tAI 

— Ben Hogan and Byron Nelson, 
two nf golf* top-notch-seml- 
artlv* professional*, already nr* 
on hand for the 16th Masters 
Tournament wich atarta Thur*- 
day. Other early bird* include 
Jack Burke, Jr., Frank St ran a 
han, Ram Unetb* and Al Re***-1 
link.

; a i r .
title at Kansas City.

TWENTY YEARS AGO— 
Michigan won the. National Pol. 
legist* swimming rhampiunahlp* 
at Chicago.

PHOENIX, Aril., Mar. 29-UP) 
—Mickey Manila, the New York 
Yankeea prii*  rookie, ia hitting 
al a .434 clip in spring training.

Mickey got a single and double, 
and drove in three runs, hut the 
Yanka were beaten hy the Chicago 
White Sox yesterday 10-1. Ear- 
Her. Mantle algned a Kansas City 
Blues contract. This was merely 
a formal gesture, as the 19-year- 
old youngster will remain with 
the varsity.

LAKELAND, Mar. 29 -U P > - 
Billy lloeft I* naming a hig Jump 
foi a kid of IS,

The 18-year-old southpaw pitch
er frum the high school diamonds 
of Oshkosh, Wls-, is going lu 
make the trip  home to Detroit 
with the Tiger* when th* squad 
breaks .am p a week hence.

That doesn't mean hell stay 
with the team. But Hoeft has 
been so impressive that manager 
Red Rolf* saya he want* him 
around fur a lime yet. lloeft It 
under contract to Toledo of the 
American Association a Tiger 
farn.

BRADENTON, Mar. 2 9 -O P i-  
llosti.n’s battling Braves (ported 
the best winning record In Flori
da’s Grapefruit Circuit today a* 
th*v went after Iheir 13th vie* 
jury against the hlladelphia 
Phillies here.

Yrslerday'a 3-2 victory over 
the Phil* was the 10th ill the last 
12 games. Boston hat lost eight.

KARAHOTA, Mar. 29 -t/P>— 
Vern Stephens of th* Boston Red 
Sox is making a good recovery 
from his ankle apraln hut is not 
expected to lie able to play until 
the Miuad head* north next Tues
day.

PHOENIX, Mar. 29-UP) —Th* 
Chicago Cuba today open a two- 
game series with the New York 
Yankees, a team they haven't 
faced since losing four straight to 
the Humber* in the 1938 World 
Series.

Th* only Cub player who was 
with the Cuba then and still la in 
the lineup la Phil Cavarrelta. He 
is starling his 17th teuson with 
l lw Cubs.

EL PASO, Tex.. Mar.
The poeitlon of Idg Gus Zernlal 
a* a regular in the Chicago White 
Rox̂  outfield la getting shaky.

i slugger
field, but he will be under pres

pro-The powerhouse 
dd, but he will I 

hahly will s ta r t the seeton In left 
sure to prove himself. Hot on the 
triel of EemiaPs job I* Eddie Mc
Ghee, 24-year-old rookie who no
tched .332 for Memphis last year. 

Manager Paul Richards Is lm- 
Dick Bradley, Boston llntver- 'pressed with McGhee'a *p**d and

UnorthodoxBarnes 
Beats Hunter In 
Unexciting Bout

By HARRY STAPLER
DETIOIT, Mar. Young

Ray Barnes, a boxer who shuffles 
in methodically arol then opens 
up like a windmill from close 
range, emerged tmlay a t a new 
contender In the middleweight 
class.

The 22-year-uld Detroiter boost
ed hit reputation hy winning a 
unanimous 10-ruuml decision over 
stiff-punching Chuck Hunter of 
Cleveland tier* last night.

But Barnet, who has lost only 
three uf Ida 37 fights, facet the 
problem of finding opponents 
among the top-ranking middle- 
weights.

Manager Pel* Marudat mid 
they thy away from his man he- 
ia->-c th«y can't solve his ufl- 
nrthodix, boring-in siyle.

For the 2J1&4 fan* at Olympia 
Stadium and lhoUian.lt at iheir 
television sets across (he nation 
Barnet offered ihj spectacular 
show.

II* juit ptod'led in with hi* 
hands at th* side uf hi* face, took 
Hunter's M is nn.l rights, and 
then uncorked flurry after flurry 
of short punches.

ll was slow work hul It earn
ed point* on Ihe score, aril* uf 
referee Tom Briscoe ami judges 
Al Goodman and Bill Appleton 
Harries weighed IftIVk pounds, 
Hunter Ifll 1/4.

The fight grossed only S3,- 
432.80 ami was the smallest a t
tendance and tmallesl gale in two 
years of promotion by the In
ternational Rosing Club in De
troit.

Kramer Meets Segura 
In Tennis Tourney

»*IDI ADKLPMIA. Msr. ‘29 
-.'—Big Jack Kramer meet 

I’anrho Segura tonight in the fea-f f i

ler.

CLEARWATER, Mar. 29-UP) 
—Outfielder Dick Bisler will be 
lost to the Philadelphia PhlKle* 
'  • several days because of a 
into second base In the fifth inn- 
twisted left knee.

Sister injure-.’ tils kner sliding 
ng of yesterday's game with the 
Boston Braves. The Braves won 
3-2.

defensive abilities.

MIAMI. Mar. 29 -(AV- Kay
tlly's' hockey goalie, recently ran 
for para commissioner la, Idx 
horn* town of Watertown. It* , 
was defeated by a slim margin. i ('ampanella, Brooklyn Dodger*

j j  |raico*r. probably will be out of 
action 10 days to two week* be- 
catise of hla Injured thumb.

"He could get liack a bit sooner
if them seat any urgency hut i 
thqre's no sente taking chances I 
now," said trainer Harold Wend

ST. PETERSBURG. Mar. 2 9 -  
Onespot where St. Louis Cardinal 
have many worries— a t least not 
managsr Marty Marion doesn't 
right now— 1* behind the ptaU.

Jo* Garagiola, out much of last 
see son wRh injuries, pounded out 
two triple* and two singles In 
four trips yesterday, and acted 
right a t home catching.

Joe came to camp this spring 
saying hi* shoulder separation was 
cured. Hr has acted .like It- With 
yerterday** showing, he ha* pro- 
dured 10 hita in h>4 last Id tint** 
up- h . . . ' >

Royal Mustang*, a Kentucky 
l> rb>- hope, I* named for an 
island In the Gulf of Mexico.

Your Host Sentenced To Death For 
Broken Leg Which Refutes To Mend

AKCADIA. Calil., Mar. 29—<*“>—The seatcace of death has hern 
paiied on Your Host, the 1950 Kentucky Derty favorite, and at t«rae. 
as thoroughbreds come.

Four veterinarian* have clammed movie ciecutive William Goeti* 
four-year-old coll since he was injured at Santa Anita Jan. 13. AIL 
have recommended that he be^~
destroyed.

Only the red tape Involved in 
a . I2&U.00U Insurance policy I* 
prolonging the pain-wracked ex. 
i fence of a badly-crippled animal 
whose right leg, the tendons wi
thering, is drawn up at a 46- 
degree angle.

Your Host, a son nf the Great 
Alibhai, e a  born with physical 
handicaps, but there never was 
anything wrong with hie heart. 
Movie boss Louis B. Mayer bred 
Your Host, hut handlers dis
covered mat the youngster had 
i neck crook and couldn't 
straighten it. Ooetx mad* a very 
fortunate buy. Your Host liked 
to run, liked to win. He ran and 
tie won and Goeti pocketed fS64,- 
796.

Your Host was n big dlsap

Emi incut in the 1960 Kentucky 
rby, finishing out of the 
money, hut he had a vigorous 

winter campaign in Califor: a 
end apparently had loet hit flno 
edge. Back here, aa n four-year, 
old. he was regaining hla rasor 
*harpne>t. Hi* trainer, Harry 
Daniels, called him a mortal 
cinch" for the (kUOJHM) Rants 
Anita Maturity.

Your Host didn’t get up to that 
are. Running in the Kan Pasqual 

Handicap, he fell on the far turn, 
throwing Jut key Erie Guerin, who 
was uninjured. Your Host suffer
ed a shattered ulna hone. It was 
brukvn in fuur place*. The animal 
tia* Iwen in extreme pain for 
some time. II* wince* if th* right 
’eg it touched. He »tand* on 
three leg*.

"What good it a three-legged 
horse?" asks veterinarian Dr. J. 
E. Peters, who hat taken care of 
Your Host since the accident. "If 
we roul.l have operated on him a 
month ago we might have arved 
him f»r -tlot purposes. Now that'* 
impossible."

Trainer Daniel* mnsidered 
Ynur Host moro valuable tor stud 
purposes than bis daddy, Alibhai, 
tor wh'eh a Kentu-I y •vmlirate 
paid Mayer 9600,000, "My rea
soning on that ia that Your 
Mftt'a mother. Boudoir 11. la 
better bred than Allbhai'a dam.” 

That's of no moment. A game 
>rvl courageous competitor of the

ture match of the World Profes
sional Indoor Tennis Tournamtm 
sponsored hy the Philadelphia 
Inquirer charities.
, Kramer is tied with defending 
champion Richard Gonialrs in the 
current series. Each has won 
three matches, lost none.

Gonaates. defeated Segura last 
night, 6-6, 3-6, 6-4. Tonight
Goniale# meets Bobby Higgs who 
hasn't vet won * match.

In the ether sing lee match, 
Frank Kovacs with a 1-1 record, 
meets Welby Van Horn, who alao 
la looking for hla flrat victory.

■ rf is suffering out the last 
days of his existence, the penalty 
of his unflagging desire to do 
his best at air times.

Pee Wee Reese Is 
Considered As Top> 
Manager Prospect

By JACK HAND
MIAMI, Mar. 29—U P )- Many 

baseball men eansider Pee We* 
Reese 'he player moet likely to 
succeed ax manager when hla 
shortstop days are o .e r.

Starting his ninth year with 
Brooklyn, Rees* thinks he ha* 
three more seasons to play. At 
31, he Is roi.vlnred any attempt R 
to  mix playing and managing 
shot irn an athlete's career.

“ t couldn't fairly say I don't 
V.e.afc shout ms seeing, h# *sM 
“ I guess every nlayer dretms 
about that. But before t get to 
th a t, I think I have three mere 
years a* a regular."

Pee Wee, perhaps the best liked 
Dodger, is completely hippy, 
playing under new manager Chuck 
D m sen. Delta hie lob In his usual 
capable fashion, he soaks up % 
knowledge tor the years to com*.

Reese’s name waa mentioned 
laat winter when It became ob. 
viou* that the new Brooklyn own
ers were going to oust Burt Shot- 
ton. Reese is supposed to have In
dicated he preferred to remain a 
player.

“ Maybe If I had gone and ask
ed for th* job," he said, “thiy 
might have given It to rna. But 
1 prefer it this way.

CMy wife told me she could B 
notice a difference In me after 
they named me captain of the 
club. I didn't notice It but she did. 
t  guess rr*u that Uttle reipon- 
ribtllty Shows on you.

"I do know one thing. If I 
ever do become a  manager, I'll 
try  to leave the ball game In the 
clubhouse ooce It's over. Your 
health Is mere Important than 
nny hall gaase."

Rease's current ambition Is to 
win a pennant. He still has bitter m 
memories of tho futile I960 w  
stretch drive that conked out on 
th* final day of th* aoason.

“That Roberts pitched a great 
gam* that day," he said. “He 
showed me something the way 
he wheeled that ball through when 
he got In a Jam in the ninth Inn* 
Ing."

Reese got off to a slow start
last season, after a hernia opera
tion. He was hitting around X00 
In early season and 
.*60, hf>

_____  wound up at m
. _  lowest sineo IMS. r  ‘ W

Back trouble kept Mm out of
the early egllMtloVia' this spring 
but he Is back on tha  Job, loom
ing up with Jackin 
around second hasa

Robinson

•  w t i

DR. C. L. PERSONS
Optometrist

BYES EXAMINED
116 B. Palmetto At a.
fiLAHHES FITTED ......................m • ...and Happy Living!

Don’t fnrgci famorrou>,j modern living will be more 
and more, electric. So be sure your plana allow for 
adding future electric helpers...to give you more 
and more comfort and -leisure...and to keep your 
resale value high when and if you want to tell.

„  fO R  l O S O R R O W ' S  S E T T E R  U r , , , ,

orlda team, currently a- 
Roulheaslerrt Conferencein* noumeastern uaureteac* 

with fuur win* and two losses 
only one game this week.

Gatora lay a return gam* with 
lakeland PlIuU at Gainesvillethe  lakeland Pilule 

Thursday afternoon.

G R E Y H O U N D

f v  7

i r
X U -IH C IIK * MIAMI I M M I I I I Y  NOAftIWOKKI

* * * '  A  v o d e r , cleaner kitchen w ith  e lk tric  range, 
4 M  refrigerator a id  aratcr heater...elect n f  (sundry

.. e le ctric-h e l|«f\j|U  over (H e house be sure 
io  p ro vide  f<qr .t ^ H t  eaaem iab n o w ,,.w it h  

plenty o f  etitrt o u t l e t  And w irin g  fo t m ore time- 
la v in g , w o r k - la v in g .g i^ c t fic  w a n d e r !  to  epm e.

--------------- ---------i ; d - , ’___ . .  . .

- *
= - * t?

• • .  •
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Legal Notice
~  M irn i: t a  i r w r i n
T i l  1 E W i:i. l .  p j i 'K K II .  w h .i.r  

plac* ,.f t . . Iilrnr. unknown
, You at* hereby ttoqulra-U to ap- 

Ue.tr on of f r f or* April IT , lis t , 
Ja 'o l Ih .r .  , 1m  ■ ■, ril* .'•nor * n .» * r  
S '  otn .f (ilr ollhir.. In * r r r la ln  *ull 

• , |.notinr In th* C tfrlu i
Court of itrtnito>|r t 'r u n l i ,  Florida, 
In I'tianrfr* an a b h /* «U t*4 till* « f  
which •*!,! » . «  If V IK M IM A  N

l

} \

8
‘

A. D. ROSIER
DIST ItlEH 'lU K  Kyit

‘ JO H N S— 5i a K V i l i .k
HI'1 LOIN Cl IIROlfQPTH

•  An Illation
V  A sphalt U uutlng
•  Asphalt Tile
•  Aslw*Itm T e rra  H e*

Flow Tile
•  Itock W ool A tt ic

Insu la tion
•  Gluie Coal Oiling

I'niitfct
I'hnltr 107

, ■ *• -u

WKF.H. Ptalatlff, va. NRWKU. P. 
WKKIi. [Mleadaal

W ITJJK SS my hand an itnfflHat 
**•1 at Hanford. Florida, ih l« talk 
•la> at March. A  l> 1*11O. p i i i :iimih>m 
• n*rk  of th* rtrrult

Court
iMKAl.r Boy I*

foi 1‘lalnilfr
toord r

Irlloi1*0II.
k ill 'l l  >1 O P  l\ T i :\ T I I > >  T O  A P . 

PI.1 POM E M I T d M T  OP »P IT . 
m i .  i . i :u ia i .A T in *  r o v r a i ,  
i t u  • r n i k i n . i :  i n i  W I ,
Nolle* I* hereby i l t r n  that th* 

u liilrn liu r il w ill a n d ) lo It.* Plot. 
Ida L*»:t»Ui ur* at lia regular Aaa- 

Ion In 1*11 for p a » a i*  of n n « , »
■ p r in t  taglalall-n. which •pa.'lal 
|..*i-laili.n »liall have for It' pur- 
p u r  ih* following'

An a n  III auincrita and empower 
lb* Hoard of County Commi«*lon»r* 
of 'h r  C ount) of grm lnolr. Florid* 
la adopt toning regulation- and 
t,uiun.it rod* a o rrrn ln p  th* u»* of 
iiroparty nntald* of miinlrlpai 
limit* her rder lug upon, adlacmt In j 
and adlulnlnii any S ta ir or County 
float! In Ih* Count) of pi.mtn.il*, 
Florida for a drpih of not to *(• 
rr rd  O il flat fi>,m any arid mad. 
and to provide p*nalil»* tor th* a lu- 
lailun thereof

n  p. f t rn N D O N  
Aa Clark of lha Hoard 

of County Cotnmtaalon- 
•ra or Krnlnulf County, 
Florida

iRFAl.y

killIt'P. up Ik fP k TIIIk  Tn  » r  
Ff.V P u ll M i l  'F M Ilk T  OP 
* P K I'I« I  I f i l ia l .  k T lO k  1 Ok 
I Pll k I M l aRMIkOMt C O P k T T .
Mol'r* )V l u r r l  j. * |**- I * . !  -he

u n j»r» .«n * d  wilt apply lo  th* Flor> 
Ida Ladlatalar* al It* regular IIra
tion In l » l l  for of rrrta ln
• *,*rl*l Ird U U llo a . * h i- b apactol 
laglalailon ahall baa, for II* pur- 
|.u** III* follow In*

A u lh ry liln k  aaymenl of rap*n*** 
of th* County i'oniml*»lonrr* of th* 
Count) of Sr ro Inula, flo rid * , fill 
Iraarl on oout.ty hualnr** hryoud 
Ihr llmlia of *.ut County. Ih* »uni 
of ||u u.i p*r dl*tu and T la- p*r mil* 
rath  way, and declaring II,i .* inr 
lo b* * proprr and 1. ro I *aj rndltui* 
for ro u n iy  |Uiri*»r>

11 I’ t m ilM H iN
A* I V r L  of Ih* Hoard
uf I'liitnly CommPUi.i
• ra I Sernlnnl* t'uunty 
PVillda

iN R A f.l

k U T I I 'i :  IIP  Ik I f . k T lO k  T it  II*. 
P l.t  PUN i:k  I t  1 a| |. \ | u p  a p p . 
11*1.  I .P f i l u i T I t i k  i n k i i H a -  
Ik n  aP.MIkOI p. I t ik T T .
Nolle* I* b rrrh ) given that th* 

urtdrr-lgtird will apply l„  Ih r Plnr- 
Ida t,*«l»tnlur* ai II* regal:.r ! *•■ 
>lun In IV il  fiu pi*a*n* of , , m - .t, 
aparlal lrftt*l*n..n. WTilrh I f llr lll  
im fla llo t i  .hall hat* for II* pur 
fo*r Ih r following:

Flam e and fu r., rlblng th* ** 
prlirra lo ntanibri. of th* ll.taid of 
County C„tbmU*|iiiirr. of ihi 
ckrunt) of Santlnolr. Florida it T V  
prr mil* fur mllrag* * .| iia II> tra 
arllrd on Cuunly bualn*** In Si ml 
nola County nol to *v,**,t th* .inn 
of 111 du In any on* month

f* P IIK IIM M i.Y  
of County C o inml*n|on- 
A* n * rk  of th* Hoard

• r« of s*m inulr CouUly. Florida
(N F A l.l

pot* th* fnllnw lngi
•author I rin g  Ih* Hoard of iV iin ty  

i'oniml**lon*r* of IF* t'tiuult 
Svmlhol*, Fl..rl.l*. to put rh*a* 
■ ihhI*. *.|ppll** or io » i i r i » l -  fill 
county purp-w** up to th* * it to..at 
of IT in "* without adv e d itin g  for 
hid* 1 hr r* o ii

II I' IILItNlRi.V 
Aa Clark of ■ *.r It..aid 
of County Cotnmlaalun 

» r -  of Samir*.dr County 
Florida

iSF U.i

DK. II. K. KIN(J
CIIIROI'KACTOR

I'lrR^1 full f«"i appointment 
I’huiu* 17&J—1716

I)r. Henry McLuulin
O p to m etris t

Mai nulla Phone 91m

LOWEST COST 
AUTO FINANCING
liny yuur car In Sautmit 
K**p vo- r itiauranr* at hum*
Save iUtti through ih

INSTALMENT LOAN
D K I'T .

Di* Saitfurd Atiantif National 
Hank

Mrnibrr Fllll? TrL Ss6

GENERALM r ic

1AU.  H. JAMES (*l[T AGENCY

JIM  OUT . i 
•IIIIO - M OUOIJTON 
JIM M Y ( i l lT

. Try 
HERAtaD 
W.TDt Adi

T b . tutiw w ikr rwt. . 1 appry to
Ml Haw a». p#kll.a*d to TO*
l a a l . r d  A f W J i ,  t> a « o l

'1 f c l f c  p; i i s  ii!::
*  It**** a* P*a I Haw la a .n la a  

M  llw t*  t r  y*r tin* la a .rtlra  
Fit* too ad* In laa llaw. D uoklrro talur Mart far* ray*.

PHONE 148
W a a l Id a  w ill  a* array tad 

• t a r  Iba U H y la a r  a a  w t o . r . a -  
daaa r b ita y  Ii yaar u a a  to 
Ilalad  to l i t  lalapboa* ba*k. l a  
ra la ra  laa tkla aaraatatadallaa  
lh a  a lta n iM *  la a apart ad la  par  
pratoally , h  atdaa  fa r  a s  la  
rradar lh a  *aaf ya t t l l k  aaralaa, 
a ll W aal Ada aaaai ha Ih war * f -  
f la a  a a  lh a  day ha far* p ah llra -

P laaaa a a tllr  an la a ia d la la ly  
If a a  arrwa arrant la  yaar ad. 
W r r a a a a f  ha raapaaalhla lar  
•oar* Ibaa sa a  lararraat laaar. 
l ia s .

THE
HERALD

SANFORD
FOR RENT —1____________  ___

4KUAK.A t  rATMKNTS, 
and Atone 116 W. V in t

_Phnn* 490- W
5 ROOM HOUSE fo r'ran t. 2 bwl 

room* fumlihrd. Kltrhan partly 
furniihe<l. (lood location, ('hone 
1013-M.

^■DKNISHKIt 4 rtmma. Clran 
IV downitalra, till 1‘ark. Apply 

Apt, a.
lluU SK  to Rant on W 3 t

Street and 
1'hone 14*j.

French
2nd. 

Avenue.

ONK OF the b*«t located rn lau - 
rente In Sanford. Reasonable 
rent. Box A, c/o Sanford Herald. 

FURNISHED 4 room*. Clean 
downetalri, d ll Dark. Apply
Apt. 6 . _________________

-BEDROOM, Twin or elnyla beds. 
^  Inneraprlny mattreaeee. Would 

aerve brrakfait. Lrefer men.
j4M JL __ _______________

SMALL, Modern furnished houac

WANTED to rent 4 or 6 room un* 
furnlehed houte or apartment.
Call 944.W.____ _________

R id d l e  Bird couple wanta one, 
two bedroom unfurnished 

nent.
■ -at A

huuer
AI»o

with kitchen____  aqplpm
___  fa ra rr. Available May 1
or June 1. write full particular!
to Box 464 22nd. Street Station,

T -K H aT 1 ESTATE FOR BALK—2 
t tii.o iiK b’ r i i l R l  

Wa are dltpoifng bfc our colored 
property la S a n f^ i  a r e a  
CHEAP. Loti u  {S kua  $10 
down, ffi mofilh.yMrlh DeBoe, P.
O. Box 1996. Aanfarl. •_______

®T0R SALE; 20 aero farm on Cel-

l—REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—I
I'RKISHKD while frame huuae, 
l! bed tiu.rrt, t *fc hathi, 2 »creen- 
ed is rche*. garage, plot 144* x 
262' 27400 00. Term*. Phone 
1620-M. C. W Hoot:, Ri 2 Box 
417 Sanford.

r .  \ .  w iiin n o N . s r .
Nealtor

HOMES HOME HITES
A r n r \ r jE  c r o v e h

HANCIIES—RANCH LAND 
AH lypr* of Rral Eitate 

hunt I2HI 119 H. Perk Ave.

'tartically new, three bedroom 
home, in .Mayfair. Very modem 
atld hraulifullv iandtrmpnl. Pric
ed for quirk tale.

FOUR'BEDROOM Hoult, built 4 
year* ago with all Improvemanta. 
On eorner lot. 100 x 160 (Chick
en Ilouao and Yard.| Nice LAwn, 
6 mllea raat of Orlando, I mile 
from new buJIdlttga of Florida 
Faihlona Mall order houae. Fur- 
nithed or unfurnlihed. Price 
19,000. Small down payment, 
lO'.fr off for all. Both for owner. 
Alio next to it. 3 bedroom houir, 
new ju it finlahed. For aale. 
Price <6600. Tel. 4942, Orlando. 
RI. I) Box 1 1 6 - F . _____

LOT 46. Fort Mellon, 2nd Section. 
<246.00. <60.00 Balanro may.

LOTS on French Avenue In Hi<h 
land Park. <900.00 each. M0-00 
down, balance euy . Port Office 
Box 1662, Sanford. Fin.

NliW 4 Room Tiouaa. Call after 
2:20, 1652 R-2.

tO D A r s  SPE4 IALS--------
VERY CLOSE IN: 2 bed room 

houae, furniihed <10,INK). Ternti 
if deaired.

ELEVEN BLOCKS FORM DOWN 
TOWN: 2 bed rooai houae, fur- 
niahed 27,490.00.

NEW, READY TO MOVE INTO: 
2 bed room houae, <6.460.00.

NEW READY TO MOVE INTO: 
2 bed room houae <7,460.00, lib
eral term*.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, block ron- 
«t ruction, two yeara old, $9.- 
200.60 rtuh.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, luat outride 
city, <4^00-00, <2^40.00 Cash, 
balance <29.00 per month.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR 
Florida State Bank BalMIng 

Phone 1T92
!r k a T ESTATE WANTED—4

IF YOU want to anil your home, 
set resulta, Hat It with J , W. 
Hally Realtor. Florida State

MILLS SWAP SHOP—401 R, MU 
84. Wa Buy. Ball or Trad* 

Phono I
MtYBRBOkTtei^ 8 f r iw  mrt-

tram exeellent. FoRowahlp Ho-
motel Room 23. Upaaira.

.(K T p ir tn f iS .
Huni'a Tuxedo i

M « T .
l-«o Butner, phone

ipleto

Wa both Iota why a yea don't httaw 
rour greacripUoaa to LANKY? 
Phepo 188.

--------A U r t lo S

fact aatural a a n d  
Jertridty available. 
tYMONb M. BALL, Rroltar 
B. D. Blgkltyman, Anorlato Shrimp on Enrtk" »t I 

------- 126 $L

POWER MOWERS 
ROTARY n LADE—Unconditional 

Iv guaranteed. Immnliat* dr 
lfv*ry. Fvre d*mun«tratlon, any
time. <69.90. V. A. Wheeirav, (1 
mile North) l.onywood.

SPECIAL SERVICES —12
Cuntractur, bulltlcr, carpcnln nnd 

maaunry work SpnialuitiK iu 
mutiny Nu Jult lit ainall ui 
Inryi'. M. it Utatd lay, Sanluid, 
Rt. i ,  Uuv 399. Pltui.t Winter 
Pail. l?r:<)87.

Trade mark paints |3£U gal. i ROOF W olth u| all kind. Eavea 
New Khaki Uoderahlita 44»- each' anil (iullrr* Itt iu.iiul and I’aiut- 
AH ill*  UrttMuHn* i rt! Nrw H&ofn u|i|)|ir*L I'Aii.miti

ARMY SA W  SURPLUS : and .uaiittF Sat.furtl, Ph. 
>19 Sanford Ave. Ph. 1211 UCjn-W. It. R. Arkenbury.
ROCK LATH, SHEET RIS K. WATCH and Clock R*|«airitiy. All 

NAILS, PIPE, STEEL IMMEIt lu rk  yuarantccd. Ilruaiiiialilc 
lATK DELIVERY. P H O N E 1 price- F. M Knglialt, Jr.. 325
Mod-3438- N.Y.C, _Kiinfuril Ave. Phone I hut,

6 ft." F R liilD A  RE A l  t r.ri.litiun I W A TC H  A N II 4T.4MK
Ph. 473-J aficr 0 I' M. ___ REPAIRINQ

PEAS: Little Marvel Knylirii l’ea*.i work cunacimtiouriy dun*
You pick thrill, Ilk’ Ih. \Vr pick 
them, Dm- lb. Phi.nr 779 M, lieu 
O. Swans. Silver l.a).*-,_______

ARTICLES WANTED

W# buy, tell 8  trail# used 
furniture. Wilaon-Naier Furnl- 
♦nr* fVl.. I l l  F * *». Hhnne *5N 

tm ----------------------------------
7— Pet*-LI*r*lork.Suppllra —7

I'honrFOR SALE— Duruc ply*.

i linn Mrek dayyN:3li A.M lull P M 
i ‘lo»nl Satuidayi, bm open Haiuo 

tfey night* Tfftn till t) P »♦ 
WAI.TEH H. TRAPP

211 K. Srcum l S I., S n ila u l__

12— NOTH KS-PEKSON M .S—13

HELP WANTED

Wanledt grocery raahler, experi
ence prtferred hut not necea 
•ary. Apply Mr. Whatiry, 
Margaret Ann Stnrea

WANTED—girl for fountain and 
drug dept. Laiwy*! Drug Store.

WANTED: M•tried man under 40 
for Inaurancu work In Sanford. 
Splendid upportunity. Contact 
R. II. Taylor, DUl. Supt. 21H 
Meisch Bldg, or Phone 624-J.

WAITRESS and FounUi'n girl., 
apply Dane Krmlrv, Rotimillal 
and Anderwn. Walgreen Drug 
Btore, l»t. and Park.

SHORT ORDER rook-colored. 
Apply Mra. Futch, Greyhouml

WORK WANTED — 9

RABY SITTER. Rett of Referen
ce!. Mra. N. Fatkenberg, 419W 
Palmetto A aw. Harai

11 VI S B 4 i
CIAL SRRVIm u

VENETIAN BLINDS m u *  u  
order. Seminole Venation Blind 
Ca. 620 W. >rd St. Phoa. 
I tU -h  ___

LAWNMOWKRM Sharpened. M 
aydua repaired, lock and krv 
wwk. Prompt tarvieu. H. W.
Sktima. Kin 2  4t hRr  

ALL TYPES u< iluIldoseV WorV 
Tile Rates—Proa Rati- 
Carprntcr A Qracey, 
***** w  M M  

WOODWORKING- C a h l n a t  a , 
Count era. Shall**, d a  to order. 
Small boat!, built, repaired, re- 
flnlrirod. C. VaU 1416-J._____

ORLANDO Kemwur BentiaeL Or- 
Undo Erenlni Star Call 1U\ffjni ip»

DO i

NEW FLOORS rtirlaead to par* 
Old I U - .  m l a .

Wart Ms Ply

M ARY'S t.E N D IN O  l.illR A R Y  
1269 Mugnulia — la rtuw ujian Mun. 

thru Kri. It) to 12 A. 3 lu <1 
I'M  Sat. 4 to 9 P.M.
P A IN T  A N D  IICIIIA WORK 

Roy Reel, 31)15 W e't L'mi. Rlrert, 
Sanford. Phone 1439. , Expert 
Work by exnvnrr.red men.

D A Y  N U R S E R Y  Now Open. Phone 
I W I . - R ,  or 1161. 

f  UBLTc  A U C TIO N  S \LK  AT 
M A R IN E  RARKAf KS A T  

T I IR  S A N FO R D  AIR  BASE 
In keeping with Ih* reactivation 

proceeding*, t h e Fell'iwahip 
V'oundallon will offer at public 
auction Ihr following item*:

125 dour* 2-H by 4-tt and larger, 
with lock* and hmgea included 
(Ilk* new)

3 garland commercial rite i-ie 
range*

2 deep fryer* *1111 mi meruit i t ** 
heater*

2 built in model bath Ivin
2 hot water hratan
3 imported rutr* 9 x 17
1000 piece* of reitaurant wear.

china and riatnlea* ateel 
cutlery
3 refrigarator*
10 bedroom aultr*
2000 ft. 2 i  4 framing 
14,000 ft. of cellutrx and rtnel 

rock wall lioard
Other arlielea *uch as Wathlng ma

chine*, blanket*, lamp*, linub-uiti 
etc.

Term* raih
Sale itart* 10 o'clock A M. Satur

day March 31, 1991.
Lunch** irrvrd  on the ground*.

Lb'Mow/-we ha\/e the r\  l , r* k * -

; NEW 1951
SCHICK- INJECTOR 1

60LTPACK

• ,

I

TR Y
O U R

CWICKEN9/ 
YOU'LL AGREE 

TWEYRE A S  
T E N D E R  
AG CAN 

6 E /
iK K tH c re o  f 
P O U L T R Y

i )

( ( ,

'J

Fa:jcv YtJlotv
Squash 2 lb s. lift*

t i .m  Rtjto*

T om atoes 2 hs. J.ic

Snow While

( ’aultr'lower
2 lit*. Ilium tiruwti

IJi'aus• I -  .Jill*
I ih.lvt ►'M-t a

2  I h s  2 ‘tc

> ii..*

P o ta to e s  I Ills. 2at' I ta n a n a s  -‘t Ihs, 2‘lcg < «' •* '»* ♦* ■* 1

8UY THEM 
HIRE!

T S S f
l!BHIE nJ*l

Frt-tlt

_ ***■ 

ii fill ;< r i'r II til*? Itfrt'li

Corn mi ('oi> 2!lf ('ai)ha^t* 2 Ills. 0!lf

hec llipcncl

O R A N G E S  lb.  1 9 c
l i lr i 'f l

S P I N A C H  lb.  5 9 c
Fnltf, liicen Tu|t 

2 I a h.
I'urrotH ru -

tii* Glade A
tint.

L arge  KgK" **!*••
From l.itt*) Farm*

II. S Nt». I 

I'tiliilne*

’t Ihiten Si#c 

I 'a tc .il Celery
If In r J tt

Kxlrn lutrg* llt.-ula 

l .e ll t ire  2 Inr

« FOLDS CURD MARRFT
* ! ■  1 2 8 7  - 3 r d  St.S. PALMETTO AVI.

■ --------SU N  ( O D D -----------------------

O/. A It Iv IKK III lin t l .n l lu

T»1f chancl to 
BC THC UUQV J 

s DAT OIRI < 
V 7  IN today! , /  

I g a w a u i t /

* o i m s  i  a  re  ft
l A N t i 'V ^ ^  

c n rio p ... > -  
5THAIOHT AMtAB,
... SIGHT

)  wt/ll, SHO HUff, *TS - ^ T  V \  ^  ' 
r nf*ir tr  is!...H0Pe \ ■ \  V ' /

am  c o r  turn 
*1 r  cm a n o  e n n o  J

1V‘  AM* HAT OtHL \
" 1 c o s iu m c  aero- )

r n i H  TM7u A u e  s r - \ >i r  ,

19IS— Al'TOMOniLKS -  

.. »y.
week, or a*aaon. Eualialt Fold*

RENT A CAR. U-drlva it by da 
week, or aaaaon. Eual' 
and American Ford*, aedana.
•tat I on waruna and ronvertlbla 
fit rick land-Marrl *on, Inc., ! 
Flrat St

DODflE 1091 -10 whrefer' ileept-r, 
atraight air, 20 ft. reefer. Stick, 
hand control, good niM>*r. 
Shape, 2 A. TrL I M  UM. 

i:«k MERCURY‘Clot. « .»
dlo, healer. While wall lira*, 
aeal coeara. Like New. Phone »6 
after 6 P.M.

JN D aK S "  UHPii TH c o t  s
i7 DodJt* 1 ton a taka 176000

00
„  n pick u$ 88014)0 

Chevrolet H lot)
L — ......... :... -  6hs oo

m  tun rabehaaal*.

V S tf t l^ B L O r t
Ra

TTIIK I .ON K RANUKK
(YtN Tl*0U'-H TMiS a t )  

CA3T1.C WAS IN HI FAMILY, I cCVCK 
EXPLORED If ri/LLY i NEvCH SAW 
THE RTMAlNh Of TME SOLDltftt 
THAT LAY -

~ m

IT 15 POSS'Plt ‘M i l  MIWWIM 
KILUD ATTTH BUHYMta THE GO.

FimO OVT

a tlt  LltTiC TVO0» U H  MCM 70 WJ.TOn TQ WMa E SOU GO FOR TUI IAW

n * to to a n m £ 3 m :£
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The BIGGEST EVENT In TOWN -  A VALUE PACKEDJtSTOKELY SALE!
Ank m Htota lor 
Special 4-Pagi 
Color Price H ill

me#*/#

nuns
m * w a mimic f t  must a m u  m ost

Ifo fat Cook (Jit Stokhj's fimt ftxxk if
smiM rmsr mat 11

Quantity Right* Reserved I’rices Good Thru S a t , March 31

360 E. 3rd-2M E. HI 
Sanford, Floridaffo 2 Unrv I O r in n  4A or

Juico cnn 13'/2C 31c
No 7 (irriw fru ll 4fi or.
Juice can \2Vzc 24c
tiuifir Aitfl"ft -N o  2

No 1 Till. Whole Uni »*M
Apricolr, can 19c
g-nr Whnt« Peeled
Apricoln can 13c
** • .. tii.. ' •
Apncols " can 22c
Nr. I Toll. IUIv»n #»r 'll i e-l
P ea ch es can 20c
No 244 Whole Spbe I
P each es can 37c
No. 30J Grapefruit
Sections 2 cans 35c
No. 1 Tall Fruit
Cocktail can 25c

Citrusip can 28c
M  nr Dill
Pickles jar 31c
8-OI
Relish jar 17c
Swr*d Picklr
Chips 12-oz. 30c

PEACHES
Mt. Vormonl 

Sliced

Xtniudy'* Finest Tiny

PEARS Stokely's Finest Cut

Picnic Style

Stokely's Finest Red Sour Pitted Pie

Boston Butt Style

Grade A, Quick-FrozenFRUIT COCKTAIL
Picklos jar 29c

Pint KIm w Iih iv

reserves gl. 37c
l?tOf HlirVbeti v
Preserves gl. 31c
l?-«.r Pineapple nr I’r it li
Presorves gl. 27c
12 nr Red Ibupbotrv
Preserves gl. 32c
13-ur. Cherry
Preserves gl. 29c
12-or. Gripe
Jelly gl. 25c

Gr. ‘A, Pressed, 
Drawn, '
(in. Shipped

Limas can 27c
Ne, JKO 8h«*»lrlng lll< «l
B eets 2 can s 23c
No! 102 Cul Root* oi in. *.|
Carrots 2 cans 25c 
No SOS Pon A
Carrots can 21c
No. S
Spinach can 17c
No. SOS Honey Pod
P eas can  20c
No. SOS a. n C rum  Style
Corn 2 ca n s 35c

Est*Rite Tcnderay

B E E F
nib
Roast u  l6o
Chuck
Raast u. l i e

Ocean Fresh Jumbo

Stokely'e All Green Cut
Tu t#  O* S r i  Br coded

HaMack m  Wo•/j f J ' f .’1 1 *
Taste O’ Sen Breaded

llurmcl Canned

Crooned Cottage

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Lb Tin

LUSCIOUS TROPICAL FRUIT Sugarlpe Fancy U rge
Prunes lb. • 29c
Sue*rip# fancy Lerga
Apricots 12-07. 49c
Sugarip* Fancy Large
A pples 3oz , 25c
Buxarlpe Mixed
Fruit lb. 39c
Surarlw Vbn«w Large
P ea ch es  12-ox. 39c

CleanserCocktail P*Nut« Firm Y*!b»

Waved Paper

In Ctna.—In Qtra. 
PER POUNDMODESS

Ssnilsry NapkinsSssssge Laundry Soap

Birdseye English Peas 
Birdseye Ft. Cot Beans 
Birdseye Cat Gr Beans 
Birdseye Whole Okra.. 
Seabrook Baby fissss
Ford hook I l a s s ______
Agon BrocesR -  - --

Strssghurt
Sliced.

Sweetened. ; Qntck-from nl 4R|
PackrnJ*

P*iVnt Butter

PALM OLIVE Cashmere B o u q u e t

S U P E R  S U D S

Sugar Cured Been*
Saiarts u. 30e
Kunnyland Pure Port Big
Saniaia u. 46c
Fresh Pig
Tails u . 20o
Freih Pig
Feat Lb. 16e
Pi*tk Nerk
Boats Lb. ITle
Perk
Livar u 3le



In  U n i t y  T l i m  Is  S l r t n f t h —
To P rs tK t th* N m  ol the W «U ; 
To P i« b »i» tU  I n f f t m  at Amtnr*. 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford. £§mxt

E stab lish ed  1908
A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A ILY  N E W S P A P E R  

S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A  K il l  P A Y  M A IL  B O i l T l

S t e a l ? * T H E  W E A T H E R

Generally fair and cooler
through Saturday except runsidrr- 
ib lr cloudiness and a l r «  «hii* f n  
extreme south ihi» afternoon and 
tonight.

A ssociuted I’re ss  I .eased W ire

►- T -
'fp

t i ^

*]

‘

■£ -J

Allies Throw 
Back Chinese

* Counterattack
Artillery Barrage Is 

Laid Down In Front 
Of Advancing Reds; 
Air Battle Fought

TOKYO, Mar. 30-tWP>—Amrri-
a eat big gunt today Mailed the
• fint Chinctr Red counlertbruit in 

•is wrelu alone the western Korean 
bailie front

Douihlmvi i|nllrd |i»e Chinese 
moving along a mountain trail 
north of Uijongbu. U. S. artillery 
pounded the mountain and by duik 
the Redi Mill had n o t1 pu:hrd 
through the curtain of Tire.

Oilier, rloee-iangt fighting flat* 
p l ed all day throughout tka area. The 

American* won a commanding hill 
with a hand-grenade attack that 
rocked Red* back on their heel*.

The fury of Commuuiii attack* 
forced Allied troop* to give ground 
at icveral point* along the front 
juit tiHith of the Red Korean bord
er.

The Red* have moved 30,000 
P  frtth troop* into the front. Ling  

line* of vehicle* rutbed Cumin un
til troop* and tupplie* loMartf the 
baltlefronl.

Allied air tpoitert Tliurtday 
night tallied 2,000 Red vehicle* 
the largeat count of the war—  
jamming the Red Korean tram- 
port network.

The rommunlaU appear to be

♦ matting troop* nod supplies for n 
•pring offensive. Allied cummand- 
er* predict the Red* will hit dur
ing the ftr*t three week* of April. 
Seasonal m in t turn the Korean 
rountryaide Into o vaat quagmire 
daring that period. Deep mud 
would bog down U. N. armor.

The C«nununi*ta threw their 
counterattack at Allied forces on 
the wetter* front. Detail* w en  
withheld.

algn the 
ilr retreat

. __. . . . . . .  1 *!«»"» Ww
Red Korean border.

American troopa op the coM 
central fron t moved closer to the 
border than they have ever been 
on their present driro.

They met no eb|m«Uinn. Ten- 
•ordiip withheld the distance.

Held dUpatrhee said Allied 
forces made fighting pullhn.li* 
in ■ few areas of the western end 
reptrel fronts.

The Red* poured haavy artillery 
(IWa H on ed  On. P a c e  P e e r *

Civil Air Patrol 
Seeks New Plane 
And Landing Strip

Trumans Greet French President Warren Aide 
Says Sullivan 
Is Still Lying

but there was every 
€  Nd* had stopped their 

, and would make a  stand a

An airplane far training pur-

Ks and a new air atrip for 
Inga ware the major topic* of 
1 the a r i l  A ir Patrol a t a meeting 

Wednesday night a t taa Armory.
It was decided, said Ueut. David 

Render, to secure a  plana that had 
been damaged ja a hurricane at 
Jeakaonvtlle, and wMek he aald 
could be put Into Proper flying 
condition. This work will be done 
at Daytona Beach.

With the Navy taking over the 
Hangar at the Municipal Airport. 
It |i  planned to mako the Arm ory 

i a permanent meeting place, he 
stand.

Negotiations are being mode 
with W. K. Klrchhoff to secure 
a pleeo of land w»*t of Sanford 
for a landing atrip during the per
iod of the national emergency.

Wally Shans, itata avlallnn di
rector, will be bee* In the near 
future to inspect tha atrip prior 
to isiuing a  perm it 
c u t  of the ACL 
with he Paola 

i and measures 400 
The dale of the

« xi tsill visitor, French I'residerit Vincent Auriet (ritrht i i* in- 
Itodun-d to Mr*. Truman by the untilin'* Chief Executive following the 
fimirr'* nrnvui at I'nlon Station, Washington, from New Voik. I .nuk
ing on ( real, I. to r.) urv; H ii*f. lien. li.iU-it It. lu o Jry , A ir force 
Aid. to Truman. and KcnrAdiil. Hubert I.. li.iinl.on. Naval Aide to 
th.' I'resldcnt. I ini. i national 8».imd|diato»

Donna Lou Harper Is Selected As 
“Rose Queen” At Glee Club Dance
Mit* Don 11.1 Lou ll.ir|>er. a Seminole I liyli Slm ol iriim i ami llir 

Usuitiilri of M i. a.itl Mr*. |>. L  llat|iri, wat (rlrclrri anti 11 owned a* 
"R.**e tjuren" at the Rote Hall held tail night at the Ainioiy and 
i|Hin*ored by the High School Glee Club.

Hy receiving this 'honor, Mu* llai|>er. (lender brunette, about 
------ ^flvc  feet tvru Inehe* in height,

RampagingRivers ...... . ,h' ...
Inundate South As 
Spring Rains Hit
Alabama Farmlands 

Are Under Water 
Near Montgomery
lly ASSOCIATED I'RRHH _

Two day* of liemendoui rain* 
have tent floodwaler* twilling over 
thouiand* of acrei in the drep 
touth and have brought huge dam
age to highways, laimi and home*.

Alabama wat hit haidrtl. Tw o 
l>er»on« diuwned in Miitimppi.
North Georgia braerd lot the im
pact of rampant liver*. Luuitiina 
wa« loaked.

In writ Alabama two liver* 
with big-iliol name*—the Tombig- 
Iwe and the Warrior— *ent low- 
lander* tcutrying to high RtounJ.

(('iiatlRifrl On fa«r r*«rV

H .

of the grass land lag at 
announced when pun* 
pitted. I t Is reports 
condition, and only 
day* work with 
bo required, said

TRAFFIC 
CHICAGO. Mar. I 

nation’s traffic  deal 
their upward trend 

, for the 15th eons* 
National Safety 

■ th a  February „  
four percent a bora ] 
the smnlleet If 
eember, lM t, 
Increase was In 
talk and Pacific

'  FI,RET RBINI 
GIBRALTAR.

A powerful U. 8. 
ship* arrived at 

k the United S ta tu  
lie  peak postwar 

Navy foroau

la located 
Ino track, 

lerinn it 
feet, 

opening 
p will be 
• re  com- 

to be In good 
it one half 
'  aer will 
Remley.

is
>—Th* 

Continued 
.February, 

nth, the 
said.

f;lr*90 waa 
try . IBM. 
nee De-
nil the 

By Moun- 
atatea.

Hoy Scout Troop 
Wins First Honors

Troop .14 of liny Scout* won 
first honors for percentage n# ad
vancement, attendance and uni
form Inspection at the Court of 
Honor la*t night at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Clifford Mr- 
Klbhin had rharge of the program.

More than 10 Hoy Scouts and 
75 visitors were present. Presenta
tion* were made by the Rev. A . G. 
Mclnnl*, Itnddy l.akr, Toni llur- 
gesa, field rserutive; Robert Lip- 
pinrutl, Seminole Di.trirt Scout 
Commissioner; Robert K a r n -, 
chairman of the Troop I t  Commit 
tee ami Rolicrt Hrnwn, who award
ed honors to the "tenderfoot 
ranks."

Honor* awarded to Troop !J  
mrmbers were, first . las* to Craig 
Whitney and wni|i| els** t« 
Markie Miller, Murray Nance, 
James Will-man and Al Stanley.

Allan Maffet ami Robert Reely 
of Troop 5 received second elas* 
awards. Cyril Ksty of Troop 342
K t a second class award and I.en 

mpbell received a merit badge 
for hla stamp collection.

Thirteen boy* of Troop 5 re- 
reivnl tenderfoot badge* from 
Robert Drown.

Countv Junior Chamber of Coni 
tnrtce in the ‘Mit* Florida" 
eonteii at the Jsyeve* national 
convention In Miand in June. The 
W'inner of this content will com. 
pete in Atlantic City in late 
summer for the title of "Mi** 
America".

Mi«* Harper. In addition to 
receiving lire four day trip to 
Miami, will represent the High 
Hchoci at the Javctv dauv 
Saturday night at the Armory. 
Rhe will lie escorted by Bruce

tsAsrjnr ssd x
.Stanley -Hnimley, am) M L* Nor
ma Faye Harvey, the other at
tendant. hv Clarence Clau-e.

In addition to appearance, the 
lw*i* on which the judge* made 
the Mlrclmn was that of viva, 
eluusne*., friendliness, character 
and contribution to the success 
of tire dance. This contribution 
included aiding In the decoration*

No elimination procc** wa* 
u*ed by the Judges, who simply 
observed the couples a* they 
were dancing ana during the 
grand promenade. Judge* were

ICm IIm H  On Wage Msfcit

P r e ss  S ecre ta ry  H it s  
C rim e G roup H e a d  
F o r  N o t  B ein g  A b le  __ 
T o  P r o v e  C h a rg es

TA L I A  H ASSLE. Mar. 10- <,P)
— Governor Wairru't pie** tecre- 
tary iai.1 today the Governor i* 
expecting Miami Crime Commie*
• Dsn 'uTi- *.**

"reuime hi* mendacious artivitie* 
Satuuiay night."

Ih r  dictionary drline* "menda
cious" at lying h i  ialtr.

I’re.t Seeietaty Loyal Compton 
vlnlubuir.l a stalrmciil by himtelf 
in which be laid "Governor W ar
ren ei|teci* that Daniel I1. Sullivan.
(be well Lnovvii liai-lor-hite, will 
rrtume hi* mriulacmu* adivittei 
Saturday night. Governor Warren 
hope* that tboir who hear Sulli
van'* brnadcaM ot irad almul bit 
radio lie* will keep in mind ihrtc 
ihtce fact*:

“ (1 ) That l.aniel 1*. Sullivan 
bn* told three flagrant lie* about 
Cuvcritor Warren in hi* last two 
hroadcaal*;

" t J i  That Cove mo r Warren 
challenged Sullivan to prove that 
three were not alnolule. outright 
lie*;

" till That Sullivan hu- failed to 
prove he vvn* not lying and the 
five inemlM-r* of the State Har
ing Comtnii>*ioti have publicly 
-luted that Sullivan'* allegation- 
ure not true.

*'A* a matter of rnmtnnn de
cency, Sullivan ought In era*e 
relea*ing hi- lie* about tiovernoi 
Warien unlit he can prove that

t l ’e a l la a * a  l la  Pus* | : | * * | |

DiSalle gays Rationing Is
Not In Sight A t This Time

A Five Way Handclasp Marks Crime Probe Fuel

Citrus Worker Kills 
Self On Son’s Grave
IIA IN F S  CITY™ Fla., Mar. in —  

(AT— Marcu* Ward (Jliblen*, 41, 
shot and killed hlmaelf last night 
at the grave of g non wh waa 
killed in an accident five years 
■go.

Deputy Sheriff A . H . Rogers re
ported uiddens a cltru* worker, 
wa* found lying bealde the grave. 
A -12-calibre revolver which be 
had borrowed from a friend wa* 
in hit ham), lla had shot bimielf 
on* lime in the head.

Rngrt* explained Hidden* wa* 
driven to the rrmstery in a tail 
after leaving nutts to hi* wife. 
One of the note* asked hi* wife 
to meet him n»ar hi* »on'a grave.

The »on, Donald, wa* 12 when 
he wa* killed.

Foreign War Vets 
Put On Campaign 
For New Members

Pint No. 12. The Veteran* of 
Foreign War* i* seeking to in 
crease it* m*mb*r»blp which no*- 
I* US, .aid C. W. (P it )  Johnson, 
commander.

Any veteran of any war who 
served overtea* is eligible to join. 
Applicant* may contact Command, 
cr Johnson nt Holler Mntur Sale*. 

(< ■ a ll* * * 4  lla  l-aa*

No Florida Cities 
Listed As Targets

MRS. CHAPMAN N A M R D  
Mr*. It. K. Chapman, secretary- 

treasurer of th* F l i . t  Federal 
Saving* and Loan Association or 
Seminote County, ha* been ap
pointed to the arcountlng com
mittee of the United State* 8av- 
Ing* and Loan League, it wa* an
nounced todav. Tho appointment 
came from Walttr J . L. Ray, De- 
troll, Mich., Pteridoiit of the le a 
gue. which I* th* IB-year old na
tionwide trade organisation of 
the aaving! aiaotiatTon buslnea*.

W A H IIIN liT O N , Mar. 1 0 -l,V i 
Civil Defrn-e Admini'trntor M il
lard Caldwell ho* |ot,l a congress
ional committee that any air at
tack on this country probably 
would come across the polar re
gion* to strike fir»t at the north
west and the industrial northeast.

A Iluu-e Appropriation* Com
mittee report made publir today 
alui quoted Caldwell *• having de- 
scribed a* "critical target area*" 
Washington, llaltimnre, Richmond, 
Atlanta, Birmingham and 8t. 
Louis. He referrrd to Chirago, 
Seattle, Portland, Kan Francisco, 
St. Paul and Angeles a* other 
likely ohiective* of enemy altuck.

Committee- Chairman Cannon 
ID - Mot said General Hovt 8. 
Vandentierg, A ir Forrv Chief of 
Staff, told the committee “at least 
70 percent" of an attarkinr air 
force would lie aide to reach their 
U. 8. target*.

This testimony wa* given during 
secret committee hearing* on the 
defense agonrlo*' request* far 
money.

1H1II 1INSATIONAI INQUIRY At AN IND, at least temporarily, members of the Senate I'rtme invrMlgalutg 
Committee are well plcnmt with Hie lem lU a- they join In a live-way tiaiul-hake They immediately went 
into esoculive sesiton. during s*tilrli tties will prepare a lepoil uut inake lecoiiunrndatioiu tor tmasliing 
Uie nation's gainbtirig netwo.k* The live .one (I to r.) an Sen* la-stei tlimt (D-W yo ). Herbert l) t.onor 
(D*Md );  Chaim.at, tj>te- Ketuinei (D -Tetui »; Alesandei Wiley (lt-\Vu>) and Chaites Toliey (ll-N . H ).

President A u r i o l  ,»roKram At|vlsiir Rail Unions Agree 
Visits U. S. Naval To Negotiate With
Academy In Rain T r u m a n  Arbiter
S ch u m an  M ee ts  W ith  

A c h e so n T o  D em an d  
Part In M a lta  M e e t !

*

IE N T H

Ml of 17 
from 

building 
Amcri- 
In th*

Attorney General Claims Police 
Need More Money-To Fight Crime
TAIXAHASSp Mar. 30—04”)—Attorney General Richard 

trvm  think* Honda law enforcement officer* ihould have more money 
to *prnd fighting crime.
i i *,'°  lk»r • bouId be Itibjecl to recall by the people
before the end ol (heir term* if they don't carry out their duties

l.

pro
Krvtn made both recommenda

tion* yeaterday In' a letter to 
Governor Warren In accordance 
with one of his eomtitutlonal 
functions.

He also recommended State 8u- 
- h»*M*ee should bo

•  m r ,  Inateud of 
lim.000, that they should be 
■mu reaeurch aasiatanta ta  help 
wRh thetr work—and that the 
Legislature work o»t a consti
tutional amendment to railtvt 
them of overwork. Other* have 
suggested adding two or throe

- "

JijHee* to the seven-man court.
The Attorney Qenoral repealed 

hi* earlier recommendation that 
the IB4B law againat Lookmakirg 
on boras race* ks tightened by 
prohibiting tm iatarian «f tu* 
results duriag aw taln psriotb, 
problbitluf priukiUf a l  book- 
making Lnforaatish charta and 
plhae aids, and .R em itting  tho 
Utilities Couuutaalsu to llateo In 
on telephone eogsUnationa and 
r«-ad_ trlegrsuua If U sy^hav» a

IIU N C IIR  G irrs  AW ARD 
N KW  Y O R K , Mar. 30— (dh Dr. 

Ralph Hunchr, Unitrd Nations 
Palestine mediator and winner of 
the 1950 N'uUI I'racr p iiir. ha* 
been selectid to receive the HIM 
Four Freedom* award.

The award to IJunehr wa* an
nounced yesterday by former State 
Supreme Court Justice Ferdinand 
I'ecora, chairman of the Franklin 
D. Roosevelt four freedoms award 
committee.

Md.. Mat. 30 -e | 
(/! ')- Vretflent Viarenl' Autml t>l ! 
Fianre vjiiled tlir U. S. Naval i 
Acatlerny Imlay. but the pjgr.iniiy 
of hit (late visit wat dimmed by ‘ 
a unity tain,

I he ten-tar caiavan hmminy tiie 
• dliii.il |)4ity liotn W.idunglon 
amvrtl at fine nf the Natal Aca- 
tlemy gatri at 11:33 A. M , only 
llu rr niiniiirt lielund tclirdulrtl.

A full Marine honor guard ua* 
rtfawn up there, the min in their 
■ire** blue uniforms. Til* Naval 
Aradimy l-and played the French 
national anthem and tl r.a.teniy 
-alule gun Ihhiiiii-iI mi* 7 turn- 

I'm the l>enrfit oi n. I if-' ' 
grnphert, M Auriol to.'*' re.'letl 
\Yee Admiral IRirry W. Hill, 
superintendent of the academy 

The President

Price Director Warns 
Some Rollback In 
Pr i ce s  Necessary, 
Parity Under Fire

W A S H IN G TO N . M ir ID— ( ,T )  
Michael DiS-ille, liie puce control 

tine, tor raid Imiav lie ri|tetir to 
ml11-, ) '  t.j.— e -  - j . :  - i l l , , ,

I *.in be ,I,• acta** ihe itfitti c iu * 
ot piiir*. H r alto t.11,1 |,r 
not antn tpalr rationing

Dt^allr ei|or«retl th r .r  t ir u i  
in a ipietlton and anrxri trtm oi 
heir mtli tlir Conglet, on Negro 
I inline it

In anothri mohilir at lo n -p iic '
deieliqinirnl. ihr L'nited Slates 
I hainlret of Comntercr railed a 
question whether drfrnte offiriab  
hate lie, nird “ to tai nfu r  ( nm  
en m orrler to plar ate lalnti 
union*.

''I aletr want, a guarantor that 
food price will not wipe out mo«t 
of the Rain* it rxprcl. to get a- 
a price for 'cooperation'," aid the 
chamber's regular agricultural bul
letin.

"Home people nrc asking if 
Kinhlliier (Kricl Johnston bn' 
•old out In lalmr. Ill- i« nrgim: 
permitslon to put crilingt on farm 
l<rtHlurt« below party ami it re- 
|mrti-il t„ have told farm lender- 
*hip privately that parity limit-*- 
lions will have to give"

Johnston told netvMlien this 
week that hit Fcono.Tiic Stnldiaa- 
lion ^^-ocy i* contidetmg "free*- 
ing" parity at the price level* of 
Jan. '-’V when the priee-tvage 
freere « u ,  ordered

The law forbldt price ceilings 
on farm product* at le»« limn the

li -»MiIm,i*u lla !*■■* H a k ii

DisaRi'cement Centers 
OnWorkingRule On 
Coupling Air Hoses

W ASHINGTON. M u  3 U -W P )
Tl.e EIiiilhf i ImiikI nf Railroad

] 1 iiunien h»<nv arrrpln 1 a PP*
p.n.il ol lailm.iil c,*rnen I hit
I’lruiienl Iiiim.nt lunir .in ailu-
tralnr in thru long illtpllte. Iml
tfilrr ollin «»prt • lc
1 luted lo |*tl tillin'

1 »cn tlir .14 1 r|it,i(ti r ol the
ii.iimnrn. -tnni»umui! Ly F ir . It lr nt

M *>H|ilmini On |*im|| «• 11 Ish 11

H •mtlmitfl Mb !f*i|P
Admiutl

I I I  Li I

JOHI.P.SS HKNKF1TS 
T A L L A IIA 8 8 K K , Mar. 1ft—  

(B p e rh l)— Unenrplnyment rum- 
peniation payments totaled t&4,- 
102 during the week ending Mnr. 
21. nn Increase of fl,A40 over th* 
$52,442 paid out the previous week, 
according to reporta from the Flor 
Ida Industrial Commission.

Payment* in Seminole County 
totaled $175 during th* week end
ing Mar. 23. Eleven counties had no 
unemployment compensation paid 
out during the week.

Reelpient* also increased during 
Ihe period from 1.4M to 1,829. This 

a gain of 143 recipient*.

SH IP  CO LLISIO N  
N E W  Y O R K . Mnr. 3ft-bV)—  

Tw o freighters collided In den** 
fog and rain off Ihe New Jersey 
const near dawn today.

The Cowart Guard *»M the roll!- 
■be, a bent  80 niUsn north** at of 
Atlantic City, Involved the 5,889- 
Ion Isthmian freighter Steel In
ventor and tho ajOt-ton Daniih 
freighter Astra.

Early reports aald tha Aitra has 
settled u te m , and that her crew 
had left bar, and boarded tha In- 
van tor. No injuries wars reported.

Hriimlev Replaces 
Haynes As Member 
Of School Board

John L. Hrumlcy, cast side grow
er and operator nf the Hanford 
Huai Works, received notice late 
yesterday from Governor Warren 
appointing him a member of the 
Seminole County School Hoard In 
fill the unvipireil term of Walter 
Haynes who recently resigned 
from the office.

Last night Mr. Haynes received 
a Irtler from Governor Warren, 
accepting hi* resignation, and 
commending him for his long and 
faithful .-crvicc a* a member of 
the School Hoard.

Mr. Ilrumlay, who i* 45 wa'- 
born in Sinfurd, a son of Mr arid 
Mr*. L, A. Brumley. attended local 
schools and Seminole High School 

ir«allaara Ha ••■** *'«ml

William J , lllid. Program Vd 
vi«nr for the 8authc**tcin Dtvi 
•ion of the Chntnhci „t ('ooiluei- e 
ol the United State', n mil lie of 
Missouri and o gtadunti of 14,. 
I ’niverslty of Nehra'ka, will p. at 
here I'ltilay, Vpr li, nt n Ion. to -mi 
>|HU!'orr<l by III v ('hftmWr i*f * ttfii 
itur»«* .it th r Muyfaii ln» All i«*» nl 
l'ihlnr»i» m rn arc imilnl t•• mntp
f I »IT\ .llillflM tli 84H»H H | I'd A P 11 ■ 1»■

INtpkin I ’d A (Id p u s s  

Youth Group .Moot

.i ib-

Collision DaniUKCH 
Two Automobiles

Two automobiles were damaged 
in a collision at Celery ami Locust 
Avenues yesterday at 8:26 P.M., 
anil E. J. Fnloe, driver of a i!tli 
Chevrolet Sedan, war charged with 
running a stop sign and driving 
while Inioaicaieti. |(e Ta* going 
north on U i a l  Avenur.

The other automobile, a 1941) 
Sludthaker Sedan, traveling east 
en Celery Avenue end driven bv 
(.eon Walker, 16, bad damage esti
mated by police at f600. Dam.igr to 
the Chevrolet wa* put at 1160, ac
cording tn Patrolmen C. It. Spark* 
and C. W. Snider.

K mp f y  (i rev hound 
Hus Overturns On 
O rlu n d n  H ig h w a y

An empty Greyhound hu- head 
ing toward (lrlandu at n III . . I.. t 
this morning cotnt'ietrlv overturn 
ed after •kiildiog on tl,,- wet pun 
merit on I ’nik \\-riue ut T -\.-«,i\ 
fourth Street as It npptiinrhi 
rurvr.

Tire ilriver, D. J Jefford 
wa- driving the lui* from J., 
lifie to T  oni|in. tint onhort 
bait i limbed out of Id' upside 
-eat by the lime another Ini'.
4IMi feet behind, ailived at 
'Cenr.

lie strrti-d that al ihr loo
war traveling al-mil 26 mllmt an 
liour and as hr approached th-- 
iurvr, felt the hu* start to -kin.

“ I 'Deeded up n Idl to get con
trol," he declared, "hut the hack 
■ n,| swung around and the bo- bit 
Ihe curb and turned eurupietelv 
over,"

'Ihe tins misted two road dgn*
I l l -a l l ■ Da | -a ,, |:l*hri

llermnn I'npkiri, yuulti direetu 
nf the Youth t "mint -ion Week 
end In-tUule, will !«e in charge of 
ill fir 1 aiioti.il convent 1(1)1 which 
will In- he It! nt the Mayfair Inn 
tin' wick end with the Sanford 
Chapter of lladn- ah n- ho*t

There will M- delegate- friori 
right 'olithein -ta lr - ft*i a studv 
of the pliilo-uphy and program of 
the youth tootetoeiil Various ttn- 
ttonid persoFtnliilr' will ttihr part 
in duet ting Itte wmk hops amt in 
aiitire'ting the delegates.

Iiteliideil among these will be 
Mr* I»<*<I'-rc \|o',oviU of Jack- 
•ontllle, it-girtnnl president of the 
Youth C om m l'-inn; Mrs. Emanuel 
llalpein, the Hatln"nli nntinnal 
t-h.ilrlimn of youth uillvitie-. Sam- 
tial Ro-eiilierg, tlirei Ir-r of th> it 
laitlu lliireau of Jewi'h  Kdmntl n; 
ami Cantor Samuel Krdemer of 

who Miami Hearh
ksoii The emu en I ion will officially 

iio,| i open with registration ut the May- 
down i (air Inn from 4 ta) I’.M. imlay, 
ntmilt ] 7 hi* evening Ihe delegate* will 

tl,,.: usher m the Sabbath a’ tun tier'
10- ld ut ihr Jewish I'onimimit) 

I,,. Center conducted hy rrpre'rnla-
tlve* from the Orlando Young
11- dea groups.

Saturday the delegates will at
tend the various work shops. Sun
day morning the executive bud 
tics* sessions will be belt) anil thr 
weekend of netivtirs will lie riilml- 
nuted In the Sunday afternoon 
tea*ion with n discussion nn the 
evaluation of the convention

100 Farmers From 
Local AreaSijsn lip 
To Conserve Land

.More than l(*0 farmeit of »hi* 
eelion hair became nt-eiperator• 

with thr Srminole Soil Conaerva 
Hon Dl-trici in oiitalnlng , omplrte 
soil conservation farm nlans. Hen 
Wiggins, planning techno Inn nf 
the c  S, Soil Conicrvaiiuti S,-* 
vice, nnnmineril today.

I B'l week, he de. lanwl, plans 
were prepared for the land of It 
i Itagan and of It. (Y William 
tin it u-.'il Income from the land 
will follow the u*e of soeii plans, 
-aid Mr. Wlggiu-.

T ill-, he explained. It due tn Hie 
fa* I Hint in the plan, eai h a -re 
of hind is used acriuding to its 
- iipnliiHlies, and i- treated accord
ing tn its need' in uldri tn keen 
the toil permanently productive 

The plan l» worked nut bt the 
farmer mid the b-cnl ml . mi-i-i 
Mitlun district official with tin- 

I* MMIIaUsa ns Pus- I wrarl

HCJIOOL8 ri.O H K
Sclioult wed- rloaed today 

throughout Seminole County while 
teachera and principal* attended 
the annual Florida Eilueation At- 
■ociation convention.

Hupt. T. w. Lawton left early 
yesterday to attend n meeting of 
superintendent* In connection with 
the ronrrntlon.

Negro teacher* attended the 
meeting of the Florida State 
Tanrhen Association, si so held In 
Tamps.

Judy Holliday And Jose F e r r a r  
Win Filmdom’s Highest Awards

lly IIOII THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD. Mar. 30 c p i - ju d y  Holliday. ,unk dealer'. 

upieaky-Voired babe in "Horn Yrririday," won the Academy Award 
latl night liom  Iwo maloir u l i r n r i ,  Gtou.i Swoiion and llrtte Davir. 

Joie E rr  ret wat given ihr lop nulr oicar for bit iwaggering
performance a« the luilbnosed*
"Cyrano De Bergerac.'* For the I.. Marik lew ici, walked off tin 
flrat time in motion plrtori' ara- 
demy history, neither winm-r wa*
Prnrnl. Doth Mlaa llnliiday and 

rrrer are In New York.
Statuettes for the liest sup

porting roles In 1950 were he- 
stowed on Josephine Hull, the 
flittering sister In “Harvey." an I 
Georg* Handera, arld-tungm-d crl. 
lie of "A ll About Eve."

"Ail About Eve" raptured htiti 
nrs for the hest film of 11)60 
winning five other award* a 
well. It* writar-dlrector. Joseph

putfom, with two Oscar*, du 
pllraling hi* feat of last year 
(for writing and directing "A  
letter To Three Wives.")

It wa* a stunning victory for 
Mlsa Holliday. In her second Im
portant picture, the ih*|iely New 
Yorker captured the honors away 
from th* highly touted perform
ance* of Misa Swanson In 
’•Sunset Houle vnrd" and Ml** 
Davis in "A ll About Eve."

Mlix llotlidav nearly missed 
tt'aad aw M  Oa r a t *  P a n t)

Frvin Rules Airuinsl 
Unlawful Lolleries

T.VI.I H I VHHEE Mu. :o -i V
Ailurney General Rlchant Ervin

• aid yesterday that awards of 
loire- to lucky ticket hub lei may 
constitute a lottery even ihutigh 
thir,- is nn cost tn the parti, ipanl

lie '*id twn tiicll -hem - helm 
conducted l,y husine* Item* in k.»- 
cnrnbla County may !•' classifiisl 
a* unlawful hitterirs by *h* cour>'

There it nn cost tu Hie paftlci- 
paul ■ in either ->f the rhemes but 
in each participants an- required 
to regi.trr In l.e rligtlde !•• win .( 
price.

Ervin -aid a lottery must lun 
three element*— a prirc an award 
tiy chance ari'l n consider at ion. 

However, ... added th< Florida
Supreme Cuiut atul court • f other
• lnte« have hehl that adicrtisement 
of the business, lorrcat, ,: -ai. an . 
any incnnvcnl*nce t<> the purtlri 
pant could be termed a consider.i 
lion.

Therefore, he caid, the 1-01111* 
may hold that tmth Kscamtda 
county schemes have an element of 
contliferatinn ‘‘because participant* 
are required to tuffer the irvon- 
sentence and di-advantage of go
ing to a store and signing up nt 
a condition to participate in the 
drawing."

>11 nford Weather I
High yeaterday K6
l.ow today 68
Rain .02 inch
March rain .74 inch
Normal March rain. 2.71 inehe*

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE, Mar 10~<AT

Atlanta 70 41
Hismark 38 Hi
Brownsville 70 46
Chicago Cl 40
Denver 48 25
Dea Maine* 18 29
Fresno 73 40
New York 34 15
Washington 70 50
Winnipeg 31 22
Jacksonville 76 «3
Miami 75 72
Orlando 87 88
Tampa 80 05

dims


